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Voters to choose from
seven candidates for

three Board seats
by Pat DiMaggio

Voters will choose from
seven candidates for three
available scats on the Rah-
way Board of Education
when they go to the polls on
April 15.

Incumbents Eileen F.
Bcncs, Bctta Jacobs and
Bernard D. Miller are join-
ed by candidates Dennis
Hcmenway, Lori Kennedy,
Jeter Kowal and Robert
Munscy seeking a 3 year
term on the baord,

Mrs. Bcncs, a resident of
Rah way for 19 years, has 3
children and is employed as
a nurse at Muhlcnburg
Hospital. She has been ac-
tively involved in various
school P.T.A. organizations
for 13 years, and has been a
member of the Board of
Education for the past 3
years. "I feel my 13 years of
experience makes me a bet-
ter candidate," said Bcncs.
"I feel that if the teachers,
the principals, the ad-
ministration, the parents
and the Board of Education
work together as one, we
can maintain the quality of
education we have, keeping
in mind that we always
have to try to improve it."

Board of Education Presi-
dent Mrs. Bctta Jacobs is
currently in her fifth year

on the board after, filling an
unexpired 2 year term on a
write-in election, and winn-
ing a 3 year term. Mrs.
Jacobs is an office manager
for a Woodbridge Law firm
and has 2 children in the
Rahway School System.
She is a 20th District Alter-
nate of the New Jersey
School Boards Legislative
Committee, a past Vice
President of Union County
Schools Board and is a
member of several parent
teacher grqups-ta the city. If
elected, Mrs. Jacobs promis-

cd to work for curriculum
improvement, continued
staff development, better
board and community rela-
tions, meeting the chal-
lenges of the new HSPT
and re-evaluation of ad-
ministrative needs. "I am
urging the voters to pass the
budget," said Jacobs,
"Nothing was ever improv-
ed upon with a dcTcatcd
budget."

Board Member Bernard
D. Miller has lived in j
Rahway for 29 years. He is ,
employed by Schering-
Plough in the^engineering
department and is in his
fourth year on the board,
He listed 5 objectives to
uchieving his goal of affor-
ding the children of Rah-
way the best education
possible. "Opening the lines
of communication between
the board, staff, administra-
tion, the City, and the
public," said Miller, "Better
utilization of our In-
termediate School, which
was designed for 1600
students and now has less
than 25 percent; rcevalimte

Robert Munaey

School budget
goes to polls

by Pot DiMaggio
Voters are being asked to

support the Rahway Board
of Education budget for
1986-87 when they go to
the polls on April 15,

"It's time for this com-
munity to realize the
benefits reaped when we
support budgets," said
Board President Bctta
Jacobs. "We hove to begin
to pass budgets and do it
regularly before we can
begin to improve programs
and resurrect programs no
longer funded. Nothing gets
improved through budget
defeats."

The proposed budget was
revised at a March 17
meeting and was adopted
by a vote of 5 in favor, with
Board Members Ronald
Matusaltls, Bernard Miller
and William Hoodzow
against. The revised budget
totals $16,131,683, an in-
crease of S 1.890.785 from

last year's budget, nnd is
SI69,069 below the state
allowed cap. Debt Service
was'revised by 573,300 to o
total of $596,700 due to the
sale of bonds for the High
School renovation, The
board voted on n reduction
or S3500 in the Summer
School Program which will
allow only seniors to make
up their credits during the
summer and an addition er-
ror of $9000 wns found In
the Tuition Account,

The Increase in the bud-
get will raise taxes by 20
cents per $100 of assessed
value, On property assessed
at $40,000 taxes will be in-
creased by $80 for school
purposes,

Residents will vote on the
Current Expense portion of
the budget on ttic amount
to be raised by taxes,
$10,198,326 and on Capital
Outlay, totalling $326,069.

the salaries of a number of
administrative and super-
visory positions in relation
to the number of staff and
enrollment; implementation
of a long range mainte-
nance program; and the
monitoring of the new
HSPT very closely to sec
how it is handled in Rah-
way and throughout the
state."

Dennis Hcmenway has
livedin Rahway since 1979
and has 4 children in the
school system, He is em-
ployed by St. Barnabas
Medical Center und has
been active with CYRC and
the Elks. "There is a need in
Rahway for Special Educa-.
tion," said Hcmenway.
"The children arc now bus-
ed out of town." Hcmcn-
way promised to review the
budget. "We have a budget
of $16 million with $11
million going into ad-
minlstrutive and teacher
salaries. We as citizens are
entitled to know why. This
is something I am not afraid
to address," said Hemcn-
way.

Peter Kowal is a Runway
native and businessman, He
is a member of St, Thomas
the Apostle church, the
Rahway Elks and is on the
Board of Directors of the
Y.M.CA. "I huve a great
interest in the town," said
Kowal, "being a business-
man nnd a homeowner. I
feel 1 can represent the tax-
payers and at the same time
look after the students, I sec
a need for n change of direc-
tion, A major problem is
teacher morale. Ad-
ministrative costs have
soared over the past 5 years

Dennis Hemenway

while the number of
students and teachers have
declined. I urge everyone to
come out and vote."

Lori Kennedy is a gra-
duutc of the Rahwuy school
system and was a teacher
for 8 yeurs, "I hear
negatives about Rahway
from parents, teachers and
from community people,"
said Kennedy. "The morale
of the staff is at a low point.
As a board member I would
like to sit down with the
staff to discuss problems
and issues, I am in favor of
a good basic skills program
and we must reach out to
the public with school
volunteers, We must im-
prove and maintuin student
discipline, demanding par-
ental support and coopera-
tion.

Robert Munsey has been
a resident of Rahway for 30
years and is n graduate of
Orovcr Cleveland and Rail-
way High School. He is
employed by Prudential In-
surance Company and has a
degree in Business Adminis-
tration from Monmouth
College. He has 3 children
in the school system.
Munsey promised careful

Eileen Bones

evaluat ion of school
budgets prior to public
scrutiny. "The public has
lost confidence in the pre-
sent Board and administra-
tors." said Munscy. "Are
the budgets making the
most efficient use of our tax
dollnr? I wont the Board to
be honest with the citizens
of Rnhway. Last year's
Reduction In Force notice
to 70 staff_membcrs was
done for shock value.
Recently the current board
chairman explained that
these notices were given to
protect the Board against
anticipated reduction made
bu the Rahway City Coun-
cil. Morale between staff
members and administra-
tors must be' improved.
Rahway administrators,
teachers, staff, students,
parents and taxpayers must
come together for a com-
mon purpose. We want, no,
we demand better educa-.
tion, We must provide it at
the most efficient cost possi-
ble and restore confidence
to all of Railway's citizens. I
believe my qualifications,
my interest and my energy
can help lead us to that ob-
jective."

NEW JERSEYANS URGED TO VOTE IN ANNUAL
SCHOOL ELECTION . . .Tho Now Jorsoy School
Boards Aoooclntlon in urging Gardon Stnto votoro to
participate In tho Annual School Election on Tuoodny,
April 15. Public School studonto opoll out n mooango for

Gardon State cltlzono:
Eloctlon on April 15.

'Voto" in tho Annuril School
"It'fi your right — nnd our

chlldron'o futuro," tho Now Joruoy School Bonrdn
Aoooclatlon ndvlaon votora,

Council votes to introduce
micipal Budget

Church members
to be cited

Senior Member Recogni-
tion Sunday will be April 13
at the" First Presbyterian
Church, West Grand Aven-
ue, Rahway.

The congregation will
honor all members of 50
years and more for faithful
service at the 10:30 a.m.
Worship Service.

There are 48 members
with from 50 to 78 years of
service and' membership in

"Old First," Miss Isabella
(Bella) Ritchie has been a
member for 78 consecutive
years, having joined July
12, 1908,

by Put DiMaggio
The Railway City Coun-

cil voted 5 to 2 to introduce
the amended 1986 Munici-
pal Budget at a special
meeting held on April 3.

The budget totals
$13,386,375 an increase of
4.3 percent from last year's
budget of $12,834,335, The
tax rate for municipal pur-
poses will show an increase
from $1.98 to $2.15, or 17
points; for school taxes, an
increase from $2,58 to
$2.78, or 20 points; for
County taxes, an increase
from .99 to $1.08, or 9
points, For a home assessed
at $40,000 the total tax in-
crease for 1986 would be
$184 —$80 for (lie schools,
$68 for the City and $36 for
the County. The total
amount to be raised by
taxes increased 8,5 percent,
from S7.ir)6,83« in 1985 10"
$7,779,507 in 1986.

Councilmcn John C.
Marsh and George T. Wa-
genhoffer voted against the
introduction. Councilmcn
James Cadigan and James
Fulconicr were absent.

An ordinance was passed
on first reading which
allowed the City to utilize
the 6 percent Cap permit ted
by law.

Calling the budget "tight
and fiscally conservative"
Mayor Daniel L. Martin
said, "The administration
has worked long and hard
to spare every penny from

the budget which could
possibly be removed with-
out seriously damaging ser-
vices to our citizens."

Martin pointed to gar-
huge collection, pensions,
sewerage treatment and in-
surance as areas responsible

for $489,000 of the
$552,040 increase in the
budget, "Without those
four items," said Martin,
"the 1986 budget would be
an increase of $63,040 or
less than one-half of 1 per-
cent over 1985, even in-

cluding, union contracts,"
Salaries, as determined by
contract, increased by 6 per
cent.

The public hearing and
possible adoption of the
budget by the City Council
will be held on May 5.

LANDMARKS UPDATE . . . Art DoLorenzo, a mombor of tho Klwanla Club of Rnhway,
prosonts a cortlflcato of appreciation to Sandra Swoonoy, prosldont of Rahwny Land-
marks. At tho last weekly meeting of tho club, Swoonoy roportod on happenings at tho
Rahway Thoator, Sho notod that tho four performances of "Shonandoah" playod to
over 3300 for tho official opening of tho Union County Arts Contor. Landmarks now
havo over 500 mombera and tho goal la to roach 1,000 by tho ond of 1986, Sho nlao
said that a county-wldo fund raising will be conductod vory soon. Tho Klwanls Club of
Rahway moots on Wednesdays at 1 2; 1 5 at tho Columbian Club In Rahwny.

CALLS FOR L.I.F.E. . . .Union County College alumni
and students (loft to right), Bonnie Bendlln of Clark,
Klmberly Klnal of Roaelle, Mlohele Cadigan of Rahway,
Jim Hoagland of Rahway, and Trad Karr of Cranford,

make phone calls at the College's "Super Sunday"
Phonathon held In March to help raise funds for tho
UCC L.I.F.E, (Learning la For Ever) Contor, which la tho
1986 goal of the Alumni Annual Giving Campaign.
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Colonia resident named
town coordinator for

_"Hands Across America'!]
Ellen Vigilante tins this

week been chosen as the
Municipal OxmJimitor for
Rnhway for the "Hunds
Across America" projeel
scheduled to take place on
Sunday, May 25. Rnhway
is one of 34 towns in New
Jersey through which the
line will form.

"Hands Across Amcri-
cu," an offshoot of the in-
credibly successful USA for
Africa project, is a oncc-in-
a-lifetime event that calls
for millions of Americans to
join hands in an un-
precedented nationwide
link-up on Memorial Day
weekend to raise money to
combat hunger and home-
lessness in Americu.

Sponsored by the USA
for Africa Foundation, (he
same organization which
planned and produced the
"We Are the World" recor-
ding, "Hands" is designed to
raise between $50 and 5100
million for hunger relief.
The coast-to-coast humun
chain will cover some 4,000
miles from New York City
to Los Angeles and require
some six million people to
cover the entire route.

The line will travel
through 16 states including
New Jersey. It will begin in
New York City and come
across the George Washing-
ton Bridge into New Jersey.
It will cut through Bergen
County, portions of Hud-

son County and then into
Newark, Elizabeth, and
southwest through Mid-
dlesex County to New
Brunswick, Princeton and
Trenton before crossing in-
to Pennsylvania. All told,
some 97,000 people will be
needed to fill the 73 miles of
the route in New Jersey.

Those wishing to pur-
licipuic inusi make u min-
imum donation of $10 in
return for which they will
receive a place on the line
along with an official
"Hands" certificate. For
$25, a T-shirt will be added
and for $35 or more, donors
will also receive i\ sturdy
sun visor and a "Hands
Across America" pin.

"Hands Across America"
expresses the concern of the
American people ubout the
hungry and homeless. I'm
excited and proud that
Railway is part of this
historic day and I expect
thut we will huve no pro-
blem filling the line here.

"Every day you hear
more stories about the
hungry and homeless in
Union County and all
across America. "Hands" is
one way we can all help,"
said Vigilante.

Those wishing to join the
line, become a volunteer, or
make a pledge can call Ellen
at 574-1579, or call the na-
tional toll-free number
I-800-USA-9000. '

Miskowitz to give
"Calendar Magic"

demonstration
William Miskowitz, the

• —Director—of-- the -Union
County Regional Adult
School al the Arthur I..
Johnson Regional High
School, has recently com-
pleted a hook titled "Calen-
dar Magic", He will present
a program demonstrating
some of the features outlin-
ed in his honk in the IMC
Room at the Clark High
School on Thursday even
ing, April 17 from 7 to 9
p.m. Dill lins been heard on
radio station WOR on die
"Riunhlinji with (itimbling"
show aiul recently was a
guest on a TV show called
"City Scenes with l-'rank
Cipulla". li was aired on
TKR Cable channel 12.

Highlights of (he April 17
program will be: Introduc-
tion to Hie Number/Letter

. Association technique (a
very effective iechnii|iie for
mcmori/mioii used by all
leading memory exports),
die basic formula for fin
ding die day of (he week for
any date, past, prcseni or
future: How to find the
dates for (he new Monday
Holiday Dales, Mother's
Day, hither 's Day,
Thanksgiving Day, Klceiion
Day, Labor Day, etc.; also
how to I'iiul .ill the dates
connected wnli the l;asiei
season for any year in n 200
period 11900 21001, namely,
(he Paschal Full Moon
Dale, liiisler Sunday, (iood
Friday, Palm Sunday. Ash
Wednesday, Ascension
Thursday and Pentecost.

Bill will also present a
churl showing (he frct|iien

Did you know?
On average, (he txxly needs

•nboul one hour to burn off
ii typical drink.

The culoric contents of
alcoholic beverages are as
follows: five ounces of wine
have 114 calories; 12
ounces of beer hnve 148
calorics; mid IV* ounces of
spirits, hnve 88 calories.

cy of 3 "Friday the Thir
tccnth's" In the same year
and he will also tell you in
seconds in which months a
"Friday the Thirteenth'
will appear for any year up
to the year 4,000.

Although the denumstra
lion is free and no registm
lion is necessary, if you plat
to attend, please cal
William Miskowitz u'
388-6817 and a seat will be
reserved for you thai even
ing.

Secretaries Week:
April 20-26

IRS REVIEW . . . Vlco Prosldont William Boswell, left, of the Klwanls Golden "K" Club
pro3ontod a Cortificato of Appreciation to Harry Alexander who conducted a discus-
sion of tho IntornnI Rovonuo Sorvicos new rules and procedures to follow In preparing
tho Incomo tax forms for tho 1985 taxes due by April 15. Changes In allowance for
doductlons and roquiromont of proofs of authenticity of claims made were explained.
Tho Klwnnis Goldon "K" moots every Tuesday at 11 a.m. at the Claude Reed Center,
Irvlnn Stroot and Sominnry Avenue, Rahway. All men Interested In participation In ser-
vfcoa to tho community aro invltod to attend.

Good teacher training
upgrades techniques

An awareness workshop
on Ciood Teaching Train-
ing, a staff development
program for teachers, was
conducted al Railway High
School on Tuesday, March
II, 1986. This program
underscores the commit-
ment of the Rahway Public
Schools to a sound ap-
proach to ongoing teacher
training and professional
development, according to a
spokesperson from the
Rahway School System.
The in n ova I ion is a
response to Education
Commissioner Saul Cooper-
mun's urging that school
systems develop a "system
of constant renewal" to
guarantee vilal self-
e-xaminution and con-
tinuous upgrading of
classroom teaching techni-
ques.

Dubbed "Ciood Teaching
Training" in Railway, this
approach is a version of a
professional enrichment
system called ITIP (Instruc-
tional Theory Into Practice)
which is being assimilated
into scliool systems across
the mition. One of the ma-
jor ITIP proponents is
Madeline Hunter, an educa-
tional psychologist from the
University of California at
Los Angeles, whose exten-
sive research into the prac-
tices of effective leaching
has led lo a series of highly
influential studies of
teaching skills. Several
Rahway educators have
studied Hunter's methods
intensively in workshops in
New Jersey and other areas.

Hunter's ideas have been
adapted as the basis for pro-
fessional development train-
ing at the Academy for the
Advancement of Teaching
and Management operated
by the Department of
Education for stuff training.
The Academy is one of
Cooperman's tools for
statewide educutional im-
provement. It has been
designed to encourage local
school districts to develop
new systems for inservice
training. The Rahway
educators' experience with
Ihe Hunter Model have
been so positive that a
number of administrators
and supervisors have been
trained at the Academy.

This and other ITIP ap-
•prouches, break classroom
teaching down into separate
techniques and stress
awareness of distinct phases
of the learning process. For
instance, "task analysis" —
awareness of what teaching
job is to be done in a par-
ticular lesson — is divided
into formulating the lesson
objective,-defining-terms,
organizing the material into
an appropriate sequence,
and developing diagnostic
questions, Again, helping
students retain what they
have been taught requires
knowledge of six factors
which research has shown
to influence retention.
These new methodologies
aim to sharpen the teacher's
awareness of every aspect
of the learning process
while it is unfolding the
classroom.

OPEN HOUSE
April 16th

7-9PM
Muhlenberg Hospital
School of / School of
Nursing /Radiography

SPRING
OPEN
HOUSE
Tours
Speakers
Films & Slides
Refreshments
Academic Counseling
Financial Aid Information
Tot High School aluitontn, atudonlo
witn pwvioun collouo oxporionco,
roennt Mlflh School graduntoa, IPN'n
or LPN sludonln Full or putt limn
dAy or avonlnu progrnmn
For iddltlonif Information call 6602405 or mall irw coupon below

Muhlenberg Hospital M

Schools of Nursing N"m"
ufff and Allied Health Alt<"""1

Purk Avonuo ond Randolph Road ,' , „ , ,
jPlnlnllold, NJ 07061 ' '
j : ; PlflttM) Bond additional Inlormuikm titxiul Muhlontxiru Schools ol Nursing & Radiography
! . Yon, I will allond tho Opon Hondo No. I curmol attend Iho Opon Houso

It is hoped that "Good
Teaching Training" will
continue during the coming
summer. The district is con-
templating a five year plan
to see that all staff members
are trained. Following this,

program of review will be
part of the on-going staff
development process.

UCC program
geti $1,000
from Gas Co.

The Minorities in
Engineering Program at
Union County College has
received a $1,000 contribu-
tion from the Elizabeth-
town Gas Company in
Elizabeth, it was announced
by Prof. Elmer Wolf of
New Providence, MiE
director.

"It's really through con-
tributions of companies like
Elizabethtown Gas that
we've been able to maintain
MiE as a viable program,"
Prof. Wolf said, in
acknowledging the gift.

"Expanding Our World"
will be the theme for Profes-
sional Secretaries Week
1986. Professional Secre-
taries International,
originator and sole sponsor
of Professional Secretaries
Week and Day, has
designated April 20-26 as
the Week and Wednesday,
April 23 as Professional
Secretaries Day,

Locally, PSI Union
County Chapter has plann-
ed a Secretary of the Year
Banquet on Wednesday,
April 23 at the Westwood
Restaurant, North Avenue.

Garwood, New Jersey. A
cocktail reception will be at
6:30 p.m., dinner at 7:30
p.m.

Guest speaker will be Ed-
ward D'Antonio, Certified
Hypnotist; and director of
the Institute for Applied
Hypnosis. His presentation,
"Hypnosis — Self-Hypno-
sis" will include a
demonstration with au-
dience volunteers.

The public is invited to
attend. For reservations,
call Maureen Broadbent at
765-5919 between 9 a.m.
and 4 p.m. before April 18.

NEW BERKELEY STUDENT . . . Miss Sonla Gatzke of
Rahway will begin her studies In July at The Berkeley
School of Woodbridge. Miss Gatzke will be enrolled In
Berkeley's one-year executive secretarial program,
which Is designed for the student seeking a thorough
general secretarial preparation. Daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Karl Gatzke, Miss Gatzke Is a senior at Union
Catholic Regional High School, Scotch Plains, where
she Is assistant editor of the yearbook and a member of
the Business Club. Miss Gatzke has also been a
member of the Catholic Youth Organization at St.
Mary's Church, Rahway.

PTA plans craft fair- flea market
On Saturday, April 26,

the Madison School P.T.A.
of Rahway will sponsor
their annual indoor craft
fair and flea market. The
fair will feature many kinds

of homemade crafts for the
home, family and gift giv-
ing.

If interested in holding a
space, please call 388-1011.
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BIG BAND ERA CELEBRATED AT "SWING AND
SWAY WITH A.L.A." . . .Ted^Stoepel'e Blillon Dollar
Sound, a 17 piece orchestra, will be performing hits of
the Big Band Era at "Swing and Sway with A.LA.," a
dance benefit for tho American Lung Association of
Central New Jersey on Saturday, April 12 from 7 p.m.
to Midnight In Downs Hall at Kean College In Union.
Tickets are $7.60 and $5.00. For more Information,
call the Lung Association's Clark office at 388-4556.
Pictured: Ted Stoepel.

Stop Smoking Clinic set
ot Rahway Adult School

Do you want to kick the
Habit? The Rahway Adult
School, 1012 Madison
Ave,, will be presenting a
clinic to stop smoking.

This one session of hyp-
nosis, using a clinical
method, will assist you in
breaking the smoking habit.
Through positive sugges-
tions placed in your sub-
conscious mind you can
stop smoking in one 2-hour
session.

Instructor Norman Ross
stated that post hypnosis

suggestions regarding smok-
ing is the basis for this
seminar and people are ex-
pected to stop smoking after
this course.

The clinic will be held
from 7 to 9 p.m, on Tues-
day, April 15 and the cost is
S10 plus a $2 registration
fee.

Pre-registration is re-
quired. For further informa-
tion, please call the Adult
School at 382-1361 between
the hours of 9 a.m. and 3
p.m. on any school day,

Did you know?

The hearing of an elephant is about as acute as that of a
cat. Both animals can hear sounds as soft as the footsteps
of a mouse,

ELECT
Peter

KOWAL-'
IMPROVE THE IMAGE OF RAHWAY'S
SCHOOLS WITH NEW DIRECTION FOR
LEADERSHIP . . .
CIVIC ACTIVITIES
• Member of Board of Directors Rahway YMCA
• Member of St. Thomas Church
• Member of "The Sideliners"
• Member of Rahway B.P.O. Elks

Lodge No. 1075

Vott
for thi man

who It
CARINO

PIDICATID
HARP WORKINO

Local businessman for over 13
years, Peter KOWAL Is a life-

long resident of Rahway, a 1973
graduate of Rahway High School

and is committed to Railway's
future.

TUESDAY APRIL 15, 1986
POLLS OPEN 2 PM TO 9 PM
PULL LEVER NO. 5 FOR
EXCELLENCE IN EDUCATION
CONTROL SPIRALING ADMINISTRATIVE
COSTS
PRESENT AN UNDERSTANDABLE AND
COST EFFECTIVE BUDGET
PROMOTE QUALITY PROGRAMS FOR
GIFTED AND TALENTED STUDENTS
DEVELOP COMMUNITY ADVISORY
BOARDS TO STUDY CRITICAL AREAS
OF CONCERN

PETER KOWAL NEEDS YOUR VOTE...LEVER NO. 5 WILL BRING
PRIDE...BACK TO THE RAHWAY BOARD OF EDUCATION

Pd. by commlttM to Eltct Kowol, 1104 Mldwood Dr., Rahway, N.J. 07065

Social Scene

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Pollock
(She Is tho former Mouroon Oateo)

Miss Oates marries
Michael Pollock
Maureen Cecelia Oalcs, daughter of Mr, and Mrs,

Patrick J. Oales of 51 Amelia Drive, Clark, was married
to Michael Joseph Pollock, the son of Mr. and Mrs,
Michael V. Pollock of 28 Tcrliunc Roud, Clark, on
February 15 in St, Agnes Church. Father Miller perform-
ed the 3:30 ceremony.

A reception followed at Pantagis Renaissance.
Escorted by her father, the bride had Sheila Oates as

maid of honor, Bridesmaids were Kathleen Suchorsky,
Eileen Oakcs, Joanne Pollock, Stefanie Oates, and
Miehele Milovac. Flower girls were Meghan Suchorsky
and Jennifer Oakcs. Joseph I.eonarclis served as best man,
Ushers were John Suchorsky, James Oakcs, Thomas
Vanko, Kevin Oates, and Richard I.eonurdis, Ring Bearer
was Michael Oakes,

Following a honeymoon in Hiiwaii, the couple will
reside in Railway, Mrs. Maureen Pollock is a graduate of
Montclair Stute College and is employed by Engelhnrd
Corporation us a secretary. Mr, Michael Pollock is a
graduate of Union County College and is employed by
Seligmun & I.alz as a Manager.

Women Business Owners
to host Donald Jones

The New Jersey Assoca
lion of Women Business
Owners, Union Chapter,
will host its monthly
meeting on Monday, April
14 at the Mansion Hotel in
Fanwood. Professor of
Social Ethics, will he the
guest speaker. The title of
his presentation will be
"Tough Decisions: Milking
Ethical Judgements in Your
Business." Mr. Jones is the
chairman of religion and
Society Areii in the
graduate Scluxil of Drew
University.

The cocktail hour starts
at 5:30 p.m. and dinner is ;it

6:45. The fee for members is
$20 and for non-members,
S25. Reservations can be
made by contacting Ednii
Ashforth at the CPT of
New Jersey, 272040O.

What should you look for
in ii mortgage? The March
Reader's Digest advises ihnt
you shop around for u
fixed-rate mortgage if
you're planning lo live in
the house for five years or
more and interest rales ore
relatively -Muble.lf you're
planning to move sooner,
iiowever, un adjustable-rale
mortgage may be cheaper.

Mloo Marcy Both Sourifman
and Joffroy Frlodmon

Miss Sourifman
to wed

Jeffrey Friedman
Mr. and Mrs. William Sourifman of Furber Avenue,

Linden, announce the engagement of their daughter Mar-
cy Beth to Jeffrey Friedmun, the son of Mr. and Mrs,
Jules Friedman of Stonehcngc Terr., Clark.

The engagement was announced on February 14.
Marcy is a graduate of Linden High School and

Union County College. She is employed as a secretary.
Jeffrey is a graduate of Arthur L, Johnson Regional

High and Fairleigh Dickinson University, Tcancck. He is
employed by Holmes Protection Service, Union, as a
security consultant.

The couple plan to be married in the full of 1987,

Bayern Abend .
dance planned

-_by Deutscher Club
On Saturday evening,

April 19, at 8 p.m., the
Deutscher Club of Clark,
Inc.. 787 Featherbed Lane,
Clark, will have a Btiycrn
Abend dance with music by
Paul Kohler. Guests will be
the Schumplattcr Dancers

from Bayern Verein, New-
ark.

You are invited to dress
in a Dirndl or Lcderhoscn
and enjoy a special night of
music and dance.

Guests are welcome.
Donation: members S2 and
non-members $3.

Retired Men's Club
slates events

The Rahway Retired
Men's Club has finalized
plans for the events schedul-
ed before the summer
hiatus.

The group reports Andy
Rocsch and his committee
will handle the picnic on
Monday, June 16. Joe
Wighard will be in charge of
the trip to Atlantic City on
Friday, April 18. The trip to
Middletown, N.Y. for din-
ner and a show on Wednes-
day, April 16, as well as the
five dny sojourn to the Cat-
skills in June, are under the
direction of Bill Schultz,..

Shrubs supplied by the ci-
ty will be plnnted in front of
the Senior Citizens Building
by members of the club,
President Ed. Cwirko and
all the men appreciate the
city's help in making the
center n more attractive
part of the community, a
spokesperson reports.

Catholic tingles
to host

spring dance

The Young Single
Catholic Adults Club will
host a .spring fever dance on
April I9,nt the Immaculate
Heart of Mary Church,
Scotch Pin ins,

A D,J. will provide the
music from H until mid-
nljjlit. Admission Is $7 and
is open to singles, ages
21-35, Admission includes
snncks and beverages. Call
769-9126 or 3889676 for
information,

The club meets every
Monday, except during Ju-
ly and august, at 1 p.m. at
the Senior Citizens Center.

LIGHTS - CAMERA • ACTION . . . Zlggy Krawczyk Is
the person to soo if you want videotaping dono at Frank
K. Hehnly School In Clark. Here ho Is shown recording
tho third grados1 musical called Tho Jungle Book. Whon
ho finished, tho participants wero able to seo their por-
formanco.
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Union County College
plans open house

An open house will be
conducted at the Elizabeth
Campus of Union County
College on Thursday, April
17 from 9:30 to ll:30a,m,
in conjunction with the Col-
lege's celebration of Com-
munity College Week, April
JOTO-17.

The Open House at the
Elizabeth facility, which
houses the College's
Employment Skills Center
and the Institute for Intcn-
ive English, will feature ex-

hibits, demonstrations and
tours of the campus, accor-
ding to Bernard Cusnno of
Montcluir, associate direc-
tor of the Employment
Skills Center who along
with Prof. Barbara F'oley of
Wcslfield, professor of
English (it (he Institute, is
coordinating the Open
House.

"Exhibits representative
not only of courses offered

at the Elizabeth Campus
but also those available at
our Cranford and Scotch
Plains facilities will be
presented at the Open
House," Mr. Cusano noted.

Information on language
instruction, secretarial
training, robotics, compu-
ter-assisted design, word
processing, lasers, criminal
justice courses, accounting
instruction, and medical
careers will be available at
the Open House, Career
counseling interviews for
high school students,will be
available as well as place-
ment testing for high school
students interested in enroll-
ing in the College's English
as a Second Language pro-
gram, Mr. Cusano said,

A forum on urban in-
itiatives at the Elizabeth
facility will be conducted in-
cluding a short address by

UCC president Dr. Derek
N. Nunncy.

In addition to the Open
Hou.sc at the Elizabeth
Campus on April 17, Union
County residents have been
invited 10 other activities
planned for Community
College Week, including a
Health Fair at the Scotch
Plains Campus on Thurs-
day, April 10, a major road
race, Open House, and In-
ternational Festival, at the
Cranford Campus on Sun-
day, April 13, and Open
Houses at the Schools of
Nursing and Radiography
of Elizabeth General
Medical Center and
Muhlenburg Hospital,
Plainficld on Tuesday,
April 15.

For more information
about the Open House at
the Elizabeth Campus,
please call 351-4100, exten-
sion 502,

AARP Chapter 607
honors Falconor

The Rnhway Chapter
No. 607 AARP held their
meeting on March 27.
Alma Falconor was
honored with a citation for
Outstanding Service.to the
Community by the Na-
tional Headquarter of
AARP, Alma is chairperson
for the lap robe program,
which provides lap robes to
Rahway Hospital. Twenty
three hip robes were
presented al this meeting,
making Ihe total eighty
seven since September.

Pliylis Andulmun, Direc-
tor of Volunteer Services
for Rahway Hospital, spoke
to the group about the
Volunteer program and Ihe
increasing need for more

volunteers to nid the
hospital.

President Bernadctle
Acierno advised thr
members of three more71

planned trips to the Plalzcl
Bniuhaus in Pamonn, N.Y.
in mldiiion to ihe irip to

Ireland and the trip lo Cape
Cod in September

Chapter No. 607 AARP
meets every second and
fourth Tuesday at the
Senior Citizen Center in
Railway.

Nurses plan
annual dinner

The Northern New Jer-
sey Association of Occupa-
tional Health Nurses will
hold their twenty ninth an-
nual Nurses Management-
Physician dinner al the
Tower Sleak House, Route

on22 East Mountainside
April 15, at 6 p.m.

The guest speaker for the
evening will be Steven Mar-
cus, M.D. who is associated
with ihe New Jersey Poison
Control Center, Newark.
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FINALIST . . . Mluii Mlcholo Chnillct. O.iiK
nnd Mro, Richard Chnlllot ol R;ihw;iy h,r. hi
atnto (Inall3t lor Now Jorsoy'ti iiixth iirmu.il I
Quoon aoloctlon to bo hold Mny .'f I ;ui<l J
Mt. Lnurol Hilton. Sho If. Iho R.ihw.iy l
Homocomlnfj Quoon Now Jersey '. l l
Quoon will rocolvo a cash scholarship pin:
ponao pnld trip to compoto with quern.'. Im
otntoa (or Amorica's Homocomini] cJm•• -n
Honolulu, Hnwnli. Amorica's Homoconiinq
rocolvo i\ cinsh scholarship plus an all cx
oducntlonnl trip to Europe. Amorica':. l l
Quoon, Inc. TT. a non-prolit oriiani/atmn
oducntlon ond educational travol lor lii
homocomlno, quoonn In all Illty stater.
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Guild planning Chinese auction
The Parents' Guild of

Union Catholic Regional
High School will hold their
annual Chinese Auction on
Friday, April 18 at 7 p.m. in
the scliool cafeteria at 1600
His presentation will stress
Ihe importance of history
takinj; and record inn in ihe
workplace.

M i u t i i a - A v i ' i i n c , S o M i h
Plains.
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United Counties
Trust Company Knows
How to Help Ybu Plan

for Your Retirement Needs
Why you should consider our Individual Retirement Account:
Two investment plans to choose from.,.
— 18 month variable rate account
—Fixed rate certificates of deposit with terms of 1 to

10 years
FDIC insurance to ERQIE.CLT your long term
investment

i Professional mnnagomont of your IRA with NO
service or transaction (oes

• We accept rollover accounts from your oinployct'
retirement plan or othor IRAs

If you wish to obtain the current interest rates or
additional information, contact one of our IRA specialists

at 931-6935 or mail in the coupon.
Subalnnllnl Inlorosl ponnlly Is roqulrod lor onrly willidmwul

I

DotiKh and sond to:

UNITED COUNTIES
TRUST COMPANY

Marketing Department
Four Commorco Drivo,

Cranford, Now Jorsoy 07016

Please send me additional Information on IRAs.

Nnnio; .... . ,

Addro!)!i - ..

Cily: SliiU) . Zip

•
•

UNITED COUNTIES
TRUST COMPANY

MrMnrrt, UNITCO couNTirs
rnic

Dollord • Oorkoloy Holghtfl • Chupol Hill • Clnrk • Crnntord • Clixnboth • Hlllsldo • Koanaburg • Konilworlh • 1 inaoll • I intltm
Middlotown • North Plalnllold • Onkhurnt • Port Monmouth • Shrewsbury • Springliokl • Summit
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Fcrcfs offered on
administrative

salaries
i-.-rc'cJ ir. ci'jfcating the

:i1.'-• -^i;^r;v> a-> ihs reason
'ir!urJijt-JI> this plo> has
ias re-uit"_-;J in 23 budget

I i ' . • Ad;!j:.M)UaK>rs and Supervisors Asso
'.:ati')ii i v.r11.•:;;• ifn- Ivtt'.r \n v.-t Hi'.' record straght.

In tiie A.-TI ! 3 edition of tl,c Kahv.a> Record. Mr.
Bernard Miller, an in<_!j;iib'.-rit and candidate for the
board stated. " I am (''.••_-;ii;. disturbed bv the huge salary
increase-, handed out !o --<_iuxJI administrator. . ."

I he I- A( I is thai olnr. negotiations for administra
tors for 'he \W>-W1 v j ino l year have not ye! begun.

Mr Miller also complained that ". . .many other ad-
ministrators lare making in excess of S50.000 and even
more in excess of S40.000. . . while . . .we're cutting back
on classroom education of children."

The FACT is that an administrative vacancy caused
b> the untimel;. death of Alex Bussc was not filled and
the iiione) saved enabled the board to hire back a teacher.

Mr. Miller further stated that if two new board mem-
bers are not elected ". other administrators with more
limited responsibilities will he paid even more outrageous
-.alanes."

The I- AC "I is that our hiyh school principal who has
been employed in Kahwas for 36 years and served as an
administrator for the past 20 years is ranked 12th lowest
in salary out of 14 hi|.'h schools in the county.

The FACT is that the high school principal is the
hifhest paid administrator in the Railway Administrators'
and Supervisors' Association and all other salaries are pro-
portionate. The result is that other administrators arc
similarly ranked in comparison with the remainder of the
counts.

The Rahwa> Administrators' and Supervisors'
Association hope that the information provided will help
the wiiers make their decision based on the facts rather
than campaign rhetoric. Most importantly, your children
deserve your support. Let Railway be ranked with those
communities winch consistently pass their budgets.

Let your concern lor the VALUE: of your .children,
your home, and your community be shown on April 15
bv wiinij ' YLS lor the school budget.

Mr. Arthur Lundgren,
RASA President

Grover Cleveland School

Voters asked to
share responsibility

President John Adams is quoted as stating, "The
whole people must take upon themselves the education of
I lie whole people A N D be willing to bear the expense of
it." I his Lju<>iuiH»>. more th.in two hundred years old, is
probably more true today than ever before.

(iood schools benefit everyone. However, the schcx)l
budgets and elected hoard members provide the means
with which our children may achieve success.

Supporting Clark's local school budgets and voting
lor candidates I- Donald Pans. Thelma Purely, and Den
nis ( l.inken will continue to insure stronger sclicxils
while binkliMj! ,i hetter (.(immunity

All three candidates agree thai the following are
necessary

A lul l lime nurse in each school
--Remedial and guidance support services, when

needed.
Reasonable class si/e
A lul l nine le.ichei librarian in each school.
Passing ot the I'*SCH7 Current Iwpense and

Capital Outlay liudgeis

If (he |K'ople olCI.uk believe their elementary school
system enhances the overall quality of the community,
and il they lakjir pride in p7^>vulm|> high caliber profes-
sional stall, tlKMnhc'y must elect board of education can-
didates who hold this belief anil who share this pride.

We ask ihiit you accept the res|xmsiliiliiy placed
upon you Tuesday, April I 5 Vote YliS for the local Cur
rent Kxpenso ami Capital Outlay budgets. Hlect can-
didates I- Donald Pans, I helina Purily, and Dennis C.
l.inken. numbers I . 2, 3, lor the board, of education.

Alfred W. Smith
Prosldent CEA-PAC
Carl Kumpf School

Rff v/cf/m
cites "priorities"

I was a victim of the Rahway Board of Education's
Reduction In Force (RIF). I have taught for eight and a
naif vcars in the Rahway School system. I was a resident
of Rahway. I am an inaugural member of ihe Rahway
Hall of Fame, a graduate of Rahway High School (1971),
a graduate of Scton Hall University (1976), and have
coached Football and Track and Field with some success.

I am trying to be objective, withholding my feelings
of bitterness. I am writing this letter because j feel the
children and taxpayers of Rahway deserve the best possi-
ble administration and teaching staff available. The com-
munit. should be aware that the morale of staff and
students has deteriorated to where the process of educa-
tion can be described as difficult at best. Rahway as a
commumtv must understand thai the only way for our
children to trust and understand democracy is to sec it
work. Unfortunately, for the young people of Ihe com-
munity whose needs have been disregarded one must only
wonder. The dismissal of teaching staff, rearranging of
students and teachers' schedules and cuts in educational
programs at the midyear poimin the school year shows
no regard for the educational process of the city's youth
or community.

1 know highly qualified teachers and coaches who
refuse to work in the Rahway School system because of
the blatani nepotism which exists. It appears as though
vjme supervisors and coaches arc given special privileges.
In my department two teachers were part of the RIF;
however, mistakes were found in the seniority list two
long months after our original termination notices were
issued, and only after the case was presented before an ad-
ministrative judge. The Board of Education and ad-
ministration acknowledged their mistake, quickly
reinstated (he teacher illegally RIF'd, but once again
nepotism raised its ugly head. The Board, whose reason of
alleged budget deficits, immediately voted to reinstate a
position because the person to be RIF'd was a coach.
Where are the Board's priorities, first athletics, secondly
academics?

When I started teaching for the Rahway Board of
Education my department had excellent personnel and
programs; however, over the past two years it has con-
sistently deteriorated. Examples: (!) Teachers are required
lo carry six classes, so the result is less time to give in-
dividual attention to students; (2) Teachers are responsi-
ble for two separate locker rooms and two separate gym-
nasiums simultaneously; (3) Class loads for health educa-
tion range from 85 to 100 students; (4) Students have no
health books; end result, no true learning can take place.

At a time when our country is making strides toward
providing higher quality education programs, Rahway is
plundering in mediocrity.

Ira Presley
Plelnfleld

Dennis Linken in race
for school board seat

Dennis C. Linken is runn-
ing for election to the Clark
Township Board of Educa-
tion.

Commenting on his can-
didacy. Linken stated, "Our
children's education is ab-
solutely viial to our com-
munity. We must maintain
a successful educational
system if our community
will continue to prosper. It
is our fundamental duty to
prepare our children to
compete in the world ahead,
and it will take sound and
responsible decisions to
meet thai obligation.

"This, however, docs not
mean that we must spend
without limit when budget-
ing for our school system.
To do so would be wasteful
and fiscally and morally ir-
responsible. Rather, we
must balance justified con-
cerns for only reasonable
and necessary taxes with
the clearly rccogni/cd need
for progress in our educa-
tional system. As a tuxpayer
and a parent of three
children, I am sensitive lo
both interests. I do believe
that responsible and pru-
dent dccision-muking can
enhance our school system
while at the same lime not
unduly burdening our tax-
payers."

l.mken's background as
an accountant and an at-
torney will aid in evaluating
the complex issues confron-
ting the Board of Educa-
tion. "To provide un effi-

cient and complete cduca-
tion for our children is of
paramount concern, and to
do so without unwisely
spending tax dollars is a dif-
ficult task. I pledge my
energies and abilit ies
toward meeting that goal,"
Linken concluded.

tAMWAT

- TMVtSOAT, AM1L 10 - Rahway Chapter 607 of
the American Association of Retired Persons, 12:30 p.m.;
Senior Citizen Center, Eitcrtrook Avc.

- SUKDAT, AMU. I ) - Trinity United Methods
Church, Annual Spring Concert, 7 p.m., E. Milton and
Main St.

- MONDAY, Af lH 14 - Rahway Retired Men's Club
Meeting, Senior Citizens Center. 1 p.m.

- MONDAY, AfUl 14 - Rahway Municipal Council,
Regular Meeting. 7:30 p.m.. Rahway Council Chambers.
City Hall.

- TVOOAT, AMUt 12 - Planning Board Meeting,
Rahway City Hall, Council Chambers, 7:30 p.m.

CUUtf
- WtMttSOAT, Ar t l l 16 - Clark Taxpayers Coali

tion, Clark Public Library. Wesificld Avc., 8 p.m.
- MONDAY, AMU 2) - Board of Adjustment

meeting, Rahway City Hall, Council Chambers, 7:30 p.m.
- TUB0AT, AMU 22 - Clark Board of Education,

Annual Organization Meeting, 8 p.m., Schindler Rd., Ad-
ministration Building.

Board election
last chance
for Clark?

This may be a last chance school board election for
Clark. For years there has been a back and forth effort to
force the Clark Board of Education into a more fiscally
careful stance. But the "Go slower on spending" group
has never had a majority. So, not much change could oc-
cur. The coming election may well be the last opportunity
to bring about any change in the spend and spend men-
tality.

One incumbent, running this year, Jim Kehoc, has
made enemies on the board because he always asks about
costs and asks for consideration of the taxpayer footing
the bills. Jim has consistently been in favor of keeping
costs down and justifying excess personnel.

There are two similarly minded individuals running
with Kchoe this year, John Schrocck and George
Cisneros. These three, along with two of the present
board members could make a majority, at least
sometimes, that could keep an eye on spending and slow
down the ever increasing tax burden for local schools.

In Clark, we have closed two schools, have had a
continually declining school population of kids and yci.
costs continue to climb.

Voters this time can vote for some careful change or
to continue the spending spree.

On April 15th, from 2 p.m. until 9 p.m. any
registered voter can and should go down to the local poll-
ing place and vote. It's your right and your money. Those
who have something to gain will be there voting and if
you allow the usual 5 to 10 percent of the voters to decide
this election, you deserve what you get.

I, for one, will go and vote for Kehoc, Schroeck and
Cisneros, Ballot Numbers 4, 5 and 6. It may be our last
chance.

John J. Dillon
Clark School Board Member

Vote for our
children's future

On Tuesday, April 15, as citizens of Rahway we arc
-faced with a very crucial decision with our Board of

Education elections.
As a fellow citizen of Rahway. I ask that all

registered voters come out and vote. This year we have
seven candidates running for election. This in itself tells
us that there is alot of concern with a budget in excess of
$16 million. I feel it is very important that we, as citizens,
turn out and vote for the future of our children.

I would like to take this opportunity to point out that
two of our candidates, Mrs. Lori Kennedy and Mr. Den-
nis Hemcnway, arc both concerned parents with exten-
sive backgrounds in business and can only prove to be an
asset as members of our Board of Education.

A vote for both candidates is a start in the right direc-
tion in guaranteeing a better school system for our
children.

Mrs. Kennedy's ballot position is #3 and Mr. Hemcn-
way is position #4.

Tuesday, April 15, is the day to take pride in your
community and your school system by coming out and
voting.

Candy Evans
Rahway

1,000 more volunteers
needed for annual

.Hand in Hand festival.
The I2ih Annual Hand

in Hand Festival will lake
place Saturday, May 3, at
Middlesex County College.

Attended by more than
12,000 people each year,
the festival provides an op-
pur I u n it y for non-
Itiiiulicuppcd volunteers and
menially handicapped in-
dividuals from throughout
the state to spend n day
together in a carnival like
atmosphere,

"It's a beautiful event,"
said Bob Gilbert, festival
director. "It's one day when
the mentally handicapped
ciii/cns of our state arc
treated us special guests.
The day is purely for Ihcir

enjoyment, hut everyone
leaves the even I with a
smile on their face."

This year's festival will
feature a variety of live
music, clowns, mimes,
crafts booths, food,
amusements, a netting zoo.
and more than 200 games.

The festival is sponsored
by Hand in Hand. Inc.. a
nonprof i t organization
originully formed lo sponsor
u small, local festival for the
retarded at St. Joseph's
High Scluxil in Meiuchen.
Hand in Hand, Inc. has
grown since ihcn lo un
organisation encompassing
more thun 8,000 volunteers
working together to coor-
dinate and implement this
single event. Hand in Hand

draws its volunteers from
unions, civic organizations,
school and church groups,
scouting troops, business
clubs, and other individuals.

Hand in Hand is in
urgent need of 1,000 more
volunteers lo assist with this
year's event and lo escort
handicapped guests. Domi
lions of Iwmd made and
More-bought items, 10be us-
ed us game prizes, and dona
tions of food are also need
ed. All donations arc lax
deductible.

Individuals or groups in
(crested in volunteering or
milking u donation should
contact Hillary Horn at
Hund in Hund. 574 3300.

COMMUNITY HELPERS . . .Mrs Lynaa Volf.c-r. loft, and Mo. Elaine Hamilton, Co-
Chairwomen of HOKO. Heip Cursc-.vc-s Hr-P Gthors. arc shown with Mrs. Sandy
Jones. Director of the Clark Pu&lic Library, rr.akng a donation for tho purchaao of
materials regarding r>vorce H O H O IS a c&T.r.^rt.iy project sponsored by tho Rahway
Area Junior Woman's CuD whose- soai & to rvc-ip pooplo who arc divorced or who aro
going through divorce

Juniors to sponsor
divorce workshops

The GFWC Rahway
Area Junior Woman's Club
wi l l sponsor three
workshops this spring and
fall in conjunction uith
their Community Incentive
Project called "HOHO".
Help Ourselves Help
Others.

'' Mrs. Lynda Volkcr and
Ms. Elaine Hamilton.^Cb

Chairwomen of this project
have arranged to have
Reverend F.Juard Myers of
St. Mary's Roman Catholic

Church in Ralmav speak
on April 16 at 8 p.m. .it the
Vallev Road School. Valley

Road. Clark. Mr. Cary
Chcifciz.. l isquire. ol
Skoloff ii Wolfe. Newark.

give a seminar on |

"Divorce l.awV on April 17
at the same location.

A future workshop will
be held in September with
Mr. Hirsch 1.. Silverman. a
licensed psychologist,
speaking on the emotional
stresses of divorce and how
to handle them.

Refreshments will he.
served. For information,
"please call 233-8694.

Rinaldo to be honored
as "Man of the Year"

Rep. Matthew J. RmaJdo
of Union will be honored as
"Man of the Year" by the
Boy's Town of Ital> at its
41st anniversary dinner-
dance April 25 at the Town
& Campus. Union.

Rinaldo was cited by the
Boys' Town of Italy Com
mittcc for his ac-
complishments in Congress.
Anthony DiGiovanni, gene-
ral chairman, said they
reflect a deep concern for
the human values that
distinguish the recipients of-
the Boys Town of Italy
award in past years.

The committee said
Rinaldo played an impor-
tant role in helping raise
funds for the victims of the
Italian earthquake disaster

and in strengthening the
bonds of friendship and
trust between the Italian
and American people and
their governments.

Boys' Town of Italy was
founded b> MoiiMgnor
John Patrick Carroll
Abbing at the end of World
War II to care for homeless
orphans of the war It has
expanded its program to in
elude girls in need of homes,
education and health ser
vices.

The chairman of the
board of directors of Hoys
Town of Italy is Albert M.
Falcone. David C'onii is
president, Felice Mummolo
is secretary, and Mrs. Ar-
thur Vcnneri is treasurer.

In announcing the selec-
tion of Congressman
Rinaldo as recipient of the
I W i award, Ihe Boys'
Town of Italy Committee
said that the annual fund
raising dinner has con
11 ibuted thousands of
dollars to the 'program of
Monsignor Carroll-Abbing
and demonstrates the
generosity of people of dif-
ferent ethnic backgrounds
who have supported the
Boys Town of Italy for
many years.

Rinaldo, a~ native of
Iili/abeth, is in his seventh
temfiii Congress, He is the
top ranked Republican on
the House Aging Commit-
tee and a senior member of
the House Energy and
Commerce Committee.

Bone-up on Osteoporosis at
Rahway Hospital

Lately many people have
been hearing alot about
calcium and its role in the
prevention of the disease
osteoporosis. To learn more
about this crippling bone
disease and its prevention,
Rahway Hospital will hold
a free program for the com-
munity; "Bone-Up on Os-
teoporosis." This lecture
and slide presentation will
be held on Monday even-
ing, April 21, from 7 to 9
p.m. in the hospital's Con-
ference Room, with Gcrri
Dedrick. R.D., the
hospital's Chief Clinical
Dietitian, as the featured
speaker.

Osteoporosis is a painful
and crippling disease that

causes the bones to become
so thin and brittle that they
break very easily. It
develops very slowly, and it
can take years before so-
meone realizes he or she hits
it.

Since calcium is the ma
jor mineral in bones and
teeth, a lack of dietary
calcium over time can result
in osteoporosis, explained
Mrs. Dedrick. "Relying on «
calcium supplement alone
•may—not—help"you" meet
your needs, so it's important
to learn how to incorporate
this essential nutrient into
your diet," she said.

According lo Mrs. IX\I-
rick, the disease is eight
times more common in

women than in men, be-
cause of the following fac-
tors: women generally have
thinner nnd less dense bones
than men; women tend to
live longer, and the disease
is linked lo the aging pro-
cess; women are less likely
than men to eat enough
calcium rich foods; and
women who have gone
through menopause tend to
loose calcium from their
bones more quickly than
before.

In addition to eating a
balanced diet riuh in cal
cium, certain lifestyle fac-
tors, such as exercise, can
help reduce the. risk of
developing osteoporosis.

PICK-IT-NUMBERS

FOR THE WEEK OF:
March 31 thru April 5
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OPEN ALUMII CAMPAIGN . , , William V, Blunno of Mountalnoldo, (loft) chalrporoon
for tho UnlonCounty Collooo'o annual Alumni Annual Giving Campalon, makoa Urot gilt
ot campaign to Dr. Dorok N. Nunnoy, prooldont of Union County Collon.0, Cranford,
Ellzaboth, Plilnflold and Scotch Plolno, Mr. Blunno lo a mombor of tho Claoo of '65 of
Union Count/ Collorjo, n mombor ol tho Collooo'o Board of Govornoro nnd prooldont of
Colonial Sawnrja, Rooollo Park.

[iSchool
^ • • • B " WEEK O

Menus
WEEK OF APR. 14"

RAHWAY HIQH SCHOOL
AND RAHWAY JR. HIQH

MONDAY
Untheon No. 1: Voal Parmooan on bun.
Linchoon No. 2: FranMurtor on roll.
Luncheon No. 3: Tuna salad sandwich.
Each of the above luncheons will contain your

choice of (wo: potatoes, vegetablo, fruit.
TUESDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Italian chooso calzono.
Luncheon No. 2: Hot Southorn bakod pork roll on

bun.
Luncheon No. 3: Poanut buttor and Jelly sand-

wlcfi.
Each of tho nbovo luncheons will contain tho

choice of two: potatoes, vegotnblo, chilled Julco,
WEDNESDAY

luncheon No. 1: Chicken nuggets, dlnnor roll.
Luncheon No. 2: Spaghetti with moat sauco.

Bread and butter, tossed salad w/dresslng, fruit.
Luncheon No. 3: Ham salad sandwich.
Luncheons No. 1 and 3 will contain tho cholco ol

two: potatoes, tossod salad w/dresslng, fruit.
THURSDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Hamburger on bun.
Cholco ol two: potatoes, vegetable, frosh fruit.
Luncheon No. 2: Batter dipped fish uubmnrlno

on roll, choose wedge.
Ckolco of two: potatoes, shredded lettuce, (rosh

fruit.
Lincheon No. 3: Cold submarlno sandwich with

lottuco, fresh fruit.
FRIDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Pizza.
Luncheon No. 2: Turkey chow meln with chlnoso

vegetables, steamed rice, chow moln noodles, fruit.
Luncheon No. 3: Egg salad sandwich.
Luncheons No. 1 and 3 will contain your cholco

of two: carrot colna, vegetablo, fruit.
DAILY SPECIALS

Large salad platter with bread and butter, homo-
made soup, Individual salads and desserts.

PRE-ANNOUNCED SPECIALS
Mtnu subject to change.

RAHWAY ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS
MONDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Veal Parmeasn on bun.
- Potatoes, vegetable, (rult.

Luncheon No. 2: Tuna salad sandwich.
Potatoes, vegetable, fruit.

TUESDAY
Luncheon No. 1: "Election Day Burgor",

political potatoes, voter's vegetable, fresh fruit.
Luncheon No. 2: Ham salad sandwich.
Potatoes, vegetable, fruit.

WEDNESDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Italian cheese celzono.
Potatoes, tossed salad w/dre»ilng, fruit.
Luncheon No. 2: Cold submarine with lettuco,

fruit. THURSDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Fried chicken, dlnnor roll.
Potitoes, vegetable, fruit.
Luncheon No. 2: Peanut butter and Jelly sand-

wich, Potatoes, vegetable, fruit.
FRIDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Pizza.
Luncheon No. 2: Egg salad sandwich.
Each one of the above lunoheona will contain

carrot coins, vegetable, homemade cake.
Luncheons for the week of April 14, 10B6 may

contain 1/2 pint of whole or skim milk.
Menu subject to change.

County budget slashed by
over 2.5 million dollars

The Onion County free-
holder mujoriiy is cutting
the county budget recom-
mended hy the .ictinp, coun-
ty rnunuuer hy over 2.5
million dollars to give the
tiixpaycrs an actual cut in
the anility lux mic reported
freeholder James J. f-'ul-
comer of Rahway,

freeholder f'tilcomer, a
member of the county fiscal
affairs committee, said thai
both the appropriations and
the taxes will IK1 reduced by
over 2.5 million dollars as
compared lo the hudjjet
submitted hy (he county
manutfer provided (he free
holder budget introduced
by the fiscal affairs commit
tee is approved finally in
April,
• "Our freeholders' county
budget will have one of (he
lightest operational budgets
in years. The general opcr
iiling budget will be going
up only about 4'/; percent,

Programming contest
offered by UCC for

high school students
Union County College

will conduct n Computer
Programming Contest for
high school students, it was
announced today hy I)r,
Marciu (iuza, chair|>erson
of the UCC Mathematics
Department mid contest
director.

All students of high
school age are invited lo
participate in the contest,
which hopes to recognize
and reward exceptional and
creative programming abili-
ty, Dr. (iu/.a said.

Awards will be given to
the three best entrants in
each of the judging categor-
ies, including Games; Gra-
phics; CAI/CBE; Database/
Uusiness Management; and
General Computer Science.

"Entrants should write
the best computer program
they can, send il in to us for
evaluation, and then will

receive the program back,
graded and commented on
so that they will know how
lo improve their programm-
ing skills," Dr, (iu/i i said.
"Hopefully during this pro-
cess, some programs will be
good enough to win a
prize."

Projects will be graded
according lo the following
criteria; originality and in-
ventiveness; style; difficul-
ty; correctness; and write
up.

Winners will be invited lo
the Union County College
Cranford Campus in May
for a lour, dinner and the
awards presentation,

The deadline for submit-
ting projects is April 23,

Hntry forms, contest
rules and guidelines may be
obtained by calling Dr.
Guza n( 27fi-2600, exten-
sion 245.

Auxiliary Unit 328
lists activities

The delegates of Clark
Unit 328, American Legion
Auxiliary will attend the
meeting of the Union Coun-
ty Organization, American
legion Auxiliary at Martin
Wullberg Post 3, Westfield
on Thursday, April 17 at 8
p.m. They are president
Mrs, Jessie Cox, Mrs, Alex-
andria Rudnicki, Mrs, Irene
Bolt, Mrs, Anne Gudorand
Mrs. Anne Krov,

At a recent meeting, two
new members were welcom-
ed into the auxiliary by
president Mrs, Cox and the
membership, They are
Helen Specht, wife of Post
Commander John Specht
mul'Betsy Simsig.

The Union County Past
Presidents Parley will meet
ut Martin Wallberg Post 3,
Westfield on Tuesday, April
15 at 8 p.m., stated 'chair-
man Mrs, Krov,

The unit and post mem-
bers will sjxinsor a ward
parly al Lyons Medical
Center on Wednesday,
April 2.1. They will visit
with Ihe veterans, play

oft
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bingo and serve refresh-
ments. Members will leave
the post home on the corner
of Westfield Avenue and
Liberty Street at 6:15 p.m.

The next unit meeting
will be held at the post
home, when election of of-
ficers for 1986-87 will take
place, on May 7 at 8 p.m.

which is much closer lo die
current rale of inflation
than the much higher in-
crease recommended by the
acting county imfnagcr, VVe
hope lo put the interests of
the taxpayers firsi by only
providing whin is absolutely
needed for fiscal stability
and for efficient county ser
vices," said Freeholder
I'tilcomer,

! We have rejected the
recommendation for 96
new county jobs as being
:far too expensive a burden
on our taxpayers and we
have eliminated numerous
vacant positions thai we
consider lo be totally un-
necessary, We also have
reduced (he requests for
new cars, slashed Hie public
relaljons budget, and trim
med many other expense
accounts," said l-reeholder
J-'tilcomer,

Freeholder l-'ulcomcr
said that the fiscal affairs
committee wiih the support
of lite republican majority
has recommended a cut of
about SI.2 million in salary
and wages and a cut of over

SI,300,000 in (he various
"other expense" accounts
recommended by (he acting
county manager. Free-
holder f-'ulcomcr added that
he is continuing to seek ad-
ditional ways lo cut the
budget without impairing
services.

Freeholder l-'ulcomer
cautioned the public that a
cut in the county lax rale
does not necessarily mean a
cut in county taxes paid by
a homeowner. The amount
collected for county taxes
still will be going up, be
said, especially in any town
which has implemented a
revaluation program.

Freeholder F'u leonier
urged taxpayers to speak up
in favor of the cms in Hie
budget in order lo counter-
act any demands that llie
2.5 million dollars be
restored. The public hearing
on die' budget is set ten-
tatively for 7:30 p.m., April
23 in the freeholder meeting
room of the county ad-
ministration building in
Fli/iibelh.

M4T NAMES NEW MANAGER . . .Floyd Lytlo has been
Jiamod jmanafler, - employment-un'd" iralrifrTfT MST
Chomlcnls Inc. In this position, Mr. Lytlo Is responsible
'or-ornployoo recrultmont, as woll as organization and
administration of tho company's suporvlsory, manage-
mont and salos training programs. Provlously, he was
manaflor, omployoo rolatlons, at M&T's Carrollton, KY,
production facility. Before joining M&T, Mr. Lytlo held
porsonnol administration positions with American Basic
Foods, Harrah's Club and tho Pacific Grove School
District. Ho holds bachelor of arts and master o' arts
dogrooa In Industrial sociology from the University of
tho Pacific. Ho has also completed a number of courses
In managomont, training administration and human
resource dovolopmont. Mr. Lytlo, an actlvo participant
In numorous civic organizations In Carrollton, KY,
rocontly rolocntod to Llndon. M&T Chemicals Inc. la a
loading International producor of specialty chomlcals
and applications technologies.

CHUCKIE'S SAD PLIGHTLGHT . . . Chucklo Is a 5yoar old
pot, who lost his good home, when his senior cili/en

I ownor could no longer walk him. Unfortun.-itnly, ins
1 future Is dim unloso anothor homo can bo found
Chucklo onjoys playing ball, and would bo a good com-
panlon as woll as providing security for a single person
or couplo, If Interested, please call 480-0230 or
276-6302. Pet ownora aro also urgod to phono for
Friends of Animals low-cost spaying and noutorincj in-
formation,

we lepve our children

DRII/E CAREFUUY!
POISON HOTLINE
1-800-962-1253

Incumbent Jacobs
reaffirms "commitment"

A five-year veteran of the
Rahway School Board, Bet-
ta Jucobs earned her first
two-yeur term in a hotly
contested write-in cam-
paign. The candidate points
to her exemplary atten-
dance record during her two
terms. Mrs. Jucobs has
demonstrated leadership on
the Board serving as Vice
President twice, und is cur7

rently President. She is also
u past Vice President of
Union County School
Boards Association,

Candidate Jacobs bus
served Runway through
years of activity in parent
groups including President
of Roosevelt School PTA,
und was a charier member

of the Tutor Program,
tutoring reading in Colum-
bian School prior lo its clos-
ing, and for six years ut
Roosevelt. She was also ac-
tive on the PTA/O Presi-
dent's Council,

Pointing to the steady
rise in test scores
throughout the past five
years, Mrs. _Jacobs..Mutes,
"We anticipate meeting the
challenges of the HSPT as
well."

"Diversification of cur-
riculum is essential in order
to attend to the needs of
both college bound and
Vocational students and we
must enhunce ureas such as
foreign lunguages, com-

puters and gifted ami
talented," said tin.1 fomin
E d u c a t i o n C o m m i t tec
Chairman.

Citing staff development
us crucial to the advance
ment of the educational
program, candidate Jacobs
reaffirmed her coinmiinieni
to the "Good 'leaching"

jnethod recently ini|ik'tiK*ti
ted in Rahway,

If re-elecled, Mis. Jacobs
promised to reassess admin
istrativesiaff and fiun-innr,,
and work lo improve com
municatinns ami beiiei
work relations amoui1

parents, students, seuim
citizens, the general public
elected officials and ihe
business comniuniiv.

RE-ELECT BETTA JACOBS
Rahway Board of Education

Experience and
Commitment
to Public Education

Member of RAHWAY flOAKI) Ol l t ) l ) ( AI ION
lor past 5 yo.us

Preside-ill 19B5/06

Vice President 1902 ,ind 190-1

Active Member of PARENI 7IACMIH <;rnii|>'.
P.ist President Rooicvcll School IMA

Charier Member ol TUTOR I'rofjr.Hn

Pull Lever 1 April 15th

• BETTER BOARD/COMMUNITY RELATIONS

• CURRICULUM IMPROVEMENT

• CONTINUED TEACHER PROFESSIONAL EDUCATION

• MEET NEW HICH SCHOOL PROFICIENCY TtST KIQUIRfMINlS

• REEVALUATION OF ADMINISTRATIVE NEFDS

VOTE YES FOR SCHOOL BUDGET

Paid for by I fiends ol Hcll.i J,ic nhi ( omimlirr
M<irge I'roclor, IHMMIII-I

U'2I\ I l i y , m l S i n - e l

Riibw.iy, N) 0/IM,1,

Wmvm
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Admission Nurses
ease transition
Rahway Hospital

.; \

A VITAL LINK
<•<-•*. o f

v. r j jr ' .o Katnlf.-cn Biggs, R.N , intorviov/s newly admitted
r.i'iforrj upon his arrival at the hospital

WHAT TO EXPECT . . . Rahway Hospital Admission Nurse Donna Baird, R.N.,
Ijrf.-fj.-iro:, Juiujfj Hny^or of Iselin for same day surgery by taking his medical history and
(•/•;,].: v: '](•, !o !-,TH what to expect before and after surgery.

•\I. •TIISSIOII (n a hospital. |

especialK lor surgery, can j
he .1 tense experience for
ansone Hut because of a
lie'A position established
las! l i i l la! Railway Hospital

MIL' AilllllsMon Nurse —
thr- ;r.i!:si'.iu;i i-> hcini' made
easier lor both patients and
stall 7 sw> repstered nurses.
Kathleen fiiia's, ol'Rahway.
ami Donna liaird. ot' South
I'lainlield. share ihe respoiv
sibilus of seeui}! most j
medical and surjrical adinis

i

- "A.; j ( , i l link lH.MWt?tfft UlC"
paiient and nursing stall' is
established nghi friun the
stan." said Arlene Tom-
clnk. R.N.. Nursinj; Service
Administrator. Mrs. Baird
sees siimcal admissions and
same d.i\ surfers patients
uhen the\ come in lor pro-
admission testini'. usually a
lew d.iss beloie admission.
Mis Unij's sees other
me.lkal and siirineal pa-
lieiits upon admission.

I hei: jnli has many
facets ihev take the
patient's medical history,
perlonn a physical assess-
ment, initiale patient educa-
tion, explain plnsicians'
oiders. I w m the nursing
care plan, and j"i\c the pa
tieiit .in opponuniU lo ask
questions Not mils do the
Admission Nurses explain
lo the patient what is going
to happen, hut they also ex-
plain what is expected of
the patient in participating
in his in her ow n recover;,.

In the p.'.st the job now
done In the Admission
Nuis'.s was done In staff
nuiscs, immediately after
admission, .nul millet lime
constraints Now the pa
tient Rvencs mdi\ ulual at
leniion in a relaxed at
Unisphere. lea\ nit: him bet
ter prepared (oi hospuali/a
lion, explained Mis 1 oin
cluk

Acioi i l ing in Mis. Hand.
seem;' patients a lew da\s
beloie surj',er\ wmks well
because ihe\ are less ner
MUJS than on the da\ of
surgery and find it rasicr to.
answer and ask questions
Through education, the Ad
mission Nurses prepare pa
ticnts in advance "People
are afraid of the unknown.
I here are ceitain restric-
t ions associated w i t h
surj'ei\ which produce anx-
iei\ I hrough explanations
we help relieve their anxie
n . " said Mrs Haird

When patients come in
for preadmission testing
before surgery they arc
scheduled lo see Mrs. Baird
in the Admission Nurses'
Office. She takes their
medical history and then ex-
plains the surgical process.
She tells patients what to
expect before and after
surgery, including an ex-
planation of how they will
he dressed, what anesthesia
entails, and what an IV is.

Another part of the pre-
op education ihe Admission
Nurses do is icachiDB pa-
tients breathing and leg ex-
ercises to be performed after
surgery, and showing them
how to cough comfortably
and safely if they have had
abdominal surgery. A film
reinforces what the Admis-
sion Nurse has explained.

Mrs. Biggs sees medical
and surgical patients, who
have not come in for pre-
admission testing, in tiieir
rooms upon arrival, in-
cluding unscheduled admis-
sions through the Emergen-
cy Center. Like Mrs. Baird,
completing the nursing
clinical assessment and per-
forming patient education
are important parts of her
job Since she has the physi-
cian's orders for the patient
she is able to review these
and answer questions about
them. "Because the patients
have already been admitted,
I can take plenty of lime
with them and give them
HIv complete and undivided
attention," said Mis.

Since the Admission
Nurse is one of the first peo-
ple patients talk lo at the
hospital, Mrs. Baird and
Mrs liiggs leceive a lot of
questions, not always per-
laming directly to their nur-
sing care. A large part of
iheir job is making referrals
io ihose who can help them,
such as the hospital's
IVpartuieni of Social Ser-
\ ices.

Another major part o£
iITeir -job is initiating the
nursing care plan, which is n
written record on euch pa-
tient for the staff to follow.
Special problems which the
Admission Nurses have un-
covered in the course of
their interview with the pa-
tient are noted on the
record, alerting the stuff to
each patient's individual
needs.

Both Admission Nurses
have made patient educa-
tion a priority. Taking a
preventative approach to
health care, Mrs. Baird has
set up a display of materials
on maintaining good health,
in the waiting area of the
Admission Nurses' Office.
Mrs. Biggs makes it her
responsibility to initiate
teaching on hypertension
and heart disease to those
patients diagnosed with
these problems.

Reaction tojhis new nur-
sing position has been
favorable from both staff
and patients, according to
Mrs. Tomchik. The nursing
staff now has more time to
spend on patient care, and
has the information sup-
plied by the Admission
Nurses right on hand to
refer to. The staff reinforces
what the Admission Nurses
have taught, such as how to
do the leg and breathing ex-
ercises. Physicians also refer
to the information gathered
by the Admission Nurses.

"We have been getting
good feedback from pa-
tients after surgery. People
have told us how glad they
were to I K SO well prepared
and that there were no sur-
prises," said Mrs. Baird.

Both nurses have an ex-
cellent background to han-
dle this: position. Mrs. Biggs,
who was an Extern in the
hospital's training program,
joined the staff after receiv-
ing her Bachelor's in nurs-
ing from Scion Hall in
1983. and later became an
Assistant Head Nurse. Mrs.
Buird received her
Associate's degree from
Middlesex County College
in 1976, and her B.S.N.
from Kean College in 1985.
She joined the hospital in
1976, and has been both an
Assistant and Head Nurse,
a CPR instructor, and a
preceptor in the hospital's
Extern program.

All registered nurses are
qualified to perform the
nursing assessment, ^but
both* Mrs."Biggs'arid Mrs.
Baird arc particularly skilled
at interv iewing and
developing a good rapport
with patients, according to
Mrs. Tomchik. Both say
that since they have worked
as staff nurses, they unders-
tand the need for this posi-
tion and the value of the in-
formation they provide to
both staff and patients.

Free food coupons
odd to the joy
of giving blood

efforts
blood <

Local merchants arc ad
din).; coupons for free (VxxJ
to the thank-yoii's blood
donors always, net after f iv
uif; bl<xxJ at John V. Ken
nedy Medical Center in
Fidison.

Blood bank staf f
members and volunteers
have been coulauint: area--i-d'onaied
restaurants and other I people i
businesses recently to i
secure coupons from them
as premiums to offer blood
donors , M a n y have
responded generously.

In co rnin;: mon ths ,
donors will |/ct coupons lor
Dunkin' Donuts on Rome
27 and Parsonage Road in
Edison, for the nearby
Route 27 McDonald's, for
the Burger King store in
Mcnlo Park Mall and for
Tom and Maria's restaurant
in Ihe Colonial Village
Shopping Center on Par
sonage Road.

Prospective donors may
call the blood bank at (2011
321-7683 to schedule an ap-
pointment; posters in the

community v, ill aleri lo<_ai
resident1, lo current proiu'
lions olicriiif1 coupon1. |o; .:
blood donation.

Hluod bank nlliua!- ;;i
.the medical cenier no.ic :l;.ii
they arc \lcppin;1 up lli'.wr

line) -oimit'.-.-r

'. I'.c.ilmv lo:al
lar Ire-.her and

probabls saler ilian thai
purchased Irom oinmc-r'.ial
b lood haul. . l ira v. r-< y
donors fri>[ii utl/.-r .if.-a ,

IJonalol blood al-.o -.:.••.'.-.
the hosp i ta l a:hJ
there-fore iis palicnis-
nioiicy. fJrav. in;1 and pro
cessinj; it lor iransfiision in
the hospital r. onls hai! ; i .
cost Is as purcliasiii)1 n

VOCATIONAL EDUCATION
junction v/ith National Voc.'iii
rocontly Corrjro'v'-.rnrin ' /a l t
this import.-int • :/<•!,•. ! , / /i
Vocational and Ti;r.nnir.,-:| H
Rinaldo •3poko at an Av.ornrj
tho rolo of trio Arnoric.'in v.'O
market He lurthof onc&ur.'fj'

w-.\,,

tnom-.ol/os lor tho now tocnnolooy itoorJod to !.ur.f;i
n tiio v/ork forco. Tho work bnimj >\IA\O in :Jior/. .v
•jomonr-jtratod as tho Conrjrorjr)rn;in 'ourod Iho huiidi
/iMtirig ttio follov/ing rjhop:): Co.'jnc'^lofjy, C
Pr.ntinrj, Machino, Buildlnr; MnintonarC', Dru:.
.:•;-.' Cornmorcial Food Tho Vocational V/'K.-k
•I.-. , t̂ '-i.-n coordinated by Leon Wa'.i'|<.-w:.ki,
C^oronator o( the Cooporalr/o ln(Ju-;l'i.'il f-'iiK

•irpi-nlr,
'.rii;ikii/

Juvenile Diabetes chapter
to meet on April 16

7 he North Jer\c\ C l:ap
ler of the Juvenile Diabetes
Foundation will hold it-.
Spring Public Meetin;1 on
Wednesday, April lo. The

Board candidate Hemenway
stresses areas of concern

I")cnnis J. Hemenway is
running for election to the
Rahway Board of Educa-
tion. Commenting on his
candidacy, Hemenway
stated, "Now more than
ever there is a need for a
change on our Board of
Education. As a concerned
parent and father of four, as
well as a candidate for the
Board of Education, I
would like to remind the
citizens of Rahway to come
out and vote on Tuesday,
April 15 for our Board of
Education elections. My
areas of concern arc three-
fold: under-utilization of
our middle school; increas-
ing administrative cost; and
lack of communication bet-
ween the present Board of
Education, the administra-
tion, the teachers, and the
public.

"Asa father of four, lam
very proud of the education
that they arc receiving in
our Rahway school system.
However,-that does not*
mean that there is no room
for improvement. Presently,
our middles-school, which is
equipped to handle
1400-1600 students is only
being occupied by 400
students.

"I am told by members of
the Board of Education
that, prior to the ninth
graders being moved to the
high school, this was in the
planning stage for over
three years and is the result
of our seventh and eighth
grade children not being
able to cope with the ninth
graders. Although I agree
with the moving of the
ninth graders to the high
school, I feel a better plan of

attack could have been
taken in jnorc properly
utiliziil^-'fhe*newest SCIHK)I
in our system; such as, sel-
ling up a program for
Special Education, where
we arc presently spending
close to a million dollars per
year in tuition and transpor-
tation of our special
children to neighboring
towns or by utilizing the va-
cant space for the sixth
graders from the various
schools throughout our
districts.

" I would also like to see a
line budget submitted by
the administration, which
will give the public a truer
picture of axactly where our
funds arc being distributed.
I feel it is time that the
Board of Education
members accept the respon-
sibility given to them by our
citizens and hold the ad-
ministration accountable
for their budget, which is in
excess of SI6 million.

"More "importantly, I
would like lo remind
citizens to become more
aware of our school system
by taking an active involve-
ment in the Board of Educa-
tion meetings, which regret-
fully has been decreasing in
prior years." he concluded.

Croup will ,'neei a! the I i'.
illusion Public Libia: >.
Memorial Oval, l.;s infsioi:.
N.J. at 8 p.m.

The speaker thai evcniii;1

will be Dr. ShaniLiMi
Mulgaonkar, C7ini-:al Dir.ji.
tor of I ransplantation ai Si.
Uarnabas Medical (enter
l.asi November, an ha.t

| Rutherford man reieived a
i new pancreas, making Si.

Barnabas ihe 1'irsi- hospital
in the stale, and one of onls
a few in the country, at
tempting pancreas
transplants as a "cure" for
diabetes. Dr, Muly.aonkar
will address ihe subject of
transplantations aiul the
meeting is open to ihe
public.

The Juvenile Diabetes
Foundation also announces
that they are part of a
countrywide petition drise
to bring the pro hiomcdical
research voice to president
Ronald Reagan and Con
gress. Current federal
budget-cutting proposals
would deal a dramatic Moss'
to all medical research. I he
petitions urge continued
funding to all health
research to find a cure for
diabetes, heart disease,
cancer and other diseases.
Blank petitions are beinj'
mailed on request.

Further information can
• be "obtained'liy contact I lie
the North Jersey Chapter
Office at 10 Pla/a Place,
Livingston, N.J.07(U9orat
9920375.
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6 MILLION AMERICANS WILL
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TO NEW YORK
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The lohnson g
('iw.iukr1, won dicir open-
ing ranic in (lie Mountain
Valley Conference1, a 4 lo 3
win over the Spartans of
limnaculala at Nolan Field
in ('lark.

Marty Vene/ion and
Viniiy (inlhin each singled
in a run lo lead a iwo-otil
rally in the sixth inninr, lo
send Ihe Crusaders lo their
lirsi win of ihe season.

With iwo down, (iary
Krok walked, sidle second
and raced home tin
Vcnc/io's hit to rif.lit.
Vene/io, who raced lo se-
cond on the throw lo ihe
plate, scored on (iulbin's 1iil
lo left center. Hilly Hoc/on,
who worked the final 5 and
211 innings, was the winner.
lie t'.ave up one hit and fan-
ned seven.

* * •
The fills of Johnson

(raveled to Somerville and
lost iis opening contest lo
the imniactilaia leimi 4-0.
Kerry Jo Sullivan held the
l.ady Crusaders lo one hit, a
third inning double by Sue
I'elers. She struck out seven
and passed two. Chris
(ironke drove in two runs
in Ihe last of ihe first.

• • •

The Arthur I.. Johnson
Crusaders baseball team
defeated the Lions of
Koselle Catholic l) to 2 last
Thursday afternoon for
I heir second win of the
season.

Jiiil JJoezoji- had a double
and a iriplc and drove in
four runs to aid the
Crusaders. Jack I'm ten
socked a three-run homer in
the sixth inning. Mike Saba
was the winning pitcher. He
allowed four hits including
Hob Hodnar's homer.

• * *
The .lohnson girls softball

team rolled- to a 11-4 win
over Rosellc Catholic to
even their season ni 1-1.

Jnyne Heiive had a two-
run triple when the Lady
Crusaders exploded for
seven runs in the sixth inn-
ing to send the Cliukites to
a 11-2 lead. Maureen Ken-
nedy, Julie D/icd/ic, Celena
Spingola, Sue Peters added
RBI singles, llein/e was the
winning pitcher with a six
Inner. Miss\ Ko// i tripled
and drove in three runs for
Ihe Cubs who are now 0 2.

• • •

Senior Scott Durkin. pit-
ched the Railway Indians to
a 20 win over the Vikings

_of.JJnioM-Cailw!ic-m-Fmi-
wood last Tuesday after-
noon.

The Rahway youngster
gave up only three hits, he
liii a sacrifice fly in Ihe fifth
inning ami John Uamiano
singled in the other run in
the skih inning. Railway's
record is now 1 0, while
Union Catholic is ()•()• 1.

« • •

Railway's lady Indians
won its opening softball
game an 8 to 6 over Union
Catholic in Rahway.

Pitcher Jennifer O'Leary
hnd a two run triple for the
winners. After delivering
the two runs in the fourth
inning scored on a hit by
Lynn Ros/its to send the
Rahway team to an 8 to 4
lead. Chiffon Crane had a
bases empty homer for the
Lady Indians first win of
the season,

• • *
The Recalls were a 2 to 1

winner over the Alternates
ami remained on top of the

Kahway City Hall
Employees Bowling league.
Strikers was the odd game
winner over the Alley Cats,

Dianne Kirutza rolled a
IK7, Don Kitchell had a
539 series, with games of
185-170-and 184. Tom
Scliiininel hit a 176 game.

Milton Crans, who was
subbing for the Recalls, roll-
ed a 204 game.

* • •
Mrs. Louis Peragallo, the

NJAIAA Assistant to the
Fixecutive Director served
on a panne! at the 26th An-
nual New Jersey Directors
of Athletes workshop at the
Trump Casino Hotel in
Atlantic City.

Former Director of
Athletes F.. C. Hoagland
was on the registration com-
mittee ai the New Jersey In-
terscholastic Coaches
Association, held at Rutgers
University on Friday,
March 24.

Clark
Soccer Club

posts winners
In recent Clark Soccer

Club Soccer games, Up
Jeweler's and Budget Prin-
ting played an evenly mul-
ched contest which resulted
in a I-I tie. Ryan Peterson
scored for Budget Printing
and James Johnson gave
Up Jewelers their goal.

International Tire was
defeated by Dunkin Donuts
by a score of 6 1 . Juson
Ixchncr scored the goal for
International Tire.

Howard Johnson's was
the winner in a contest with
Baumel's Liquors. Ronnie
Fullerton had three, and
Nicole Spagnoli and Stan
Jarka each scored one for
Howard Johnson's. Ben Ax-
clrud played an aggressive
game for Baumel's.

Scoring a goal in the first
quarter of the game, Mike
Kizoulis led Ihe Clark Com-
ets to a 10 victory over the
Somerset Hills Bandits. Ag-
gressive defensive play by
Adrian Trinidad, Scott Juba
and Bobby Vasilevich held
Ihe Bandits down. The
Comets' goalie, George Tor-
nroth, turned in an ex-
cellent game. The ball was
constantly kept on the of-
fensive move by the fine
playing of Jcie DeBcncdic-
lus, Jimmy Restaino and
Brian Scholt.

In other action, Interna-
tional Tire defeated Clark
Travel by a score of 20.
Nicholas Murcunlonio und
Michael Maloney each
scored one. Excellent play
was also offered by Dennis
Bowden and Joey Gunrino.
Great defense by Clark
Travel was shown by Brian

Clark-Suburban
Junior Bowling

update
The Clark-Suburban

Junior Bowling Association
recently concluded their
first Championship Tourna-
ment with the doubles
event. Bowlers.wqre divided
into three divisions based
on their averages,

Division A Champions
Scratch-Brett Zimmerman
and Andy Darlow (1005
Series), Handicap-A lien
Chcsner and Lawrence
Margolin (1321 scries).
Division B Champions
Scratch-Ken Kosibn and
Nick Scutari (923 series),
Handicap Jason Katchcr
and Seth Coren, Ian and
Gregory Rhodes (Tie 1360
series), 2nd place Scratch
Don Smith and Keith Sheru
(918 series), 3rd place
Scratch William Mihanski
and Joe Riggi (910 series),
2nd place Handicap Daniel
and Matthew Broughton
(1338 series). Division C
Champions Scratch-Kathy

Bigelow and Melissa
Zabccki (635 scries). Han-
dicap Michelle Szczesny
and Jennifer Mauricl lo
(1341 series).
-Awards were presented

to winners in both the
singles and doubles events
on March 15. The 1985-
1986 Junior Bowling pro-
gram at Clark Lanes ended
on Saturday, March 22.
Banquets for the bowlers
and parents will be held on
April 10 for afternoon
bowlers and April 18 for
morning bowlers.

Any youngster wishing
to bowl in the leagues for
the 1986-1987 season may
sign up now at Clark Lanes.
If you wish to attend lenrn-
to-bowl classes, reservation
forms arc also available for
classes to be held in April
and May. All classes will be
conducted by certified ins-
tructors and are for the
beginner or non-bowler.

Kean College to host
girl's basketball camp

Kean College will host
The iOth Annual Kean Col-
lege Girl's Basketbull Camp
from June 23 to June 27.
Al l girlirage 10 and up arc
welcome to attend.

Pat Hannisch, the head
coach at Kean College, is
the director of the camp,
Hannisch has a career
record of 214-79 at Kean
where her teams arc con-
sistently ranked in the
NCAA top 20. Her support
staff is headed by Gcla

Muzclla, the head coach at
Wagner College, and Kathy
Matthews, head coach of
Union Catholic.

"Many of our campers
have gone on to excel in the
local high school scene and
then have continued on to
successful college careers,"
said director Hannisch.

For further information
regarding the camp contact,
Pat Hanisch
201-527-2435,

at

DRINKING AND DRIVING
CAN KILL A FRIENDSHIP

BELL DRUGS OF RAHWAY
r*vnmi * • • ••*

OUR SPECIALTY

381-2000
FREE PARKING • FREE DELIVERY

IRVING ST., OPP. ELIZABETH AVE.

Drake and Jerry Derillo.
Kelly Ann McDonald and
Michael Hadowski also put
in a great effort,

Howard Johnson's, .ami
BiidKCt Printing pluyal to a
11 lie with Ronnie Fuller-
ton and Ryan Peterson
scoring for their respective
teams,

Up Jewelers defeated
Baumel's Liquors by a score
of 5-0, Nicky Wray scored
three goals, with Richard
Mn/Mi and Jason Neves
each adding one. Set Ii Ax-
elrad put in a great effort
for Baumel's.

SPORTS SCHEDULE J
RAHWAY,

MOTHF.R SETON
AND ARTHUR L.

JOHNSON REGIONAL
SPORTS SCHEDULE
THURSDAY, APRIL

10 — Volleyball-Madison
al Mother Scion; Basket
ball • Johnson at Roselle;
Softball - Roselle at
Johnson; Golf • Johnson at
Roselle; Boys Tennis -John
son Ht Roxellc,

FRIDAY, APRIL 11 ~
Softball • Essex County
Tech al Mother Scion;
Baseball • Rahway at Plain-
field; Softball • Plainfield al
Rahway; Boys Tennis -Rail-
way at Plainfield; Volley
ball - Irvington at Rahway;
Ciolf • Linden at Johnson;
Boys Tennis Oratory at
Johnson; Volleyball John-
son at Union.

SATURDAY, APRIL
12 — Ciiris and Boys Track
- UNION COUNTY
RELAYS. Softball •
Johnson at Wesifield, I
p.m. Lacrosse -Johnson al
West Morris, I p.m.

MONDAY, APRIL 14
— Volleyball • Columbia at
Mother Scton; Softball
• Rahway at Springfield;
Girls and Boys Track • Rail-
way at Irvington; Lacrosse
•Johnson al Bridgewater,
West, 4 p.m.

TUESDAY, APRIL 15
-- Volleyball • Mother
Scion ut Livingston; Golf
•Ridge at Johnson; 13oys
Tennis • Ridge at Johnson;
Softball-SI. Peter's (NB) at
Mother Scton; Basketball
-Ridge al Johnson; Soft Ball
• Johnson at Ridge; Girls
and Hoys Track • Dayton at
Johnson.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL
16 — Volleyball • Mother
Scion al Verona; Lacrosse
-Johnson at Monlclair, 4
p.m.; Softball • Mother
Scion al Gov. Livingston;
Softball • Rahway at West-
field; Boy.s Tennis -West-
field al Rahway; Volleyball
- Rahway at Johnson; Girls
and Boys Rahway at Plain-
field.

M L * , : • < • , - . '
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Church league holds basketall playoffs

PYRAMID EXPERTISE . . . St. John tho Apontlo studontn (luft lo ri(|hl) nrc J.inlno Bn-
Jgor, Krlstlo Zohl, Mlchollo Dynak, Jonnlfor Prlmlch, Michollc Nov.ik, Di;in,i Kiolr/ynski,
Annomarlo Crllly, Carolyn Auguatyn and Kri.'itin Rickes, dninon.slratniu a pyramid dur-
ing tho ochool's annual gym ahow.

r Did you know?
I Surveys show W

by Ray Hoagland
In ihe opening basketball

game of the evening, ihe
Church League Girls All
Stars defenled the league
winners from Holy Moun-
tain Church of God in
Christ by the score of 20-18.
The All Stars were lead by
Maria D'Alessandro of the
Zion Lutheran team with 8
points, Aiiiiida Mon/on of
Si. Mary's had 6. Other
members of ilic-winners
team were Maria King,
Julianna (iutuiriz of St.
Mary's; Kim Rankins,
Vanessa Oglesby and
Christine Earey of Second
Baptist, Janice Keai and
Cheryle Rech of Zion
Lutheran. Barbara
Piatkowski of St. Mary's
was the coach.

Holy Mountain Church
of God in Christ was coach
ed by George Taylor.

Tela Littles and Alisa
Ramos both had six points.
Other members of ihe team
were Sherri Johnson,
Sanione Jones and La Ron-
da Moore,

In the Biddy Boys game,
(he AlkStnrs won 24'to 17
over the League Champs
from St, Mary's.

The All-Stars were lead
by Brad Edward, Seotl Mc-
Carthy and James Ryan
each with six points. Other
players were Damicn
Graham, Albert Chang,
Charles Lembreck, all of Se-
cond Baptist, John Maj,
Joseph Cipolla and Ken
Mundy of Zion Lutheran. •

All-Star coach was Bob
McCarthy of Zion Luthe-
ran and James Ross of Se-
cond Baptist.

Michael Martinho had 7
points for (he losers, others
on the team were Joseph
Bianculli. Lvis Diaz, Mario
I'crraro, Mark Hilyard,
Michael Ma/ur, Matthew
Monioney, James Motley,
Ciino Ramos, Kurt Weins
and George Wolff; Coach
was Dennis Weins.

The Second Baptist team
winner of the Junior boys
league rolled lo an easy 42
lo 25 win over Ihe All Stars,
Maurice Martin with 14
and Colin Brown with 13
lead Ihe winners, Oilier
members of the team were
Warren Bennett. Jermaine
Brown, John Caldwell,
John Graham, Darricn
Lacewell, Jamiil La Duua,
Eric Robertson and Andre
Sinclair. The couch was
Scot I Rogers.

Junior All Stars were lop-
ped by Glenn Snitvek and
Mark HansenofSi, Mary's,
Others were Mike Ander-
son and Bill Davis of St.
Mary's, Lanes Jones, I.ar-
ren Sleele and To(iuny
Staley of Zion Lutheran;
coaches were Sal lone of St.
Mary's and George Taylor
of Holy Mountain. In a
thriller down lo Ihe wire ihe

Senior Boys All Slars
defeated Ihe league champs
from the Second Baptist 31
lo 30.

The Senior boys lead 14
lo 13 HI the start of the third
period. The All Stars were
leading 23 lo 22. Both
teams scored eight points in
a wild windup. Charles
Merrick with I I , James
Vandermeer with 10 and
Shawn Val Vliet with 10
lead Ihe All Stars. Bernard
Ciaiewood had 8, Darryl
Harris 7 and Norman
Jackson 6 for Ihe champs.

Mike Dean coached the
All Slars. He is from St.
Mary's. Darryl Buffalo und
Ben Jackson coached Se-
cond Baptist. Other
members of the All Stars
were Harold Green, Robert
Stephens, Leroy Rivers of
Friendship Baptist, Kevin
Conrad, and James Zwiebel
of Si, Mary's.

Members of Ihe Second
Baptist team were Bernard
Gatewood. Darryl Harris,
Richard Jordan, Darnell
Kinibrouyh, Jerome _.J,n
Duna, Aubrey Mid-
dlehrooks, Jamal Mid-
dlebrooks, Ron Slorey,

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ( • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •a
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TORO OPEN HOUSE
SALE

5AT.. MAY 12th

A QQQ REP. WILL BE
AT QUR STORE TO

DEMO. THE flfflffl LINE.

MOWERS.

HIDt l lS* TILLERS

FREE SFT-UI) ft DEL,
FREE ?. YR WARRANTY
FREE ATIACHMEN1 *
up to S&9% VALUt

FBEE2J? UAL "GAS CAN
will i7ofo Mowtrr Purchnso

Sol.. May l?th Only

Toro Master Service Dealer

349 South Avenue E., Westfield
Sales & Service m..,,m r • ^ landscaping & Irrigation

2330363 ^ - - 233-8608

lissan Wheeler and John
Wilson.

Referees were Robert
Temple and Ralph Dun

-„ -. percent
LyjKlyinflatcd.

damn, Kevin Caldwell, and
Dnrrel Slorey.

League foul shooiiii)',
contests winners were Tele
I.illles, Holy Mnunlain;

of the lire-, mi ihe road are

MiehaeT Maiiinho, Si.
MaiVs; (ilcnn Suie/i'i, Si.
Mary's; Heinanl (iaiewnoil,
Sivoud HiipiiM

Wedding
DnuLtationi.

Con,.' Lin • .S,i (Dm

Pick up our FREE nuldo lo buy
Ing Invltntlonj nna n GrooniH
chcckllil. Open 9 a.m. to !i
p.m., Mon. Ihni Frl.

Thi Atom Tabloid
219 Central Av«., Rahway, NJ

547-1300

GRAND
CAS
STATION

Spoclallilng Irr Amorlcon & Foreign Can
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WITH THIS COUPON

SPRING SPECIAL
$20 OFF tho purchaio of

4 Goodyear or
Escort Tirol

lupini-, 4/:i()/ll(i A.T
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Sliop l i ru . . , limn compoio
our pricusl All luiMmins now on
lalfll Wo do nil major omj minoi
nulo ^0|>^)i^^. forni[)n Cor IxporH

363 W. Grand Avo.Rahway 396-1^970

One name
in central

air conditioning
is a household word

In the central air condition-
ing business, the Wliirl|\x
name has lxvonie a household
word — a name you Know, n
nmne you tun trust — for qual-
ity, dependability, and service.
Chances iitv, tin1 Whirlpcx

mime is iilrvnciy im important
pan of your household. Mnylv it
helps you cook, wash dislv
do the laundry-

• I i , ,

Best of all
fromit's

Ml ATINU A tH)OI INv, M. f l i

Awilabic at tlitisc /wrfit'//v»fi>« '̂-dealers:'

PETER J. BONGIOVAh
41 Brandt Avenue

Rahway, NJ . 0706
(201) 388-1671
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OBITUARIES
Stevennette Boublis,

41 years in Clark
M e ,

Houblh

brief llll

fllid can
u'.-irs iii
•II yeur

Mis,

Sicvemieiie It.
. 72, died March 30

iies-i,

,va.'i bujn in Luwidu
ne io ihis coiniiry 68
i'o, iiioviiii' io Chirk
s ;i|'o.

Hoiihh'i wii'i a coin-
niuiiicuiii DI Si. John the
Apostle
iiieiiibc
Society

K.c, ( l unch iiml ii
r ol its lt«)',;iry All.'ir

She wrih ;i 30-ycar
member of the LadieV Aux-
iliary of (IK- Clark
Volunteer Ambulance

Her husband, John
Boiiblh, died in 1985.

Surviving arc two
(launhier1., Mrj>, Joanne
Watson of Itahway and
Mrs, Janel Nandor of Win-
field Park: a ui'Acr, Mrs.
lileanor Kenny of Clark;
,-IIKJ live grandchildren. •

Rudy F. Meyer,
was Air Corps veteran
Rudy I'. Meyer, M, died

March ?3 at Itahway Hos-
pital after a brief illness.

He was horn in Germany
;IIKI ciinie to this country
and Itiifiwny in 1927,

Mi . Meyer was a repair-
ii>,in fur I he former Singer
en., lili/abeih. 42 years,

in \l)H}.

Mi. Meyer was an Army
Air Corps veteran of World
Win- II.

of
5,

He was a member
American ligion Post
the MulveyDitmnrH VFW
Post 681, the Linden Moose
Club Watch 913 and Rail-
way filks Lodge 1075.

Surviving ore his widow,
Mrs, Kstcllc Chappell
Meyer; a daughter, Mrs,
Ruth S/elcngiewicz of
Railway; two brothers,
I Icinz of Railway and John,
in Japan; a .sister, Miss
Hildagurd Meyer, in Jopan;
and.a grandchild,

Frederick Feihl Sr.;
owner of restaurant

U.S. Navy Memorial
under construction

The U.S, Navy Memo-
rial, authorized by Congress
in 1980 and funded solely
through private donation'!,
in now under construction
on Pennsylvania Avenue,
halfway between the White
House and The Capitol.
Honoring the Navy and all
its members, past, present
and future, Itic Memorial
will include a large amphi-
theater for band concerts,
fountains and waterfall'
the*' statue, of The I.onc
Sailor, eventually, a sculp
turc honoring the Navy
family,

The Navy Memorial l-op,
is a computerized repository
of flames which have been

entered by individuals
themselves, in memory of
shipmates or relatives, or as
commemorative gifts, The
log will publicly display
each individual's name,
highest rank or rate held,
branch and dales of service
and date find pJiia* of birth.
The I^)g already holds
45,000 entr ies , U.S.
Marines and Coast Gijard
personnel who have served
with the Navy are eligible
for the Memorial I-og,

Specially prepared
greeting card acknowledge-
ments and log registration
forms will be sent in lime
for Father's Day for re-
quests with contributions

received by Friday, May
30,

Donations payable to
"U.S. Navy Memorial"
should be sent to: U.S.
Navy Memorial Father's
Day, Box 12728, Arlington,
VA 22209-8728, Send
check or money order, or
pay by VISA or Master-
Card by mailing exact
name, account number and
expiration date appearing
on the card.

Contributions to the
Memorial, including the
#25 minimum for enrolling
in the big, are tax deducti-
ble. Additional information
may be obtuincd by calling
toll free I-800-821-8892.

Program on grief
planned by

Division on Aging

Frederick (', Feihl Sr,,
67, died March 29 at the
l-iisi Orange V e t e r a n s
Medical Center after a brief
illness,

Horn-in l-li/iibeth, Mr,
l-'eihl lived in Linden before
moving in Culoniii in 1966.

He was the owner of
Tii|.rs Kesiauiani and Pi/
/(.'Mil, in the Hnywny sec
linn of hli/aheih, 15 years,
leiiiini' in 1972,

I le was ,i Navy veteran
of World Win II, serving in
ilk' l-uropciin and African
campaigns. He also par-
ticipated in the Norimuuly
invasion.

I'asi commander from
|9«() in 19X3 of the Disabl-

ed - Aiik ' fKii i i - -Vetef tws

Chapter 14, Clurk, Mr,
F'cihl was also a member of
the Veterans of Foreign
Wars, John L, Ruddy Post
7363, Clark, He was a
member of the National
Order of Trcnchrotn,
Dugout 317, Rah way,

He was a communicant
of St. John Vianney R.C.
Church,

Surviving are his wife,
Mrs. lithel Shculor Feihl; a
son, Frederick C. Jr, of Col-
omit; a daughter, Mrs.
Mary Jo Dunncnhold of
l.ncrcsct'niur^enlif,; two
brothers, Charles of Brick
Town, and Robert of Rah-
wny; a sister, Mrs, Florence
Fnlvcn of Union; und two
prnndchildren^

The Division on Aging of
the Union County Depart-
ment of Human Services
and the five Hospices of
Union County will hold a
program for individuals
dealing with grief entitled,
"How Do We Stay Afloat-
Practical Suggestions on
How to Cope," on Wednes-
day, April 30, at 7;3O p.m.,
at the Osccola Presbyterian
Church, 1689 Raritan ltd,,
Clark,

The program, sponsored
by Overlook Hospital Hos-
pice, will lie presented by
the Rev. W, Joel Warner.

Jr., M, Div,, Hospice
Chaplain, and a panel of
family members of former
hospice patients,

A discussion period will
follow, [''or further informa-
tion, call the Division on
Aging at 527-4870 or 527-
4872,

Did you know?

There's a difference bet-
ween a strain and a sprain.
A sprain occurs in a liga-
ment, while a strain is in a
muscle,

Society
offers

scholarship
The New Jersey Chiro-

practic Society is offering a
scholarship to senior stu-
dents graduating from an
accredited four year college.
Tl)c student must have
received an acceptance to
an accredited Chiropractic
College, The applicant must
reside in the Stale of New
Jersey, For further details
and information, please
contact Dr, David Blumcn-
thai at NJCS Headquarters,
66 Morris Avenue, Spring-
field, New Jersey 07081
(201) 379-1100,

Patsy Stiso, 73,
owned barber shop

Stanley Wilk, 68,;
was Fedders supervisor

Wilk, 68, died
Mm th 21 til Memoriiil
(ioneiJil Hiispitul, Union,
after ii loii|; illness.

I le was horn in New Uri-
i,MM, Conn., und lived in
I iiulen before moving to
ltalnvn\, -I I yeins u^o.

Mr. Wilk wus supervisor
2.s veuis for l-'edders Inc.,

lidison, until his retirement
three years IIRO.

He was a communicant
of St, Theresa's R,C,
Church, Linden,

His wife, Mrs, Anlonia
Wolk, died in 1984.

Surviving is n sister, Mrs,
Helen Mikukak of Valley
Sirctim, LI,

Patsy F, Stiso, 73, died
April 6 ut the Jersey Shore
Medical Center, Neptune,
after u long illness,

Born in New York City,
he lived in Ruhway 45 years
before moving to Point
PlenNtint six years ago.

Mr, Stiso was the owner
and operator of the Service
Barber Shop, Woodbridge,
for more thmi 40 years,
rciiringin 1980,

He was n communicant
and church usher at St.
Mary's R.C, Church and n
member of Its Holy Name
Society,

Mr, Stiso was u member
of Knights of Columbus
Council 1146, Rahway, and

Harriet Peterson, 76;
teacher for 43 years

Mi> Harriet IVnrson Peter
son, 7(>, of Princeton, died
March 2V ill Princeton Me
ilienl ( 'ni ter . She was born
m Railway and lived in

.-J'liiiceinu for more than-50-
U'ars, ami imiintniiu'd n
summer ivsidciia1 in Demi-
\\\k lU'iich, N,.l,

She nimluaied Phi Hem
Kappa hum Douglas Col
k'Hi1, Kiitia'is University
and ii 'iTiu'd a musters
di'iiie-e in Fnnlish from
Obeilin College, Ohio, She

' l in 11'75 from Prince

ion Regional School where
she tmight 43 yours,

She was the wife of the
lute S, T. Peterson, She is
survived by three daugh-
ters, Karen Peterson-
Davidson of York Hnrbor,
Miiine iiiul New York City;
Dreiulii Harriet Peterson of
Philadelphia; and Carolyn
Asirid Aklrete of San An-
lonio, Texas; a son, Sigurd
Thiige Peterson Jr. ol'Gibtv
sboro, N.J.; » brother, Jef-
frey T. Pearson of HoHo
Kus, N.J, unit two
sons,

Kazimier Karpinski,
was Army veteran

Kii/miici Karpinski, 6.1,
died April 5 m Ruliwiiy
Hospital nftei ii brief illness,

Horn in Jersey City, he
innu'il to Ruhway five
veins jifKi.

Mr. Karpinski was a
machine operuior for (he
I'enwiili Corp,, Belleville,
Id years, retiring in 1985,

He WHS an Army veteran
of World Wur It.

Mr, Karpinski was II coin-
imniiciini of Si, Theresa's
R.C. Church, Linden,

Surviving ore his widow,
Mrs, HeUwig Orcdzinski
Karpinski; two daughters,
Mrs. Piiulu Rosclll of
Purlin, und Miss Jonn Knr-
pinski of Rnhwny; und n
brother, Alfred of North
Arlington,

Father John P, Washington
Fourth Degree, Knights of
Columbus, and of its color
guard,

He wns a member of the
Italian American Club, the
MnMe/ Barbers Association
of NcvvMersey, the Alluun-
bra FJ Joffe 155 Caravan,
and (he Old Guard of
Greater Point Pleasant.

Surviving nreJiis.widow,
Mrs. Hlizitbelli Rocco Stiso;
two sons, Dr, Frank Stiso of
Coloniu, and Dr. Richard
Sliso of Florhnian Park; a
daughter, Mrs. Dories
Kovues of Mtiniisciunn; a
half-brother, Anthony
Cherbino of Railway; and
six grandchildren.

George A. Smeltzer, 64;
was locomotive engineer
George A, Smeltzer, JU,

of 724 New linglmul Road,
Cape May, N.J., formerly
of Rahway, died Friday,
April 4, at his home.

He was born in Statcn
Islmid, N.Y, He was a loco-
motive engineer for the
Pennsylvania Railroad,
Pcnii Central Railroad and
retired from Conrail after
40 years of service.

He was a member of the
Brotherhood of Locomotive
Engineers; a member of the
Lafayette Lodge #27
F&AM of Rahway; a mem-
ber of Lodge Council
Chapter Consistory Scottish
Rile Bodies in the Valley of
Southern N.J. He was also a
32nd degree mason of the

Crescent Temple of Tren-
ton; a member of the Cape
May County Shrine Club
and an active member of
the 1st Presbyterian Church
of Rahway and a member
of the Cold Spring Presby-
terian Church of Cape
May,

He is survived by his
wife, Grace C ; two sons,
Robert J. of C«|w May,
William Ci. of Rahway; two
brothers, Harold of Cold
Spring, and Joseph of Clif-
ton Park, N,Y,; and three
grandchildren,

Funeral services and
masonic services were held
on Monday, April 7, in the
J.C. Sudak Funeral Home,

Albert Mendigorin, 89;
World War I vet

Albert S, Mendigorin. 8s\
died April 2 at the Rahway
Geriatric Center after a
long illness.

He was horn at Sublc
Buy, the Philippines, and
lived In Point Pleasant
before moving to Rahway
many years ugo,

Mr, Mendigorin was a
chemical operator for
General Anuline, Linden.
35 years, retiring 24, years
ago,

He was a navy veteran of
I World War I,

Mr, Mendigorin was a
member of a Newark VFW
post and the Federated So-
cieties of the Philippines of
New Jersey,

His wife, Mrs, lima Nufie
Mendigorin, died in 1969,

Surviving are a son,
Daniel of Coral Springs,
F'l'i,; three daughters. Mrs,
Beatrice Jubert of Coral
Springs, Flu,, Mrs, June
liugle of Hollywood, Flu,,
and Mrs, Sally Grillo Cnne
of Rahway; seven grand-
children; and 13 great-
grandchildren,

Astronomy Day will mark
last peek at Halley's Comet
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"Astronomy Day '86,"
which will be observed on
Saturday, April 19, at the
Sperry Observatory on
Union County College's
Cranford Campus, will
coincide with the lust public
observation of Comet Hal-
ley by Amateur Astron-
omers, Inc., in this area.

Members of AAI, head-
quartered at the Obser-
vatory, will conduct the
day's program, Activities
will begin at I p,m. and con-
tinue until around 10 p.m.,
concluding with a "Comet
Watch" Party starting at
dusk, weather permitting.

AAl's observance of
Astronomy Day on April
19 is in keeping with the na-
tional observance which
began in 1978, according to
Barry Malpas of Warren,
AAI vice president, and
coordinator of (he Astro-
nomy Day's program. The
purpose is to make the
public more aware of as-
tronomy and space science
and (o call attention to the
observat ion facilities
available in local ureas, he
said,

Climaxing the day's
event will be the last at-
tempt to "catch" the Com-
et, Members of AALwillsct
up their own telescopes on
the grounds of the Sperry
Observatory nnd ussist in-
dividuals in locating the
Comet in their sights. Ac-
cording to Mf. Mnlpas,
although Hallcy's is getting
dimmer as it goes out
beyond the earth's orbit, it
will also be higher In the sky
thul evening. And, as it is
moving at u tremendous
speed, working its wuy into
the evening sky, hopefully
April 19 will afford many
New Jersey residents a last
chance to sec the famous
"dirty snowball" during this
year's visit, Observation cer-
tificates signed by an AAI
member will be given to
those who actually sec the
Comet.

During the afternoon,
lectures on various
astronomical subjects will
be presented hourly by AAI
members In the College's
Campus Center Theatre.
Times, topics mid speakers
are; 1 p.m., "Space Art" by
Lonnie Bulnis of Curterct; 2
p.m., "Black Holes" by Bill
Myers of Edison; 3 p.m.,
"Solar Eclipses" by Curl
Kurtz of Westfield; 4 p.m..
"Kepler's Laws" by Floyd
Arnold of Marlboro; 5 p.m..

"Computers und Comet
Hulley" Dr, Cliff Ashcraft
of Highstown, und 7 p.m., a
slide presentation, "The
Comet in Barbados," by
Ronald Gattic of South
Plainfield, who recently
photographed Hallcy's
Comet there.

At 6, 8. and 9 p.m., u
slideshow entitled "The
Return of Hullcy's Comet,"
will be shown along with
the vidcotupc of "Comet
Hulley Remembered," This
videotupc was produced by
UCC's Media Ccntc? ancl
Public Affairs Department
with the cooperation of
several AAI members and
features recollections of
local residents who saw the
Comet in 1910.

During the afternoon, the
public may visit the Sperry
Observatory and have an
oppor tuni ty to look-
through the giant teles-
copes. They may observe
the sun and search for sun
spots and solar flurcs. A
number of AAl'ers — those
who did not go on the
group's expeditions to Chile
or Australia to view the
Comet from choice vantage
points in the Southern •
Hemisphere — will be on
timid 10""assist"visitors und
answer their questions. At
dusk, visitors may again
look through the 24-inch
rclcctor and 10-Inch refrac-
tor telescopes und pinpoint
objects in the spring skies.

A vuricty of displays will
be set up in the Observatory
depicting various projects
AAI members have under-
taken during-the year. An
actual photograph of
Halley's Comet — a 5x7
bluck and white suitable for
framing — will be uvailablc
for purchase, In addition,
copies of the group's
publication "Notebook"
will be distributed, This cur-
rent issue contains not only
the program of the
Astronomy Duy's event,
but also a special "sky map"
prepared by Mr, Malpas
showing where to look in
this area for the last rem-
nant of the fuding Comet.

All the activities of the
April 19 Astronomy Day
are open to the public free
of charge. For up-to-the-
minute information on
Hnlley's Comet, individuals
may call 276-STAR. the
Sperry Observa to ry ' s
24-hour hot line.

QOLDEN " K " HEARS ABOUT WILLS , . . Vlco Prosldont Joooph Kracht Is shown
proapnting a Certificate of appreciation to Union County Surrognto Mrs. Contl at a
mooting of tho Klwanls Qoldon "K" Club of Rahway. Mrs. Contl conducted n dfneuo-
olon of logo! wills. Sho rocommondod that wills bo rovlowod nnd updatod at lonot ovory
flvo yoaro to covor changos In bonoflclarloo or tho doolron of tho will makor. Sho advlo-
od that a now law Is now In forco which pormlts W,*IOSQOO to fill out an alfadavlt form
that ollmlnates tho nood for tholr prosonco nt will probntoo. Tho Klwnnlo goldon "K"
moots oach Tuesday at II a.m. at tho Clnudo Rood Contor, Irving Stroot, Rnhway.

Board candidate Munsey
asks residents to

weigh issues carefully
Ruhwuy Board of Kduca-

tlon candidate, Robert
Munsey Issued the follow-
Inn .statement to all Ruhwuy
citizens:

"On April 15, 1986 Rah-
way voters will be able to
voice their opinion regar-
ding the state of education
in Ruhwuy and its direction
for the future. Two issues
will be decided, a school
budget must be voted upon,
and secondly, three in-
dividuals will be chosen to
represent the community
on the Board of Education.
• i "Several items bear keep-

jr*ig in mind when you make
• these very critical decisions:

—Do you feel the present
Board of Educution lius fair-
ly and uccurately presented
the true cost of providing
quality Education to our
most valuable resource, our
children?

—Has the present Board
acted in a wuy which is con-
ducive to ending conflict
between stuff and adminis-
tration in our schools?

—If you have children in
the Railway school system,
ure you content with the
current level of course
diversity and activities?

Mrs. Edna Hudak,
retired Clark resident

Mrs, Edna M, Swicdcr
Hudak, 63, died April 5 ut
John F. Kennedy Medical
Center, Edison, after a long
illness.

Born in Elizabeth, Mrs.
Hudak moved to Florida,
where she lived 10 years,
She lived in Toxus three
years, before moving to
Clurk three years ago.

She was a supervisor toll
collector for the Florida
Turnpike for muny ycurs,
retiring in 1980.

Mrs. Hudak Wus a com-
municant of St. Agnes R.C.
Church.

Her husband, Paul
Hudok.dicdln 1967.
' Surviving arc a daughter,

Mrs. Dorothy Laudien of
Rockport, Tex.; a brother,
Frederick Swicdcr of Eliza-
beth; a sister, Mrs. Rose
Marie Gabriel of Clark; two
grandchildren; and a great-
grandchild.

—Do you wonder why,
when prior budgets have
been defeated, cuts have
been made primarily in
classroom expenses, while
ndministration salaries, not
covered by contract, have
risen steadily and haven't
even had token cuts?

— Last year when the
budget wus defeated Reduc-
tion In Force notices were
sent to 70 faculty members.
If we assume an average
salary of $25,000 euch. this
represented a potential
budget cut of $ 1,750,000 or
ii little over 12% of the bud-
get. The present Boird says
this wns done as protection
against potential cuts the
City Council would make.
When in Railway's history
has council cut the school
budget by 12% or even
6%? In reality the budget
wus reduced by approxi-
mately 2%, which it is im-
portant to note, represented
the largest reduction in
muny years, More recent
years have seen only token
reductions by Council.
Were these R1F notices sent
to produce shock value?
Certainly they can't be
substantiated in terms of
dollars und good sense. .

--Why does our 1986-87
budget show no reduction
in heating oil costs, when
our surrounding com-
munities have made signifi-
cant reductions to reflect
lower world oil prices?

—Why arc our contrac-
ted transportation expenses
projected to be ulmost 48%
higher next year when our
fellow Union County
school districts ure projec-
ting, on average, less than
20% higher costs? The
Board tells us this increase
results from higher in-
surance costs. No doubt in-
surance costs have risen,
but why 48% in Rahway
und less than half that in
surrounding towns?

"When you the voter,
enter your polling place on
April 15, keep these ques-
tions in mind. All of us
want u good educution for
Ruhwuy children. Don't
vote just to save taxes! Vote
instead to send n message to
the Board of Education.
Vote for a sound, quality
educational system by
voting for a fully: qualified,
concerned, nnd committed
enndidnte or,candidates, of
your choice,"

•rf-

re VOTE
MUNSEY
ROBERT MUNSEY

LEVER m
RAHWAY SCHOOL
BOARD ELECTION

VOTE FOR A QUALIFIED CANDIDATE
VOTE FOR^SQMEONE WHO DEMANDS BETTER EDUCATION
IN RAHWAY
VOTE FOR THE CANDIDATE WHO CAN BRING A SOUND,
LONG-RANGE FINANCIAL PLAN TO RAHWAY SCHOOLS
VOTE FOR A CHANGE IN YOUR BOARD. OF EDUCATIONII

MUNSEY LEVER #G
PAID FOR UYi THE PAP1RN1K FAMILY- 526 W . U K E AVK. .RAHWAY

News
FIRST PRKSBYTKRIAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY

Senior Recognition Sunduy will be celebrated with
the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper, April 13 at 10:30
a.m. I he Reverend Robert C. Powlcy, pastor will of-
liciate, Special music will be by (he Westminster Choir
under the direction of James W, Musacchio with Fa ye D.
Wilder at the organ console. Child Cure is provided dur-
um the worship hour for infants and children to those in
second grade, following the Children's Sermon, the
youth, silting us a group, will he excused to go to the
Child Care Room fora supervised program.

All Senior members with membership of 50 years
nnd more will be recognized, There ure forty-eight
members with 50 to 78 ycurs of faithful service in "Old
first", Miss Delia Ritchie hus the distinction of being u
member for seventy-eight years, Following worship, a
reception will be held in Davis Fellowship Hall for all the
Senior members and friends.

The Church Learning Hour is at 9:15 a.m. providing
classes for those in Kindergarten to Adult Study. This
Sunday, the Second Seminar "Studies in Selected Psalms"
will be held in Davis fellowship Hull ut 9:15 a.m. To be
studied — Psalm 103, 107 and 51.

MKI-TINGSOF THE WEEK: Today. April 10, the
Hell Ringers will rehearse at 6:30 p.m. Tiger Den ancl Den
4 meeting ai 6:30 and 7 p.m. respectively, The members
of Westminster Choir rehearsing at 8 p.m. Ruth Circle
members meeting at 8 p.m. with hostess, Mrs. James
Moore.

Friday, April 11, Girl Scout Troops 1500 and 716
will meet at 3 and 7 p.m, respectively.

Saturday, April 12 the Confirmiition-ConimissioniiiK
II members will have MM all day retreat in Davis
fellowship Hull. The Pairs 'n Spares will convene for
llieir monthly meeting at 7:30 p.m. in Davis Fellowship
Hall, Members of Alcoholic Anonymous will gather at
7:30 p.m. Si|iiier Hall Gymnasium and Youth Room,

Monday, April 14, Girl Scout Troops 1235 und 450
will meet at 7 p.m. Cub Committee meeting at 7:30 p.m.
in the Scout Room. The Church Nominating Committee
meeting ai 7:30 p.m. in the church library.

Tuesday, April 15, the ladies of the Women's
Association Workshop will meet in the church library at
10 a.m. The Session members meeting with Confirmation
Class II at 7:30 p.m. in the church library.

Wednesday, April 16, Phoebe Circle members
meeting at 1 o'clock with hostess Mrs. Enilyn F.dwards.
Cub Den 6 meeting at 3 p.m. in the Seoul Room.
Members of the Rahway Cemetery Association meeting
at 7:30 p.m. in "Old First Church" library,

The church is located at the corner of West Grand
Avenue and Church Street.

OSC KOLA PRKSBYTKRIAN CHURCH
The Rev. S. Timothy Pretz will lead the lOa.m.'wor-

ship service at Osceola Church on Sunduy (Apr. 13).
fellowship hour follows.

Sunday school for all ages und an adult bible study
oiHhe Hook of Acts ure provided each Sunduy at 9 a.m.;
and a junior choir rehearsal at 11:15 a.m.

Thursday evening (Apr. 10) activities: 7:30 — Sea
scouts; 8 -- Chancel choir rehearsal; 8:30 — Alcoholics
Anonymous which also meets Friday (Apr. 11) at I p.m.

Osccola youth group meets Monday (Apr. 14) at 7
p.m.; and the board of deacons ut 7:30 p.m.

Circle //I meets at the church Tuesday (Apr. 15) at
12:30 p.m. with Mrs. Howard Johnson as hostess.

Osceola Weekday Murbery School continues Mon- -
ilays through Fridays from 9 to 11:15 a.m. und 12:45 to 3
p.m. under the direction of Mrs. Thomas Walsh.

The church is located at 1689 Raritan Rd.

TRINITY UNITKI) MKTIIODIST CHURCH OF
RAHWAY

Sunday, April 13, 3rd Sunduy of Easter; The 11
o'clock Family Worship Sexy ice and Message will be con-
ducted by the Pastor, the Rev. Donald B. Jones. Music-
will be presented by the Senior Choir under the direction
of Mrs. Judy Alvarez. Adult-supervised Nursery Cure is
available for infants and young children. The Greeters
will he Mrs. Elinor Roscnmeier und Mrs. Evelyn
Fredericks, Church School nnd the Adult Bible Class will
convene at 9:15, followed by Coffee nnd Fellowship Time
at 10:30 in Asbury Hull. At 5:30 p.m.. a Covered-Dish
Supper will be held in Asbury Hull, followed by Trinity's
Spring Concert, "An Evening of Music with Judy
Alvarez und Stephen Hester". All arc cordially invited to
at lend.

Tuesday, April 15, the Afternoon Circle will meet at
I p.m. in Asbury Hull.

The Church is located at the corner of E. Milton
Ave. & Main St.

ZjON l.UTHKRAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY
The Service of Worship will be conducted by the

Rev. Thomas J. Donahue, Pastor, nt 8 and 11 a.m. Sun-
day, April 13. Sunday Church School begins nt 9:15 a.m.
Fellowship meet ut 9:30 u.m,

MEETINGS DURING THE WEEK; Fri. April -
11 — Exercise Class — 9:30 a.m.

Sal. April — 12 — Confirmation Cluss Cur Wash &
Bake Sale — 10 a.in, — 4 p.m.

Mon. April - 14 — Church Council meeting —
7:30 p.m.

Tues. April -- 15 — Exercise Class — 9:30 a.m.
Worship & Music Committee meeting — 7 p.m.

Wed. April — 16 — Choir rehearsal — 7:30 p.m.
The church is located at Elm nnd Esterbrook AVON.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF RAHWAY

On Sunduy, April 13, worship will be at 11 a.m. with
the pastor Rev. Carl Blenkin preaching, A nursery is pro-
vided, The Adult Bible Class and the Church School

.meets at .9 JO a,m,
The Adult Fellowship will meet on Saturday at 6

p.m. starting with a covered dish supper followed by a
program.

The Confirmation Class will meet on Thursday at
3:30 p.m, with the pastor.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF CLARK
The main worship service is at 10:30 am. this Sun-

day, with Sunduy School and Bible Classes for all ages nt
9:15 a.m. Luther League Seminar, ut 6:30 p.m.

Scheduled meetings: Thursday, Bible Study, 8 p.m.;
Saturday, Junior Youth Recreation, I p.m., Open Family
Howling, 7:30 p.m.; Monday, Confirmation Clavses, 6:30
p.m., Sund. School & Christian Ed. Committee, 8 p.m.;
Tuesday. Choir, 8 p.m,

KBKNEZKR AFRICAN MKTIIODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH OF RAHWAY

On Sunday, April 13, ut the 11 n.m, Worship Service
The Rev. Rudolph P.Ciibbs, Sr,, the pastor, will deliver
the sermon, Music will be presented by the Men's Chorus,
under the direction of Pcrcivul Tatc, and Mrs, Vcra
Bergen, the organist. The Sunday Church School will
commence nt 9:30 a.m. Rev. Gary Kirkwood, pastor of
Shiloh Evangelistic Church in Plainfield will be the guest
preacher at the 7:30 p.m. Evening Worship Service, ac-
companied by the church choir.

Meetings during the week: Today, Prayer Meeting,
Church, 8 p.m.; Friday, April II, Gospel Program with
the Unique's Gospel Singers of Elizabeth, Free will offer-
ing. For benefit of building fund. 7:30 p.m.; Monday,
April 14, Youth Choir Reheursal and Rnhway Chapter of
the NAACP, 7 p.m., Church Conference, 8 p.m.; Tues-
day. April 15, Celestial Choir Rehearsal, 8 p.m.; Wednes-
day, April 16, Bible Study and Steward Board, 7:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY
We invite you to worship God with us at the First

Baptist Church of Ruhway on Sunday, April 13th, at 9:45
a.m. The Reverend William L. Frederickson, Minister,
will bring the morning message. The Choir, under the
leadership of Mrs. Deborah L. Klimm. will sing an un-
them, Child care is provided throughout the morning for
young children.

Our Church School begins at 11 u.m. There arc
classes for all age groups in the study and nurture of the
Christian faith.

The Baptist Youth Fellowship gathers on Sunday
evenings from 5:30 — 7:00 p.m.

Paul's letters to the Corinthians are studied by the Bi-
ble Study Fellowship on Thursdays, at 12:15 p.m.

Our Choir meets on Thursday evenings at 7:30 p.m.
On Tuesday, April 15lh, the Maye Howard Circle

gathers nt 8 p.m. nt the home of Mrs. Mary Ann Panck.
We invite you to come and worship with us in these

weeks following the joyous triumph of our Lord's resur-
rection, First Baptist is located on the corner of Elm and
Esterbrook in Rahway.

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF RAHWAY

Sunday, April 13: 9:30 a.m. — Church School for all
ages; 11 a.m. — Worship. Mr. Stephen Hiltibidal, Student
Assistant Pastor from Princeton Seminary, will be
preaching.

On Tuesday, the Women's Association of Second
Church will join with other Presbyterian women at the
annual spring meeting of the Elizabeth Presbyterial
Association, Io be held at the First Presbyterian Church
of Perth Aniboy. —

The Mission Committee will meet.on Thursday,
April 17. 7:30 p.m,

The church is located on the corner of Main Street
and New Brunswick Avenue.

UNION COUNTY BAPTIST CHURCH OF
RAHWAY

On Sunday the Main Worship Service will be at 11
a.m. and the Evening Service nt 6 o'clock. Sunduy School
will be at 9:45 u.m, for children, teens and the mentally
handicapped, und nt 10 a.m. for the adults. Children's
Church will begin nt 11 a.m. Meetings-Curing theweck:
Tuesiluy. I.ndies Fishers' Club & Fellowship — 10 a.m.;
Wednesday, Mid-Week Prayer Service — 7 p.m.; Thurs-
dny, Visitation — 7 p.m.; Suturday. Visitation — 10 a.m.;
Singles Fellowship — 7 p.m, For transportation, please
cull 574-1479. Nursery cure will be provided nt all the ser-
vices.

The church is located at 4 Valley Rond, ut the Clark
Pnrkwny Circle, Exit No. 135 of the Garden Stutc
Parkway.

Dr. Frank Papandrea is the pastor.

RSVP reorganizes
The Retired Senior

Volunteer Program (RSVP)
of Union County Advisory
Council recently met to
reorganize and welcome
new members. Patricia
Davis, Elizabeth Housing,
was presented a plaque in
recognition of her four
years us president. Ms.
Davis will remain on the
Council and will chair the
RSVP Recognition Lun-
cheon in October,

New officers elected, ure:
Ms. Cindy Hudock, Visit-
ing Nurse nnd Health Ser-
vices, president; Ms, Nornin
Held. Elizabeth Division on
Aging, vice president; and
Mrs. Mnrgarei Smith, a
Union resident, secretary.

The first order of busi-
ness for President Hudock
wns to welcome new mem-
hers •-••'•Rtiberi Armstrong,
senior coordinator, Union;
Ankn Petty, supervisor,
Gregorio Center; Dennis
Vodnrsik, Ph.D., senior
coordinator. Hillside; Kay
Papirnik, Rahway housing;
Arlene Patrusevieh, Union
County Nutrition; Dennis
Wcrnock, Elizabeth Senjor
Housing; Jounii Muslin,
Division on Aging und
Donald Cnroluu, John E.
Runnclls Hospital.

Juck Fucenda from the
New Jersey Slate office AC

Did you know?

The most common first
name of US presidents is
nines,

TION spoke to the council
on duties and functions of
an Advisory Council.

Self esteem workshop
slated by St. Mark's

G.I.F.T, (Growing In
Faith Today), the adult
education department of St.
Mark's R.C. Church on
Hamilton Street in Rahway
will present a workshop on
.self esteem on Wednesday
evening, April 16 at 7:30 in
the church hall,

The program, entitled
"Mirror, Mirror on the
Wall", will be offered by
Drs. Anthony Palisi and
Mary Kelly of Paliwi
Associates in Springfield.
The workshop is designed
to entourage the audience
to look at themselves in a
more positive light. The
psychologists will explain
how u more complete asses-
sment und integration of

the self can lead to a more
positive view of oneself.

The Parish Minister of
Adult Education Mrs, Mae
Trowbrldgc announced that
the workshop continues a
scries of adult education
programs designed to help
St. Mark's parishioners
develop into holistic Chris-
tians whose spirituality may
be successfully integrated
with u strong sense of ser-
vice to the community at
large.

Mrs, Trowbridgc report-
ed that the workshop,
presented us a community
service by the parish, will
include refreshments and
will huvc no admission fee

Exxon to receive
community award
at Candlelight Ball
Corporutc support of

non-profit orgunizntions
comes in many forms, and
the Exxon Company, USA,
is being honored for one of
the more unusual ones,

The Association for
Retarded Citizens/Union
County will present Exxon
with its prestigious Com-
munity Award at the an-
nual Candlelight Ball,
Saturday, April 26, at 7:30
p.m., at L'Affairc, Moun-
tainside Ron Kowulczyk of
Scotch Plains, employee
rclutlons manager at the
company's Baywuy Refi-
nery, will accept the awurd
on behalf of the company.

For the past several
years, Exxon has mulched
up high school and college
students with the ARC/U-
nion County and other
community organizations in
need of staff support. The
company has given the
ARC/Union County grunts
to cover the wages, tuxes
und benef i t s ' fo r two
employees during, a nine-
week summer period. .

According to Exxon, the
ARC/Union County was
chosen to participate in the
grunt progrnm because of
its summor programs and its

service to a wide segment of
the community. The com-
pany has also donated office
equipment to the ARC, and
has given other support as
well.

Allun Kupkowski, Exx-
on's public affairs program
coordinator, said the com-
puny was "delighted to
receive this prestigious
award, und happy to lend
support to such an outstan-
ding organization as the
ARC/Union County."

The ARC/Union County
is u full-service agency offer-
ing a wide range of pro-
grams for children and
udults, including an infant
stimulation program, pre-
school progams for
youngsters 2 to 5 years old,
after-school and evening
recreation programs for
school-age children and
adults, adult activities
centers nnd group homes,

Anyone interested in fur-
ther information about the
Candlelight Ball, called "A
Bouquet of Special Feel-
ings," call Lucinda Gabri of
Scotch Plains or Beverly
Rivkccs of New Providence
at the Union County Unit,
(201) 754-5910, or (201)
233-9664,

Hospital Guild
plans annual

Chinese auction
The Ladies Guild of

Alexian Brothers Hospital,
will hold their annual
Chinese Auction on Friday,
April 11, at 7:30 p.m. The
event will be held at the
Hospital in Grassmann
Hull. Donation is S3;

refreshments will be served!
Proceeds from the

Chinese Auction will
benefit Alexian Brothers
Hospital, For further infor-
mation, contact the Ladies
Guild at 351-9000, exten-
sion 394,
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CPR TRAINING CENTER OPENS AT BLUE CROSS AND BLUE SHIELD . . .Some of
tho flnor points of cardlopulmonary roouscitntion (CPR) woro taught durinn the lirst
CPR Instructor courso oflorod rocontly at Bluo Croau and Bluo Shiold of Now Ji-r.-iny
Tho hoalth plan Is tho first Insuranco corporation In tho slutr? to bo corlifiod .1:; ;i CPR
Training Contor, Tho designation ontltlos tho Plan to train CPR instructor;; who will ho
ablo to teach tho llvosaving tochnlquo to othors, aa woll im Irain \U> nmployimr, and
members of tho community in performing CPR, Horo, Donna Kiddoo (loft) of tho
Marketing dopartmont, a cortlflod Instructor/tralnor in cardiopulmonary resuscitation
(CPR), touches tho tochnlquo to Susan Ro3onthal, R N. of tho Employoo Modic.il Ol-
flee, and Lou Quyro of tho Systems dopartmont.

"^•V.-'/.vt Vi,

UNION COUNTY EMPLOYEES TO LEARN COMPUTERS UNDER NEW PROGRAM
. . . Union County governmont rocontly Implomontod a Micro Compulor Laboratory
(Micro Lab) for Its employees, port ol a major effort to modornizo dutn proco:-.sm<i, im-
prove productivity and to dovolop computor compotoncy, according to Paul J
O'Keeffe, Chairman of tho Union County Board of Choson Frooholdms. Tho Micro
Lab, under tho direction of tho Division of Eloctronlc Data Processing (EDP) of tho
Union County Department of Central Services, offers basic compotoncy coursoLi in
word processing, file management and report writing. Since- tho Micro Lab ix-gnii on
March 7, over 70 county employees have signed up for tho two-throe hour SOSHIOHS.
according to Jack Tulto, Director of EDP. Plcturod aro: Paul J OKooffo. U (;.
Freeholder Chairman (standing), Edward J, Slomkowskl(l)U,C, FreohoWwrHolwH <Jr
Ooherty {centor-soated) Acting County Manager and Dr. Dawood Farahi, CIAT consul-
tant.

we lepve our children

( W E CAREFULLY!

VOTE
TUESDAY APRIL 15th AT 2 P.M./9PM,

FOR

# 4 KEH0E
# 5 SCHR0ECK
# 6 CISNEROS
IAND CHANGE THE BOARD!

• You can't afford another 3 year school board contract with
a 27 +% salary increase!

• Student enrollment has declined from 3000 I-pupils to
1150 pupils, two schools have closed; yet, our property
taxes nave increased!

• Clark has 104 teachers and 1150 students or 11 students
per teacher I Not 21 per classroom!

• Salaries, Wages, and benefits represent 72 % of your
budget I

• Your $6,567,863.50 budget represents an increase of
$464,754.70 over last years budget of 56,103,071.84!

In terms of the stabilized 1150 student enrollment; tho
budget is equivalent to $571 Kper student; or an increase of
$404 per student.,

PAY IT! VOTE # 4 ft S AND If 6 OR MOVE!

1 PaW for from ratlrod Incomol By Jam«» Kehoe, 45 Wondoll Placo, Clark, N.J. o/i)ft/>
Condktott Clark School board mombor

(Thank you Mr, John Dillon for your support,)
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classified ads
CLASSIFIED ADS APPEAR THREE TIMES-

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY & SATURDAY

the* j o b d o n e * 574CALL

VISA
WE WILL ACCEPT

TOUR VISA OR
MASTERCMARGE

-1200

[master charge]

GUARANTEED
READER

TO
READER
ADS

3f3 ( $ 5
Wed., Thurs., Sat.

The Alom T a b M
Rohwar Newj Rtcord Clark Patriot

The Alom Tabloid Weekend Magazine
(AIL WHIN A l l ITIMS ARE SOLD

.#

' i ;v

(mmnltti Redder lo Ruder wini «di tie

for nun (ommeuul littiUitu onlr Item! lor

ulc mull nol Mteid S 1.000 Price tni

phone number mull be in id Aulos, r t i l

etlile, gauge idle & bibriilling nol u

tepled m Giuunleed Redder lo Redder Set

don

" • ^ "V- r*O CMONI O»DI«J ACCIrTID APS MUJT I I MAILID
'• IN Oe aeoUGHT 10 IHf OMICI

READER TO READER

AIR CONDITIONER, U'/'i M " « i
• . , l l«Mi» 'ulnndJJ?' j I V ? ' J I I K . I I

$7'l'l VIC. VCII S?!iO 381-3663

AIR CONDITIONERS, I Uo nearly

rifulur J'lOO Grill lj,igtr:lilllsJli(J

i:,,ll 969-3721

BABY FURNITURE, (.rili I I W I M I I

.lii".',iri_ l.iljle rnoili-rn (nixl coral

JUKI ()lln-iili-ni',,i»,nl 5740097

BEAGIE, Ailnr.ilili- 17 wk olil

ll'ITI,lll' AKC (UIH'C. Illlllllll'll [l.Mll
JI'iO rvill',.ir.nl:i I-

DEO, Qumi •.!/!•

312-4682

n.ik 8/!iODO, Q
111.1I1 .lmi_ ciip-.-.iT dilli miiroi JMO
[.,!i.,(f,•'». [:•,-1; 494-5019

BEDROOM SET, Conti;fii(ifi(.1 ry

*.ilmi! 'J in.', |)lu', I K I M I $.)!)(•
UlljiUliini: 38M480

DEOHOOMSEI. lull-.i/i-*l)ookc.ii«.
liki- U P * 1500 A|il •,/ W J I I I H A

ilryu liki-iii'Ail'iOiM 6342049

BEDROOM SET, low lucre ilmliiiil

tlOO /'iHOi; I AC JH'i I'lCHIrnt

iiiml Cill 574-0075

OICYCLE, 71, M,III•-, .1 MICI'II J!>!J
W J U ' I I I I I I M Jl'i [i',il'.*ei'p(i $15.
,ill(roikij[iil Alli'i4[nn 311-8057

CHINA DINNtBWARE, 1.1|ii. ftu,,il
M ,i'i« Im 17 J5II 4 | )m tniit.
SKI 388-8033

COUCH, 7 nuliJiiritf cluic. vclvirl.

i,iipi'lA|),vluii|r. J.IO(H) nnaJ.lOO

VDIOIKI llrili'iiiMlmij 388-2847

COUCH, CJtii-fii •,!/(• ".Ipi'ii iol,i J'jO

mi'l.ll [)lli! i' (Irlk \'/1) ell1!, clotfil",

diii'iS'il) 3J11C16

CRIB, ll.v.'.i'll $100 Oi|j,iiiWiiili!;n

JUKI Cnnili !,f(.l MOD 1(1 ipurd

JIHO . ' . I IDIIPIJ?') 572-3570

DINING ROOM, I |ii liuti.li l.ib'r
< Miii.t i .ilniii'l no i.ruir. Si?!) IH
lii-'.lullri i IUI I I I I ' I IPI Jdfi574-0371

DINING ROOM.I.i l i l . ' lnluinJIUI)

f -1. i 381-691401

|245-51109:30-5pm|
DINGHY, H InulMyiT. luiliM hull

iln-il lln S110 H.ind hwn nuifti'i

SIWin.in-. j*S?5 766-3338

DINGHY, lu' tali' li!:i'i ji.i'.s J.IO

A!li-ii,|) in 541-5429

DIRT BIKE, H.I K K H O W / I I I I I I K I I I K

10f) cyl, ( I IUWMIIMIOI) ninny film's

ruling nqmp J/50 382-6441

DIRT BIKE, /f) llarlfy Davidson.

n
|;f.:l ni'fihlil woikS??5 225-2391

DOORS,Coloni-il.raised pnnol Glass

S bust knobs sknl koyeil Fioncli

iln ?sitamrarJ J.15c» 939-9390

DRYER, Whirpool i n n«w model,

I ' u o l l p n l condit ion J150

Cill 442-6772

FIREWOOD, siilil A rjohvcirt Y)b

(.old SM) H.ill coid Call

283-13810(213-100!

FREE2ER, must vt>. lo appucialo

I'1.1 en ll iiiiiighl Call After

li urn 906-9410

KILN, I I .i U P I I I al JIOO

Ciii . - . . . . 3B8-17O4

IAWN FURNITURE, cut iron, lour

liicM's Ahilc Ic.il vine nallmn

,v :,1: ::,n.:l Sl'iO 388-6210

IAWN MOWER, nw 1'J11 jjsSnap
lii'i mill i|i,u\ i,ilr.lii>r J?50
[.HI 9693721

LAWN MOWER, I H I I I u-u piMi'inl
riihK!mnl»iS!>ll 382-4733

LIVING ROOM, <.,,,.; h loihral

i li.nr olhiin.in MMiimnt! chail j

ilnkih.iiis5.lbO Al !)|iin574-0089

l.R. SECT., I |ic 5b7b Cul till 5.15

'.iiiKli'liiidSi;'!) Ki||hlJI?b Mov

nij rnllHiu'.i's.ili' j tiuyi283-320O

MATTRESS, <uul IIIXMIIKIK l*m
SMI scl I'Ki'lh'iil iiinililiiin Cill

p

MERC CRUISER, nut ilnti' K'O Ml)
lllllM' [KIAI'I 1 A'|X,'I pii)|) |llMl)ll\
SIOOII 388-8991

MISC. FURNITURE, M'llMiniuurli

•1 kiti lien t II.II'1> l(oin,in sh.uln ,ill

Ciinli'iiili l lnlul ln 574 0097

ORGAN, noil.ilili' MioMUJiiv c

n'llrnlMiliilituiiiSHidoilir'.liilli'l

I.ill.illi-i4|ini 634-7018

ORGAN,"VIM"OIIIII IIIIUIIII' kt',lni,i

in.iiir li'.itmt's i;tHul coiulilii

J40II Cill,illri!ipiii 925 0094

ORIENTAL RUG, 51 HI) I'olllilS'iO

I'lnlllil* cK$/S II kl.ulllil.'tlir

S4(1 Ilill.inipSI'i nioii' 634-204

CUPPY, FREE, InniwIliDiiif llrjul

••ta* tl'iMl mill i Inlilirn flcillhy

C.ill.illriMwii 969 2494

RICIINtR,
S | S . j J i . S

•Mt.-i' i 382 6131

SAIL OOAT, 14 II 'MIIII.-.II JMiO

I in 388 467]

SNOW SHOVEL, loio .-It-. 5 ^ ,'
i l n \ } . ' ! , i-.uii Aunli

SOFA. 'i|u M', IHIM.II 1'urlli-nlioii
iM'xi'SKiui 541-4168

S10VE. PI.-! imniuiiMi 4.' »h,|,,

J''i .ViUiri (ii,|.i M.i|i,i{ I'lri

SI.1', i.n.ii|,-,;|,,,i 5415280

MliP M i l . 4 ,iiA I.,M „ |,,, k

I1'*.'!.*1..1 J.", I I I 'MI IJ I . ' ( n , 1 , ,
sii'.S.'Od i.isiiii-,; 1I.II JBJ0605

TAB1C. AIIIKIHI- J|K Hull h 11,'.' ,'

(Ml Uivl-. S4S ilali \?\ $."i ,,)|,

i l i n l i l u . S I in i i , i l l tMi ( )4 ) )0 (

TIRES, •'!"*• > lirii l.irs (in nrit

nun l'1/S'HHIi | i Vjli.r Jl.ld

READER TO READER

TIRES, Ihree Dunluii lljilMh All
on UixJ(ii urn l'??5/ /Ml I 'i

.fc SI7M94-B431

TV 25", color M,nn,i»oi Horn am

wile (likn Mf) V'l'i or lieil ollirr

574-3059

TWIN BED, lion f̂Jrr/)K mull/ess and

' Mli-i')|jni 574-0089

TYPEWRITER, HIM olednr. 5100,

working amdilion di l l

541-4100
VACUUM, KonmoM } \ % maM

i\mi rM.ilii,4(r,ol(IS/fi downs;

l(j rriiiuvii. WDrnonr.iiS'i'j 381'4994

WASHER, WhiliiWifSliniilioijMMioixl

condition 511)0 oi liest ollm

381-9092
WEDDINO GOWN, *rnl» , 17-14,
(.liuni-il orfdii/a willi l.icn mm

lj.iin SIOOIIIHI 388-2842

WEDDING GOWN, while iiyelet. s; /
5175 H.lt uriii veil JI rjfj. pmr.licnlly

rifj rtitvyl AftPf 5 pm 541-5744

USED CARS & TRUCKS

H? Caniiiio VO iiulo, |)/s p/l),

.un/lni C.IM i/dnlng IOUVIMV Pflfri

pmi'il'/()()()mi J/!JOO 541-963?

Wl Oixljn (,'hjllerniir, r«l 7(li, 'J

•i|id. 4'J.0(J() mi, go«l cond. AikuiK

5410(1 Allnilipm 750-8794

»OI)al5iin21()!;iiitionWn||on,iiulo,

iini/lm Mdio 6/000 mi, noixl

ronil S7000 Alter .1pm 388-8281

'HO llomln IX Accmil h.ilih nulo ,

an iliifi'O, (jniiowiii'i, 50.000 (lulus

J.1500 heninj i 548-8920

/'J Omni 074, .1 ill, ll.ili.il.
,iutiini.itir, ,im/fm i.ulii), !)H,000
mi ijooilioml S I . / ' J D 381-2082

/ / D.il'.ui] II 710. KIHXI lunmnii
(.onil iixrrlli'iit Kai niiliiii(jf',K.i,O()O
mill". A-.KW'KS1IH10 38B-G691

//()lll'.Cll|I.V,5Su|)IOIIII!,p/5, |l/|).
.1111 (ill Mni':) / I OOOllllll-sSlflllU

381-5419
7f . i :a | i r icoCl i i« ic .4dr .V-8 , /? .0 ( IO
mi , I I . I I c v K i y t hi MR, p l u s

da;i721'7415,im. 574-2315

7S UMans Spoils Coupe, fi ryl
.lulo trans, p/s, p/b.a/c. I owner,
78,000 mi J800 38BB371

Vj- -Me«Mit?-Mi]fltf!_tr good
transportation $200 499-0304
74 Chevy Imp Zdr 111 aulo Irani
p/s, p/l>. a/c, radio plus Cll, eic
Iransp 5500 tvns 283-0605
73 Camjio aulo, V-fl. am/fm,
siiniool,a/cJ750 225-2391
7 J Ford Torino, gotxjconrjilron, V-8,
H7.H68 inih'i $475 Cill alter
5 pm 9488383

/.] Seoul Rag lop 4 wht'fl drive,
ninsgood.llestoller 381.5680
'72llcolwoal, 6'J.OOOmi voiyiood
condition 51200 bust odor Allm
5pm 321-0317

7 0 (ofdl l l ) . good condition, 390 a
molor,ii7,'J72iriiliisJ575 Cnllalltii
5 fun 548-8313
G? CIASSIC CHI Vf NOVA 23,000

OFtlfilNAI MIII.S MINI CONDI
IION 382-6441

"QUALITY"
RENTACAR INC.

$12.95 A DAY
• SO U I I MIIIS WITH A D *
Irldge Auto, Solti Inc. „

Hlghlond Pork, N.J. ,'jSP

246-J65S 2 E

WEST END
CHRYSUR/PIYMOUTH

•WE RENT CARS-
LOW RATH

BT TNI DAT,
WIIK OK MONTH

965 $1, Georgoi Ave.

Rahway

388-0094

MOTORCYCLES
I'llt.l iM«.\h.\ Mmirn 550. 4,700
mil" liousM new lii\\ year Muit
we 51/00 JBl'3041

I'lNI VI I IUI I . I Molniiirle loi

400(!C I'ni'lirnl condition, i i i

S'lSO C.iilSlf,,MliHb 116-4114

M M K,t«i.n.iki K/(,M) ong ownci

'ODD OIIJ miles Mint cond Mini

" I I51 MID »i li 0 925 8044

l i / l i YAiiunj II4011 ilni bihp. mn\
i;nixl ANY ie.uon.ible nllri
ie|ilnt Mu\l\cll . 9JJ-I044

MISC. FOR SALE

WANTED 4 HOMES
lii tli>.|ili!, iu<w I IUUI. I I IMI vinyl
ulm.j nuhl,. | i v UXON COR.
^ORATION. IJ.MII.IH-II hnini'v
will I IMIHVI ' hugt* ilntiitniK
Nil moilry i|o*ll 11)11-',. h
IKIIKIIIJ

Coll 286-2477

MISC. FOB SALE

mil III I I I I ICIKIIIICAII M O W '
ION I'Af'lll'J !,«ri(l 51 u i l i Im
oni|iliil(i '.cl /' pnclodi! '" I I
i|ilie'/.''(l '.lumper) «n»nlijpn lo
I.I ',AII!i,l ' 0 lio«?0!i.Awiitl.N
O/OOI

IIIIIKilllAIOICi W/nhi:i', Ui|iMi
loloi IV1^ (ioixl conrtilion Will
iiMMiilei' Cull 754-7209

'l/nlic '.li|i co*eis Ouilom miidii

nls, JH'j iiral I chair,
iiiidliu.iafl 865-6300

I I I N I I O H MOM:; t, 1111101:1

IAIt)S ICMKINIi FOB A IJNIQIJI

IIANUVMAIOAMfll'. I'ACKID,
I I IUCOMI' l t l l l 381-2542
illMANHOCIIll lias good used Mm

jargaiir. Most ii/os Main lit & I

l.'i/lnwrjixj Awt 574-8772

;,irpi:lin. V/4III0W11II Maiorrnillli
ui(l:ilin_ nnliin Hock llrand mtw
OO'l nylon Any 3 irjomi, IKHIIK.

limriK. I)«ilioomto4l4i(| It JH'J
nchiiir, cuilorn pud1 Install K
in«ric»a»ail«bl». Call Harry

_.1;IM_!_2___326

iiifPiirl Consiinmnnl Shop {Junlily
jitel clolhns lor Inn wlioio lamily

rilnsiwurri, jr;w*jIry, furniliirr), & vin
tagn clolhin. ft mom Mondny
Solurdny 11'J 247 ll'oad SI
Kn/poilolllll 3f. 739 4626

Knnmoin Wmhnr ( ilrycr gin, 3 yr.
alii, ncnllnnl conrl J30O or b/o
Cnllnlltrripm 3817437

Dun ynm old 6" loni bed industrial
IKinli'i lor sain 1340, includos 3/4
II I' moloi 115 volli, «<tra sot ol

i-', Sot up h irnidy lo uso
388-481701388-4991)

ClIAHANCl. SAtl Woni«ns largnr
•J/IMI chlhm Suoilfi ?f, 52 10 All
nnw CnllChrnlyJ-Rpm 4990807

I if i) I1I111 williiloidlopin., nrilouliln
prinh,iiidiv:ounl In by I I .1 rn oul
l iybpin fialliird'i I'hiilo, 1050 SI
CiPorgii'iAtn Avnnol 634-3651

I'ool. lonccil deck, abovn jround 4
II ill'n|i JIOOO, you fiimovo Altor
Gpin 634-2344or634:55Sl

CRPniNO
UNOIIUM A Till

LEVOLOR &VIRTICAL
BLINDS

WOVEN WOOD SHADES
CUSTOM TABLI PADS
ONLY FIRST QUALITY
AIL MAJOR IRANDS
AT 110 DISCOUNTS
NOT INFLATED LIST

PRICE
YOU KNOW US fOR

37 YEARS
OUR PRICIS CAN'T

RIIIAT
Wt ilio Install.

HARLMARTH CAUH1
ISIUN, 634-2417

liencli living room • iol», J mmblo
lablos, 2 arm chairs, light blue.
CHI 311.7348

FORJALE OR RENX_'
Nolice to proipoctive lenlois Any
runts advmlistd herein fur Qualified
iMl esUlo rontnl miy bo mb|ect to
any lebalr or credit required by
Stnlotaw(N J SS4 4-6 .letsoq) It
MALI Kill MIRI. WIOniNRS. IIAN-
QUIIS. Ml f l lNf iS, I I C . tOW
RATIS CAII 388 5275

Hnhnnr) room. Irerjui, heat A not
water Vmy closo toiailwajr Jlalion,
Nicnbuililiii| 790-1191

Clark Appioiunalnly ISO sq It. ol
lice space available in Urier
Smtn 3*20202
t'oloiiid ? IIH Ranch loi rent hilly
unnoted SfiBi. plus ulihlios Call
alter 5 pin 3823832

One bptlioom Apt available May 1.
I1) monlh secunly, heal.' hot watai
iiipplied)45O 634 4386

APT. WANTED

Single leiiule .11, souks apt or
studio in Wilbg tiea I'm clean,
quiet & leiponiible1 Will conndor s
sham Call 381 4683

REAL ESTATE

Ciov llorneiliomtl (II mpan) Alio
ilelinqiienl l u imi|) lor into call

WANIID I i» > lamily'hiiine. Any
condition, any area.«\u 618 3622

•Olllll M i l

COLONIAL
vino
ninl

MimiiHin uhool teclion. liv
loom, .1 t>edroonii, for
dlninu room, modern eat-in
kitchen. 1 ' i both*. Portly
finished boteiHont (im hoot,
1 ' i cm gniOQe, inovcin ion'
dillon Convpnlent to (ill
viliooH K trontp. |»Kod In
tell SIVV.OOO U U U M V i l Y
THRU Kenllor

HRNMAR RIAITY
(JOM J4I-JI I3

PETS

DOG TRAINING
Hoidihaut tlori» n»w ob«-
iHitnc.H clots Iliwsdo^, April
14, (il llw VIW, b Broodwoy,
Ctok, m 7,31) p.m. Coll

7I I -WJ or 3JJ-5JI4,

DOG OWNERS
WANTED

Oreemlng

Convenlonf-Tlftie Javlng
FUlir EQUIPPED

MOBILE VAN

'*'Ui'i',l Air,r,i,-,-> At AM Ur>«i K
e«ii,»fi«p1 \u ft,; .i, A" \lit,t

• Alt ttttit • (4*HtHlrt t/Utl
H C Ht C

* Itf (IffWKf * fkt 0+ • ik*mp*4
V-#'t'(l'/-'i'j r'l IV»4I«t.
Un,*n K VWwim

Mfnllon Thfi Ad A
Rtctlv* (7.00 Off

•',•-'1 t/4'U\n ti.-mff hi D.ti U)

Richard'i Mobile
Dog Grooming

•Call 283-2690

MISCELLANEOUS EVENTS

CHINIJI AUCTION

Thuriday, April 17, 1916
Dtfrl iftnt iiJOpM Dnwbifi I pm

Ttmpli Ohtv Iholom
210 Ttmpla Way, Ctlonla

Donation) 13,00
D'jur fvilil ffarfitrioninlt

For llckaft call 111-90J4

-..JLEAJARKET.._.__,_
Men Marknl every Tuesday, Cum '
lpm Nnw (Jovnr llnilod Mollnxllst
Cliurch, D90 N«w (toer fid .Idison
Ur.ilr/iJHA J10 381-9471

lien Marknl ^tt April 12, 9 J ,
Cartornt CWV cor. (jckson Cmteiol
Aves Rain shinu Ibis 510 969 0983
Our tjdyol Mr CnrrnolChurch,Am-
hoy Aic. Woudbndiie, April 12,
' j i p m Desleris wnnted, tulile }7
I'njjgy 750-1898, Bully 634-5635

(lilinlrc Cumfflitgi) -Sfllo
Temple llelli O'r, I I I Valley l id,
Clink, NI, April 13, I98G liom 1-5
p m No larly Iliids Clottiing. toy:,
liousnhold itnnn, ntc
WOODIIHIIlf i l l l l lMMAnt SALl'
IJnilnd Methodist Church, 69 Mmn
SI. Sat April 12,9.10-2

FLEA MARKET
CRAFT FAIR

Hol» Family Porlih Cantir
31J finding Ayi . , Cariirat
•«t. , April i f , 9 am - 1 pm

Tabla Rtnlali or Info.
341,1334 o l m 13 pm

GRAND OPENING
Trl-Counry Marchandlio Oil-
count Floo Morkat Woro-
house. Opon ovary Sat, 10-5
and Sun. 12-5 at 330 kutti
•road St., Illiabath, Call

333-1440,

RUMMAGE SALE
al tho Poriih HJUIO ol
TrlnNr Iplicoptl Church

Rahway Ava, 1 Trinity lana,
Woodbrldaa

April 13, 9 am • J pm

GARAGE SALE

CAHTt RET. 34 Atlantic St. April 5,
7 8 . 9 4 10,9-3 Movinj tale. turn.
appl. lo numerous to monliori.
COLO NI A. 66 Jo I (ftiy" Rd~ A pnVsTe.
I ? S 139am 4pm, muc.ilomi, bed-
im set. coniola i l . HI -FI , led, DR Fi»,

ISf t lN, 4?'l)iindVe"Aye "oil Gieon
St 4/1? J 4/13, 104. Moving
Appl, turn, clishesjfc mon;.,
(StLlN. "l 3z""Uond "sT^TSl'V-i*
Sku, booli. new shooi/clolhos,
scuba gear, H-H._Ajniic.
U N O L N ' lloV'Dobn)*D7""Apiil l l i
I?. 13. 9-i. No Early l)i(di Furn,
olccailiclei, inland clothing, Bile-
Iliac, rug. H.ll dupes, IVi.^idloi.

RAMWAV.li28MayljirOr.,ApilTlY
12113.9-b, Console iteieo, couch
I loves!, JiMrtj. BaiWjy^miic.

RAIIWAY, 373(iloveSt,oilSi'Ceor"
l>. F» April I I , 15. April 1?»1J,
10 4 Moimj, everylhinj^muit fo
WOODBRIDGt, ;59~Rih*w«y Slti!
Apnl 5, 19 t, 26, 103pm. lice k
l i JOcenhp/yaii) 634-7657

Uidi»v M i n i Clotfiino- H'H
goods, gdn tools. 1R chain,
uph bnr, V SW tiools, Two
elic mow ihovol luogogi.
lawn turn , kg spriooih nit
cobinoi. lojdiri, much mon
April 1013, 14 d
Avi, Ililln. «" i,-
(\*at»» I* l«yl »t«U III*

HELP WANTED

WARIHOUJI

STOCK CLERK

Divonilicd lull timo op-
poflunlly lor individual to
bo roipontlbla for tho
lollowlngi Valnlalnlng
Warehouio Stock In an
oulorly laihlon. handling
all kib su|)plie« at rtctlv-
0(1 by vmidor truckt*. (ill.
ing tpaclol climt oritori
lor lab supplies a i need-
ed, ole Ucallant b»na-
Ills packoga. Coll Anna at
?7?-?.SII cut. 3043.

NATIONAL HIAITH
LAIORATORIIS INC.
73 Red SnHh Pbct

Cranferd, NJ 07016
E.O.E.

_ . _ HELP WANTED

CfilJI'f SHIP JOB.';1 Greit rncom«
poMnliil All ocupilions loi mlo
cull {llZjUtunnl IM
IHAINftS . /oinI pio|/«l!iy« Ml«s
orgini/ilron W« will train you Clf >
must Cill lor in interview buMitn
'Imnbipm. 57+-1579
Checkmf Popart Clerk, noeip nee.
will mm: CjilMrs, Ounn, Rill ifitn
•;»yinjstlo»nf Of Ilt-2202

Cleinmf lx)y HitMty arei, I day
p/we«li, itxpenenced, reliable,
w/(/ilm, Top lllary (or Ibe nihl per-
son Repl/ toi Ho>i LM AlonrfitJloid.
Calelem Counter Help 'itm to ipm,
Mon thru fit AIM Purl Time 5pm
Uipm 3«2»222

Help Wanted, experienced preferred
butnolanecntsiiy Calltindaafliirrj
pm "»;.".<«
liccllenl Income for Put Tinw
home liMmblv work. For m(o, call

ilotel desk" Clodij-' Full and Part
firni) Excellent pay ind benefit),
New Property-Apply in person,
liudjel Motor Lodge 300 Rouln 0
Worm, WoodbrW|e,«./,

COUNTER MAN
Wn wit mponriing \N« nnml
im ft«|mriitncflfl rrion wiih
knowledao of mduMriul of
pluriibino supplinv CaH Art
l i r g i r 374-1 M l far lurtli.r
Info,

PART
Saveral houri for tavarol doyi
ooch woolfcaftor school hours,
Mutt IKJVO cor, Job inlalU
deliverlnflyitort up matarlali^
and Instructing now carriers
who hava been hired to
duller Th* Atpm Toblold.
Call 374-1300) Ask (or Dona,

RICIPTIONISTS

Ponon to aniwer talephona,
greet vlilton, light typing
(30-40 WPM). Pleoiont man-
ner lor componlei In Rahway
and Kan l lwor th , Call
574-2630.

KARLTIN
PERSONNEL
hM cwtNji;eit

'WtJJlnt,
Unvltationi

lu, ><'„,,„•„
/:.„„, 'I,, \ , ..'.>„•

Hum, ''•."</;//1

'ick iiji nur / HI I •JIIKII- 1.1 li

freckliM OI«" / I ' ' ,1 rn l<i
1 m Mnn llirii I 11

Tr)« Atom Tabloid
219 Ctntni * * » . , Rarimay, H)

374-1200

HELP

"Wuriej" farn till) Incorni) Per
loin physical mum; lor Ins Co's
flexible hours, M/f. Call 9am
Io5prn l'BOO-624-2758

Cleaning Ponlion JC p « 'hmiit
Woodbridge Fitness Center, ladies
locker arna, Monday A Ifiuivlay,
9am lo ?jmi Apply in pm'.on

DRIVIRS
(Jiilivur to locol pldMl-, in tain
pony von Al',o riii|ulnt drivin(J
n '.troloht Jotj Iliimilii', A op
portumly In iriovo up

Coll-AM lleroiir

87<M 111
for fi/rlhnr informof inn

PART TIME AT HOME
Telephone commission soles,
Uio your tolophono to soil
lubicrllptlons lor tho Rahway
Nawi Racord/Clark Patriot.

Cill 574-1 JOO
Ask for Dano,

CLERK/TYPISTS
Wo hava a number of posi-
tions opon with companies In
Cronford, Clark ana Avonel
(or typlilt who also handle
general offlco duties. Coll
574.2638.

KARLTIN
PERSONNEL
k Clir*,MJ.OIOtt

Join The Money Bandwagon
N.J. Largest & Fastest Growing

Circulation Team has a position for you. Salary, ovpnnsos f.
bonusos aro yours today, At a district manager you will work
with our carriers in your neighborhood. A good car Is a must.
Mako your early morning houri 5-7130am productive & pro-
fltoblo, Call 177-411] ar 1-100-343-0830 Toll Free. Positions
ara available In tha following oraoli Edison, Fordt, Perth Am-
boy, Cortarat, Manlo Pork, lialln, Colonlo, Avenol.

HELP WANTED

IV T work near your homo iup«rvii-
mjj nowsptper carrier! in the early
morning noun. You will overue the
carriers delivery sales t collection
activities Permanent positions are
Availiblo in the areas ol Weitfield,
Crunlord, Clark, Scotch Plains, Col-
oma, Edison, Metucben, Carterel,
Perth Amboy. Call loll free

I-80O-242-O8500I877-4J22.

YOU CAN DO ITI
Corn »400-lt300/m»nrtiF/T

lam »2000-l6000/morttfr
fir

Will Train
Coll Mr. Joeobi

272-8210

CLERK/CASHIER
7om to 3pm, full tlma, 3pm
to I lpm port-tima. Must ba
at least 18, Apply ati

favan lltvan
1161 IrvvvaMrrt Annu l

Union, N.J,

SECRETARIES

Wo hava a numbar of
secretarial positions with a
company In Rohwoy. Should
typo 40-50 WPM, Call
57X2631).

KARLTIN
PERSONNEL

MODELS
NEEDED NOW

CHILDREN ONLY
V I M O t SUMMO

HMO 111.00 r l» NOUII MIX.

TV COMMERCIALS
CATALOGUE
PRINT WORK
NO EXP. NEC.

CALL 882-9137
Cm»Hi IV I I , Ohrti («., ItkiltU

& Clerks
THE WORLD'S BIGGEST TOY STORE

HAS BIG pPPORryNITI.ES FOR
CASHIERS & CLERKS

(FULL TIME)

The constant Rrowth of ToyH "R"
UB adds up to unique opportuni-

ties for experienced nnd Inexperi-
cned men nnd women, Our conven-
ient location will allow you to work
Hunt in your own neighborhood,..
or within rensonnblu commuting
distance,

In addition to flexible working
hours, we offer profit ahnring,

Mock options, life insurance, medi-
cal anddentnl innurance, paid
vacations, paid holidnyH, and
opportunities for advancement,

Take advantage of our growth to
ensure your own.

A pply in person to the store
manager at:

TOYS"H" US
Route 1 & CM I.atie
luelin, New Jersey
(across from Woodbridge Center Mall)

An Equal Opportunity Employer M7F

BANK

NOTE TELLER
CLERK/TYPISTS

COIN CLERK
MORTGAGE CLERK

COLLECTORS

HOTLINE

Part Tim« job tin full Tlffl* mom.
Discovery Toft C«IIVil H 1 W I

HOMlWmHt: til PAY 60 cents
p«r •nr«lop« ttuffldf f n i iwfic^
Hon. Und iljmp«d, Mff-tddrtiMd
envelopi. CIV, 777 3, Main,

3il««-Htv« i flan for futilon? Show
fiijh quality fashion )«wilrv 1(0 fo
JgO inn in | , Will train. Car
nec»«sary KX-OOW

EA3r AS3£MBLV WOflKf »7J4 o«r
100. Guaranteed payment Noults.
Details-Send lUmMd envelop*:
PLAN 6439, 3418 Enterprrsi,

Ml_fj_iyM?
COV. JOBS JI6.040- 159,230 yr,
now tilrini. fa current led list
call M M I 7 - « 0 0 0 w t , M i M

W» poy IS c»nti (17JO ptt
1,000) for cnvilopes
i»cur«d, slufed ono* subrnrt-
1*4 10 vi. for frt» Informa-
tion lend i<lf-oddreii*d,
stomp«d envilop* for

CffHif
10001. Mih, »»tt«*U.AJ1

Utift, U. tl»OI .

RUTAUMMT
Wofters/WoltrtiMs, Cooks,
•xp«rlfrK*d. Apply In ptrson

° ' ' W«OI INN

4J4.J444 ,

otforr
Minimum 2 yeori necosiory fa
credit and collection!, Heavy
telephone, CRT a phi. ialary
{250-300. Excellent ben
eflt i . Call Undo,

241.4100

TIRED Or THE DUU...
TYPINO...

f l l lNCJOl , , ,

L e e i f n i fer A Heel
Cl i«l l in|e. , .TI ien. , .Here'a
Ttie Jek Fer yev,,,

Solospeopln noedod for lost
growing nowjpoport [«<
p«rionco not nocej'.o'y Will
Iroin Cor a mull - - Coll lor
oppoinlmonf

574-1579

COMPUTIR
OPERATOR

Saturdays Only
Flrit ShHt

We seek a compuitr
operator with growth po-
tential, Muit hove o
minimum of 1 to 3 yeors
experience and be fa-
miliar with OSJCl. Salary
commensurate with ex-
perience, Please call for
oppolntmenti Mr, Ra-
puonoot 201-272-2511,

NATIONAL HEALTH
LABORATORIES INC.

73 Rod Smith Place
Cranford, NJ 07016

E.O.E.

Top Starting Salaries »
Choice Locations in »
Union & Morris Counties

Convenient Scheduling S
Part & Full Time "
Opportunities

L
931-6S44

UNITED COUNTIES
TRUST COMPANY

hHii Comnwirt IXiv* Citnlnd Hr* J*nwy
( l O t tfli

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••j

DATA ENTRY
OPERATOR

SECOND & THIRD SHIFT

We ore seeking on Indivlduol
with k«y-<«-<lr»k«tf» tx-
pirlenci, Coll Olgo for op-
polntment between 10 om- 6
pmONLY. 20)-272-2511.

NATIONAL HUITH
UBORATORIES INC.
73 Rod Smith Plac*

Cranford, N.J. 07016
EOE

CURKS/CASHIERS
HrtVmt

Applications ore now being
accepted by KRAUSZERSFood

Storei for port-time heIp-aII
ihll l i In the new Konllworlh
stors. Evonlngs, woek-endi

1 and holidays also available.
For moro Information, fill out
applications between the
houri of 9am to 4 pm at the
new sloro location.

700 l««k»«rt
, H.I,

Uyn. Me

Seerrtiry, Chemical Co. In Avenel
•eeki ftim with food fypln| skills
la urtiril oiliu wort. t%c.uit nl>
bemflU,Cell 4 f»0K7

Home Inspector w/pntttt know-
l i d n of reildinllil dwellinis-
it/ucturil, Utttmt, etc. Will Cam
qualified person, food itirtinl

l f l t t l a l l 7M-4MZ

Pirt Time Hindy period to malnUIn
several nsidentiil bulldlnp In

Bank Tiller f/T nperxnci prefer-
red. Call Mn. Dunn 388-2202
Oillinci Sevlnfl t Loin 101,
Tnlnie-Uirn Bulldinf Services,
will tfiln, Minaiament mofrim,
loodwlltihandiiplui S41-9UJ

RAHWAY NEWS RECORD/CLARK PATRIOT THURSDAY, APRIL 10, V)H(> PAfil

A p i t r n , Houses thorouihly
cieined. 4 yein •<

Lei my f m p n do your typinjl
Term Fiperi, Resumes, inyt/ilni,

Reasonable, Call Pit U H 7 2 I

B<BrsininG
Play Group In Edison for children 2
ynrs and up, f.l.P certified
btiUle niiM
ChikJcan my home, all a j « JO
y e i n operience, references.
Callinyilrna *lh.2}*9.

MITAUUNT

Great
Rtitaurant

OpportunHiei at
Our Ntw location

Come and work for one of
the notion's leodlng res-
taurant chains at our
brood new Menlo Pork
location.
We have openings for
cooki , waiters/wait -
r e n e i and all other
restaurant personnel, AH
ihlfti available, full and
part time. No enperlenc*
necenary, If you're
bright, energetic and etv
K>y wording with people,
we will train, We offer
flexible hourt and a plea-
sant working environ-
ment, (full time benefit!
available),
Apply In person from 12
noon to 7 PM, ony doy.

SIZZLER
ftflTfff •

Rt. 1 A Nfiimti N.
(forwer ilt« o?

Ruttler Jteofc Houie)

MMIW tot, NJ 01117
Iquol Opportunity Imptoyef

IILUNO CIERK

Company In Unoen seed p#r-
>on fo handle billing using
CRT, Depending on up,,
•olory to 117,000. Call
574-2638,

KARLTIN
PERSONNEL

M O*HIH

ClttKAl

m i CLIRK
(TYPING)
Tcmforary

Immediate need for on In-
dividual with good typing ond
accurate filing skills. Oppor-
tunity to work on CRT, Hours
8I3O-4I3O, Monday to Fri-
day. Send letter of application
" " DttM UOkri

tmtkyM (etttieiii
nil Ot*mkdUu.

P.O. l e i 1104
Rettwen, HJ. 070*5

E.O.f, M/F/V/H

CLERICAL

Springfield regional of-
fice of a life Inturanco
company seeks flexible
person who en|oys
working with people.
Insurance experience
preferred. Interesting
and diversified respon-
sibilities. Light typing,
computor work. Good
telephone technique o
must. Excellent benefits
and working conditions.
EOE. Call Joam

564-I5J0

TEMPORARY 1
PERMANENT

• siaiTMia
• nran
• WMO •tocnsoM
e ACCOUNTmO CUIKI
• DATA IKT1T OPIR'I
• Rici*nomsn
t OMIUI auo
• •OOMIIPIM

TOP RATIS • IONUSU
HOLIDAYS • VACATIONS
MERIT MY INCMASIS

NO HIS OR CONTRACTS

574 -2638
M , N.J. erett

KARLTIN
PERSONNEL

OP! IES

own your own Jeon-bports-
weor, lodles Apparel, Chll-
drens, Large Size, Petite,
Combinotlon 4tor», Materni-
ty, Donceweor, Accessories,
Jordo<he, Chic, Lee, Levl,
Izod, Oltono, Tomboy, Calvin
Klein, Sergio Volente, Evan
Plcooe, Lli Clolborne, Mem-
beri Only, Oosollne, Health-
fex, over 1,000 others,
SI3,300 to $24,900 inven-
tory, training, fixture*, grond
opening, etc, Con open 15

d o r l MR. BINC
(612) 888-6555

OPI IES
Amwiy, i busmen opportunity. We
mike money the ok) fashion way, we
eirn if. Git the whole story, for i no
nonsenselnlerview.cill 442-7606

ENTERTAINMENT
M E MUSIC CO. IB « B MUSIC) "Hot
Tunes-Cool Prices". Prof. DJ's. All
occasions.anvmusic, 541-2333
MUSIC DOCTOR professlonaT D l
music for all occasions, lights.

75O-24»,?l3-242S,3g2-1733

R E I U DANCER, banquets. Bir-
thdays, Anniversaries, Parties
KAHIMA, 727-1679

Waldo The Magic Clown Spring
Special For Schools and Day Care.
Free balloons. Call 388-0271

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
JIM'S ONE MAN BAND MUSIC FOR
ALL OCCASIONS GUITAR, KEY
BOARDS! 50 NIGHT 636-9239

THE SERENADES 1-4 PC BAND
BEST MUSIC-LOWEST PRICESI

FORANYOCCASION 312-3046

PERSONAL

Think You St. Jude My Prayer tin
been answered F.W,

Thank You Holy Spirit lor pra/ers
answered LN.

DATA ENTRY

Key Punch

Set. Only from 9m

We leek experienced key to
dlikette operotor For Infor-

mation coll Olga lOom • 6 pm
only. (301)272-2511

NATIONAL HEALTH
LAIORATORII5 INC.
75 Ro4 Smith Pltce

Cmtfori', N.J. 07016
EOI

SECURITY
OFFICERS

ShHti

— • - J am • 4 pm
JtSOpm- ISmMnlght

6 pm- lamMntgM

Herman'i, the natlon'i
leading retafler of spor-
ting goodl l i currently
seeking mature Indivi-
duals to work In their
warehouse distribution
center!

Previous security
background helpful but
not necMiary. Positions
ore now available In both
our CARTHET & EDISON
NEW JERSEY DISTRIBU-
TION CENTIRS.

We offer good storting
sakjrlei, company paid
benefits ond employee
discounts.

APPIT IN PIRSON
WAM1MUH It f fUNCt

I t O H t i t T M M
10M-)••

HERMAN'S

I OMMAOI MlVt

cAimn, N.J,
I.O.E. M/r

MN RYAN
• I A » » * ADVISOR

Advice on oil motion of life
Psychic t, Tarot Cord R ood
Ings. Available for Parlici
74* Reeiivilt A»e., Certeret

M I - 4 4 1 3

MRS. FATIMA
574-8649

Reader & Advisor Answers t
odvlsod on lovo, Mornogo,
Business Est. 20 years Pri-
vate & Confidential '-i olf
Polm & Torol Card

17 Brant Avo., Clark, N.J.

Serious obout losing weight
for wedding, graduation,
vocation? Start nowl

lose 10-29 lbs./mo. on
#1 AILNATIRAI

N I I I A l PROORAM
1 0 0 S OUARAMTIID

C A U A U I K I 271-5660 •

MRS. KAYI
HOR01COPIS

RIADIR t ADVISOR
• Ceni • Pet*

• Cryirel
• ArelfeMe fer rrtrefe
Ptrf l t i 1 CcHterlHi

Special Discount With Coupon

2255 St. Qtorflt Av».,
Rthwpy e 574-1693

fUT IR TO THI HOLT SPIRIT
MOIV SPIIIt, Vlu Ikgl clO'llv
tnryiMng l « mt, ihot UHimlrou oil
!•» *mi n *ol I moT r« ih mr Ideal,
V M Hal girt m llringlh lo lorgirl
and f*r9«t I N hoim itiot oltun do unto
n«i Von thot in oil lh« Initontt ol mf
ll(t on wllti m«. I woni In ftili ihoil
4 O U O M to b< ltw*!vl ' » oil ond I t
c«iftm onct ond tor all mr dour* not
to l*#oratf inftirl tfom Y M tttn whtn
Itw iTMIarlal ollrwtion II llr«ng. I ond
dl mr lovod ofttitfttiro ttbo with TDU
In Hnxtunl Itaiy thanti far rour
" * < r t o m e nT lond owi ond mf
Pfoy Kin pnv«> lit 1 coniKutm don
Mhout montitnng ttv» l o w r».
M l * l H i biliiMtf Aol tf» lo.o,
nil bo tOMMd wlhn Ihrn doyi
Fubllih ihli prairir ai loon at m* r«.
qu«ll It o/onttd. thonk vouHoly Ip^if

K B

PRATtR TO THI HOIT SPIRIT
»OIY i fM l t . Tog ttyit tkiiih) <-n-
Itilng lof mt. tKai illuminglt oil tn«
wovt w tnt l l mav r««th mi ld*ol. You
Itiol ojlvo m* Urtngttt to lorflito ond
t*n>lt tho norm IhjIoltwM do unto w»,
Von tnot In ol Ini Inllonll ol " I !>'•
on) wilfc mo I «ont w tttii ihort
«alo|uo 10 to iKonktuI loi on ond to
tontim onto ond tot oil mj doii'o not
lo loporoto mv>*H Irom You «von «ntn
tnoj mottnol ollnxlioA it tliong I ond
dl mv kovod omt dauo to bo t«iln YOU
npoi*Mol| itH! thonki Hi rou' »• • •
tf Ikword tnv lovtd onit ond mo >rav
tnit oniyo* for 1 <ont«<utlvo dovl
althOMl montionlng I N fovor ro.
Mltod It'l Mlarod rMl mo l o w
w» bo Oltowtd wtrtm IVoo dav*
tnjMlh tnil pnnor ot koon ot tho ro.
M i l li arantod thonk von Holy l * r i l
ondll OHwt. IM

SIHGIES ONLY
SINGLES CLASSIFIEDS

For fr««copy. CHI201-S26-3004 24
tin oi Mod your nime * tddiest to
OiUFfndet, Otpt. T.PO. Bon 1058,
PiKitiwiv, N i Q88i«.

~ INCOME TAX
Fedmi i Sttti Ritutns atcuiitely
pnpired In raui home. 16 yein ex.
penwee .5. Tounnhy «M4J«1
INCOME IMRUURNS PREPARED
IN YOUR HOME Bi QUALIFIED AC
COUNTANT, OVER « YEARS EX-
PERIENCt. M. ROMAN W V 7 1 M

Profiuionil Income Tit return pre-
ptntion. All Fedmi I StittFwmi.
ChirleiJ.Moiclnl.CPA M I - H H

INCOMI TAX
SPECIALIST

Covitni hbtMs* T « Ce.
Ml PM

Students & Seniors welcomed I

INCOME
t Small fiunness I n

Hcluiru Retired Irom lf(5 f moiled
A;erilAv)ilA*ilnallyfjr 312-1(09

I n lltturni federal and Stall tZ6,
with rt'di/'.lion-, J)0 Cjll Mike
fjolonn 49J-O527

TOOLSWANfED
Mijhest Prices 73B-4S52
JUNK USED disabled cin"and
truck*. Hljtint pilcH pild. 24 hr.
lowlni. Snow ploarlnf.

KO TOWING 941-8162
Your |unk at loivrd tut) for ct\h
rjllan/lirnr- 862-0104

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION

PIANO IHS1RUCII0N5

A 'Mulb 381-5076

PIANO. ORGAN A ACCORDION
IIS50NS IN VOUR HOME BY VIC
/l(!MANT,MA3lst VfAR 925-1J7I

W/INTED"

Used Pi;«nger Cn Tires rYanled
An/sue _ 381-0102.

Able to pay high prices lof |d. run.
ir.cd cars A truck) No Junk Cars
wanttdOaiiiford 721-7100,

AUTOWECIIER
Di|j|vmjjonuledpart)tears Wo
buy disabled 4 wrecked cars

38M252.
JUNK CAM WANTED

SJ 388-2497 I t
Junk Can i Trucks S*25~SI00
7()3v pick up. Call anvllme.

UU23i.
USED TOOLS WANTED

HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID
CALL BEN 548,2174

0LD/D0LL3, TIN TOTS
721-3663

COSTUME imiM
OLD ITEMS

DIN. —.J}±JI*2

PRIVATE I N W l O o T

KING OF THE ROAD
(IN JUST 10 DAYS)

DRIVE THE BIG RIGS
(No experience noconory)

On thi> job training, low tuition, financial oisistonco available,
plocomonl auistanco, VISA/MC occepted, Coll 646-2600 for on
appl, Wookond dalles now available.

(Viiit our New Brunswick campus)
Licomed by state of NJ DOT certified

SMITH & SOLOMON SCHOOL OF
TRACTOR TRAILER DRIVING

APPLIANCES

Allan i Washer Oryor Repair Service
Specialist on Whirlpool. C f , Ken-
rrifjrd and on most makes & model!

574-0289. If

JACKS APPLIANCE SFRVICI C l 4
llol|)oinl Refrigerator. Wjslior.
\»)i'.i ltfi<if t, Oisliwaihcr Call

O363963or541.5734

I'ruleMion.il Service on washers,

(liter;. j .r, >. rloc ranges, duh'

iva-Jicrs All major bMiirfi (36-2484

A *
APPLIANCE

I r l r ii|i.r n t l i r '
njriijrV wo-.riiT-,

F
SERVICE

!• 11-1 r 111
'Jrverv rlc

19 y«on with O.I.
'•i-niur nUivm (1

Call 494

.C Hunt ijivrn

0481

..Bi!cK..TILE1JEM_ENjr_
CFRAMIC TILING

flillnooms remodeled
Jim Mc,c! 634-8643

II IB Hnlhroom repaired
RomodolcdMasonry

I mcry filafola 381-4307
CLRAMlc I MOSAIC" 'T ILE
RfMODEIINn A RFPAIRSGV. TILE;
CO 381-4613

Ceramic lilt1 New oi mrnodeled,
judianlccd and injured Call
Mike 4997242

I 4 J MASONS Buck. BlocT'Con-
crele Repaus A Homo Impiove-
monls NojobloosrTU([ S ^ ' J * ?
Ceramic Tile, new installation. re-
Dans 4 lenroutinfl, Kilclicni. bath-
rooms Inicis Call Victor 925-8992

CARPENTRY

Any ur|)i!titry work Small jobs in-
cluded l ieotst 783-0664 tf

All typr-s ot remodeling
Alum '.uling balhs. rJccki.

basements, kitchens, paneling

free estimates Call Joo _636-4244

Dfywiillinstallation Alllypcsolccil
inj installation and replacement

y
- An tonditiontrs "Sxptrtty initslljd

through walls. 26 years oponince
J8JM4K

Becks Porches Windowi Doors Roofs
Panrling Ceilings SheelrocK Sas^
mcnlsGarg{cs f/est.call634-43Sl

CONSTRUCTION
BY PRIDE, INC.

Inilustr in l , ComrTiorciol,
KeMilpntial No iob too lug or
ton Miinll Tree ['.limotei

574-1175

CARPETING

EASTERN CARPtl CLEANERS. Prof.
ClemcrsolCarpet51,Uphol 2rms
and halls. J34 95 241-^SJ7

OlsonCarpolCleanrng Sleamcltan-
ing, 3 looms and hill 535 95
Call 3tlji\»
Wall lo wall carpet 100 percent
nylon, manycolors. buy roll balance
lor bcsl puce Stop in or shop al
home For appointment call Ken

548-5729O.39S-0I0O

Iniiallatloni A Repairs
Power Restrotchts,

Stops. Pickups 4 Rolayi
Low Prices & Froo Estimotei

Nr>w Corpot Soloi
Invurance Claims

THE CARPET DOCTOR
S E 388-2354 f w ! _
CLEANING SERVICES

. While N Hnghl Building Services
- Mnilont! House Kerping Window
. Cleaning, riooiVYiumg 541-9343

HIIM

• • • i t ;

CLIAN UP

. . . . g . , » « , . I . .

ii i 'T<h A <i
,1 \ \y- <i .

HIS' I'n" ,..,-
HTSTA1 AT

AMIRICAI

1 " •K ' ^ l ' f ' l ' 1 ' ' ^
•' ,1't, 111
' W " " f t X
1 i.C.-jn <-> , l|>i)r
1, 1,. e.|.>*-^
ttt,yw,a o**ie\

311-9316.

t,«

t i f

• r -g

• f

NOMI ClIANING CAII
MIW PtlU'll UN THl (.0
Pt'rsofidli/tMl tly *mi to m r f t
YOIC nrrds t •»*( ut'vr K PfO

ir\Mimol Momi' ( tin« liu

245 1945

CDS

DUSTBUSTERS
CLEANING SERVICE

"CUANINC MAID EA5V"
' teiMeoriel • CwnmertW

fwlty knwW

r n i itTtMATt

201-382-1037

PERSONALIZED
CLEANING SERVICE

CALL LINDA
AT

3 8 8 - 3 1 4 6

CLEANING SERVICES

ABCO MAINTENANCE SERVICES,
INC .Ollicecleaning.windowcleen-
mg, carpet cleaning, painl t
papcrhanging CalJ 272-1490

DRAPERY

SLIPCOVERS

UPHOLSTERING

MACKIE &
REEVES INC.
CUSTOM IIUPHOIJTIIINO

DRAPIIIIS t HINDS

OVID 30
TIAW IXPIRIINCI

3262«
Oe* Tree He1,, l u l h

KITCHEN A

RECOVERED

AL-BEE DINETTES
FACTORY WAREHOUSE
tOSOSt. Ctorgt Ave.

RaKway

382-2141 ,r.s j

IETJCINGTERECTING
OIL FENCE CO. All types. Wood,
chain link, lepairs, etc Freeost.
CB L
All American Fence. All types ol fen-
cing, installed or repaired. Fict
estimates 654-4477or 3S4-7537

M Z FENCE COMPANY
Choln link & wood, dog runs,
pools, free est. Free walk
Sttte wtttt purchase M l 00 ft,
or more. 24 hour service. All
types of fencing, Patio
Decks.

3I1-»O«4 or 93J-M67.

FLOOR CARE

hardwood floors installed, sanded,
linished. Free Est. A Melchoir. •
634-1105 | |

FLOORSANDING
Floors sanded & finished, natural
and stain. CallAICrui. 574-2898

SHUT8
ING

AJ LANDSCAPING Spring cleanups,
sod. shrubdesign, gen. muntenan-
ce, lice est 382-O952oi 381-8679

Quality woih, prompt service, spnng
cleanup, lert. seeding. Complete
lawn muni. grading, drainage. Fiee
eil days232l715,evts 548-130?

PH. LANDSCAPING SPRING
CLEANUPS Liwnmaint., sod, shrub
desgn. F/est 38?-6447or382-8951

Spring Cleanups. Lawn main-
tenance, sod, shrub design R.R. lies.
Freeestimitei Call 283-1381

M I I N MUDON LANMCANN4
Comm««lol-N-Reildentrol

Lawn Maintenance
'Sod-shrubs

•Mulch-RR ties
"Seeding

'Tree Removal
Free Estimates
JahiiiH.Mll

ED RUBY
Landicapt Unkt
lawn Malnttnonct

Culling, seeding, sodding &
planting shrubs, Ihniching

Commercial & Residential
Free l i t . Mry I M .
4«75I6 4H-0MI

STUMP
HIMOVAL

mi KJIMAJIS
LOWKAItS

mmiDitn uwia
"JUST STUMPS"

LANDSCAPING

Complitt or any
atp«ct oft
• Rtmovol
• Dtilgnlng
• ImpkmtRtctlon
• Trtt Strvlc*

PITtOHl
CONTtACTOM

731-0415
Fully Insured Free estimate

BOrT LANDSCAPING INC. Spring
Cleanup), lawn maintenance tod,
iftd, Horn), mulch, screened lop-
soil, chemical), Hialching.commer-
cul, rejidJulljinsf/esl 396-05M

Community landscape Service
Comm £ Roid. lawn maint
Cleanups, sod, lies, planting &
dcujninj, drains, prunnin.,etc In-
sured, fre_ est. Call fd _ 381-1(70
Ron'a Landscaping, Sod: Unique
designs, itirubi, lawn mainl. lert.

ROBERT'S I/NDSCAPING, LAWN
MAINTENANCE. SOD, ROCK GAR-
PENS,__HRUflS.f/EST_ 76J_M3I

HAS Rolotrlling & Landscaping
Let ui take a crack at sating your

?y.... Rdkfl
Je l l ' s Landscap ing , Lawn
maintenance, SpringCleanups. Free
csti mites }JJ4}*1
While-N-Brijlil Buildinj Services
Lawn Mainl. Spring Cleanups, Sod,

Executive Landscaping- Profession-
al work i l reasonable prices Mow.

'edJhaJcJi,jN!_Mil;Oon___96y743
i)DP Landscaping- Mow. seed,
Ihitch. rolotill All prolessionally
donojitReason puces PhilMl-9410
Lawn culling neat £ reasomble.
freeestimates Call Ken 381-5588
Spring Cleanup & Lawn Main-
tenance Free estimates Ask lor
Tonjr 381-0528

Rototilling Lawns
EdFortin

4 Garden
541-4451

GEORGE'S
LAWNSCAPE

Cut, FnrtilizJ, Thatch, Seed.
TOTAL LAWNCARE. Fair Rates
S Froo Est. Call 24 Hrs

381-5975
Senior Citizens Discount

PAT'S LAWN
MAINTENANCE

Mow, foriillzc*. Seed,
Thnfch, Fdgo, Trim Shrubs

Spring Clran Up
froo fsfimalps

541-7815

HAULING A CLEANUP

Attics, cellars, garages cleaned
Disposal of confents Fren Est. Call

_388-7295
PAT'S TRUCKING OcmoliliorTo'l
gauges, cleanup work yards, cellns

All types ol lush removed, fully in-
sured. Piompl soIVICP Ftecesti
males, \*A?KJ
Light Hauling w/dump truck, yards
cleaned, brushrernovallirowooddcl
Rcasrts, Howard. Eves 583-5885

MOVNG? he # PMIMMM

BEFORE U HAUL
Givp us o ccyi & saw

Sterling Eipreu Moving
& Delivery Service.

548-4783.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
SANDE'S REPAIR AND INSTALLA-
TIONS. Quality handywork. It.,
carpentry, relimshing, decorating.
assist-do-it-yourseller 634^4259

Bathroom Tile Repair*. Reglue loose
tilos. regrouting, caulking Call Rich
alter5pm M15277

A & M Painting & General Repaus.
Kitchens & bathrooms remodeled
Fully ins Free est. 541-1910

SUSPENDED CEILINGS
Paint. Panel. Free Esl. Lie. No. 747
BESTIMPROVEMEfirS 283-2262

MLMorattmprov. S tlapairs. carpon-"
try, painting, kitchen remod. minor
repairs, f/esl. lullyim. 636-3146

Kitchens, line wood and formica
cabinetry Custom built, quality
material ond workmanship. Fiee
estimates. 442-5062

Painting. Experienced Intenor/Ei-
terior. VtRYREASONABLE. FreoEst
FuMyjins_24_ht.ans.svc. 499-9234
Frank's Painting. Int./Eit. Fiee Est
Average Room»5. 636-3161
E.T Wallpaper hanging and pain-
ting. 14 years experience.
Freeestimates 574-3027

Experienced Painting 4 Paperhmg-
ing. Int/Ext Free est. Guaranteed.
Calllrv. 225-5170or634-S302

Painting, Paper Hanging. Wall Paper
Removed, Walls Repainted, also
Carpentry. At low prices. Frederick's
4 Son 382-4849 or 381-6469

INTERIOR PAINTING
BEST IN THEAREA FREE ESTIMATE
CALL STEVE 233-3493

BURNS PAINTING CONTRACTORS
Interior/Exterior, light cirpcntry
»m)boro»re-p#rrj Willpaperintand
umtuhung.frccest. 754-1648

SUSAN'S WALL PAPERING/
STEVE'S PAINTING INT/EXT. Low
ratcs.F/est 2831911OI566-OM7

EXTERIOR-INTERIOR PAINTING
FREE ESTIMATE

CALLUPTOIOPM 925-3107

BELLINO
Painting Hand (work

In tenor!, Extimot. 283-3065
Painting specialmng Relimshing 1
Paint, alum siding 10% seniors
d t d S j e j ^ 727-7817

•Point et Pap«r C o . *

l » p * « r t ^ f

free fitlmtei
immioitn smKt

a n vi« it 6J&.7913

PAPER HANGER
Fierii, Fa i , Wet leek Vtayt.

PAINTING
Interior tnd Ixttrior

lull* fivuf**! - tr*« (\t««o»f\

CAUSTIVI 614-6157
PLUMBING * HEATING

BOB'S-——
PLUMBING
A HEATING

• IXPIRT nnm « AIT.
• MTN 4 Iff . IWTAUIO

• MOT WATtt, ITIAM
MATWO ITtTIMS

• WATIi NUTtU
• UWtt » MAM CUANMO

14 Mr. A m . Svc.
•mlit. St.Ue.Ne.4m
4J4O3J4 SI I447I

CSERVICE DIRECTORY
.XWe'll Give YCHK.

/A Sweet ̂ o f a .U>h\

\WOODBRIDCE SIDINGf
!*ND BUILDERS r r r ^ r

| Specializing in:

DORMERS
ADDITIONS'
ADD-AUViLS
SIDING KITCHENS

ROOFING BATHROOMS
ALL TYPES OF WINDOWS

I Office & Showroom Ati
S38 New Brumwlck Ave., Fords

Financing Available • Froe Estimato
40 years written Warrantee • Fully Insured I

ROOPIN6
Call An Expvri I,

ALL STATE ROOFING/
IIPIKG •- NOMI IMPMVIMmtl Al

499*8235 J
JCAU ANVIIMI7i

7 IOI CAJAtl ,
*" ' ' 6.MI uanti ^'

ruNjr Incu^id '
Ilium" ' yl

li>l.|«M4 100% / i f
ALL r v r t l O f RCPAfAl'

FREE ESTIMATES1,

COMPLETE HOME
• IMPROVEMENTS
ne BATHROOM
ALTERATIONS

Quality /Jaiii !Bif

DAVID GINFRIDA
HOME IMPROVEMENT CO. INC.

& Uiiuf i f K

B0I C0LLW5 ..
634-3809 II

10 VRS. OF SCRVICf

ART & HANK
PALUMBO

Corona
Construction

Company
Colonia, N.J.

Alterations
Room additions

Windows

388-5490 382-1844

G o /-• u& G v
I'l I M I H N C M . , "

ESPO'S
TREE

SERVICE
WOOD CHIPS

FEEDING
PRUNING-REMOVAL
AERIAL LIFT TRUCK

FIREWOOD
STUMP •KINPMft

TRFF fSTIMATC

889-4191
INSURFD

Howard
Paving &

Excavation Co. Inc.

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS
AND PARKING LOTS

Re-iurfeeid or re-comtructed
ftiHf Inmree* and

283-1370
'ferine. Jeeciel"

CAII
JOHH

SPACE
INNOVATIONS

Cintrat Comtrucilon Co.
Additions
AlrVrotions
Roofing
Ctmcri'Ic
RnM'rnerit rcmoiJt'liny
lloths A kitt hen (IcstQii

Sttif)1 front

354-9058

J.W. Contractors

Landscaping
Excavating A

No fob to big or imall
Commercial
Residential

6368209
fully ins. free CM.

CHRIS'S
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Replacemam Windows
Cuitom Made
Bayi I Bowt
Spoclallilng In

Kitchont
& Bathroomi

283-0935
Froe ost.

All work gi
Fully ins.Fully

uaranteed

PRIME REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS

All Vinyl TILT-INS

NSTALLED up to 85 U. I.
Installation Free

lor Normal Installation

Storm Windows & Doors
free f i t . Calf Anyflmt

S74-33S2
L& M

Window Products

ALPHA OMEGA
Construction Co.

Complete
House Remodeling

* fttnovaffons • ftoofi

• W/ndowt • fiafhroomi
• Addlthnt • Dormeri

FreoEsf. \ J Fully Ins
263-0825 731-0784

FUEL OIL
Premium Grade

81.5
150 GJI. Hin.
CASH ONir

S«rvlce> avolloble)

5<6 541-2787

EXPERT

TREE SERVICE
•LOT CLEARING
& LAWN CARE

fUlir INtUlin
mn ftriMAffi

RON COROERO 6349038

CISLO
SIDING

All Types
of Siding

• Roofing
• Windows
• (iuttcrs

1634-6630

SIDING - ROOFING
WINDOWS

CUSTOM ADDITIONS
BUILT DORMERS

499-7555 Aiiihui i/i'
I V . l l i T

SHOWROOM • 24 ELM AVE., RAHWAY

FREE ESTIMATES - FULLY LICENSED & INSURED
FINANCING AVAILABLE - ALL WORK GUARANTEED IN WRITING

•JOIN OUR FAMILY OF SATISFIED CUSTOMERS IN YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD!

A L D A N
FENCE CO.

ALL TYPES
DOG RUNS

REPAIRS

STOCKADE
SPECIAL

862-9172 486-3938

JV Paving Inc.
ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS

OUR SPECIALITY
parking loti

reiurtaclng

patch work

railroad Iltt

ctment work

'Quality denn't Coit,,,lt poya'

548-4580
landscaping Fully Im

MATTI
COMPLETE

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

•Romodoling

•Additions

•Building

•All typos of carponlry

541-1501 Special
Solo

on docks
and addition!

C&D t
TRIE l

SERVICE
Coinplclo limiKi ii|)ni(|

Sitrvicc including

Bucket Truck Rontal

FUUY INSURtD

\:\' 388-6742

SIDING
WINDOWS
ROOFING
DORMERS
ADDITIONS

Licensed, I-'rce Msiiniiilc, Insurcil,
I'iniiiicinf! Aviiilnhlc

DON'T REPLACE THAT OLD ALUMINUM SIDING

Refinish that old Aluminum
OVER 25 YEARS

EXPERIENCE Siding
&C * >>A$bostoi & Wood

We tree! your home
Ilka our own

I', yuiii '.iilmij • i •iiilknig • liiiluuj nut
• in • WIMI I I I I 'M ' I I iiml |>,M11• () • In ,H I
I'ipii'.iiii' ( nil i|.. Im In ,iiinor•• Irnm

mil Ili l i i ifil rff•fit-.hi-f-. Wi' Illllk iiputir
*nrk mi nil iiii'lnl MIIIIHJ ii>liiiislnii(|

WAl.TliK
NORMII I 494-3561 ISELIN

PLUMBING t HEATING
LENNrS PLUMBING « HEATING

Emergsncy sewtr cleaning Plumb-
ing A Heating Repairs Fits Est Hot
Water Hotter). Sump Pumps. Lenny
GHKO. Slatelic.no, 6249374-04*0
Expert plumbing S heating repairs
Water heaters, drain cleaning State
llcCillCadGites 382-17I5.H

J.W. TEHfiEU CONTRACTING
Specialmng in repairs, bathroom &
Kitchen plumbing. Registered I in

d C l l t j l ' M * M

'ROOFING^

W[ STOP LEAKS. Ntw
repairs. Work Guaranteed.
Buildenlnc. ISyrsenp.

i
Clark

SMALL JOBBER
Any Small Job. Storm Doors. Interior
Doors, Light Cirpentry. Gulters
Cleaned. Cill Neil 54J-6567

SERVICES ~
G rUrEKIENCED MEN

RinENHOUSE TRUCK SERVICE

uc.No.ri»oom MIS /S I
SUMr PUMPS

Double protection. Fiee estimates
mjm

SHEETROCK. spacklmg-new 4
repairs. Also, painl S paper
C H A R U E J_ Jiii
Eiperl Cat & Oo_ grooming done at
youi homein our van. Call Pampered
P t s U t S M

Callignphy. Scripts. Typing
HOUSE OF WORDS

UMtJl
Gutter Clean-out 340. House. Com-
meiciilJ_tifGuirdi installed SI / I t

MJ.-iJJJf

ELECTRICAL SERVJCE"

PRID! ELECTRIC CO.
InduitriQl. Commercial,

Reiidentiol
Iniured 1 Bonded
14 New Senke

5740)75
AUPHAM lUCTRK

COMMNT, UK,
I K PUI P«rmit #83<4 No

lob too small ^craliiing in
home Improvement t service
upcifoding __(ill-J*wk * « k -
ends k tvanin_i al no o»ua
COM O n i I t t O f l ) , Ivei.

ELECTRICAL SERVICE

Need in Electrician? Call WUNDf.R
ELECTRICLic.Dus.Permit No 5736
3M_)J_55__ II

Rodniuet Electrical Contractor
Licensed & Bonded No 3894. No|ob
toosmall. 636-3297

John W Paulika; No job too small
License No 4283 283-2194

TELEVISION SERVICE

NORMAN'S TV SERVICE • Exp. serv.
lor 20 yrs Real rale! Days and
E«es 494-03980(176-1776

Heating a
Air Conditioning

Co. Inc.

Deiljjn
Installation Service

750-2717
535 Amboy Avo. (

Woodbridge

ROOFING
• HOT TAR • SHINGLES •

• SLATl REPAIRS •

SIDING
• VINYLCOAUD ALUMINUM •

• WOOD •REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS

WILLIAM SMELTZER

HOME

IMPROVEMENTS

AND REPAIRS

388.3797

Rettdtntial
Commercial
Induttrlal
mt ESCAPES

i
RAILING:

[52L
Plastic Coating

(any color)

Galvanized Wire
FREE EST.

fa
ffufl

fa
(9)
5s)

t

\I

GAHR'S \

CONTRAaORS INC.

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL

1

build,
•ell and

Inilall our
awn pr«ducti"

No Middleman
6PM 634-0116

There's Jt Deal Waiting
For You

SERVICE DIRECTORY

SPECIAL SERVICES
LINDEN PAVING
Asphalt driveways,
sidewalks, patios

40 years oxperienco
Froo Estimate

486-346$
i

Asphalt Driviways
Drlvaway Staling

Railroad Ttoi
freo fstimntcj
Fully Insured

Frait 4 Son
541-15)6

"RAINBOW SIDING"
Heint ImproViintntt
Siding. Windows, Doorj

Allortjable Prlcet
Fully Insured

Free fitimatet

J81-76I6«»JO-306J

* JTM *
MASON I PAVING

Asphalt Drivowayj
Steps, Patios

Sidewalks, Railroad Tics
Belgium Block Curbing

862*8160
Call Atter J p.m.

ELECTROLYSIS
BY ENZA

Enhonco your beauty
"SAFEIY & PfRMANENTlY"

FREE CONSULTATION
Private Treatment

925-4037

QUALITY PAVING

ASPHALT
MIVIWAYS

RnUWACINO
SIAUNO

CONCMTI
AND PATCNWORK

CAI I FOR FREE ESTIMATE

381-8236

•ATHjtO
REMONLINC
t NEW IATNS

M. GIORDANO

coNninMtincmnm
IIOMIHNlCtWIl

" woooMiobi

SOTA CNAIM-i

'" 388-5280 '*
t AOOINO SI AT lOnOMS
MIUItT IN YOU* HOMI

lUINOSRiniD
NIWUNINONIW
HUVY WlltING

SUNSHINE UPHOISTOY

STUMP
-UPI

•uttuiVKiMCAROL S LANDSCAPE
RAHWAY

574-0861

KITCHEN CHAIRS
RECOVERED oJiu

5
P°

8ARSTOOIS
TVCHAIRS-DINETTCS

BOAT CUSHIONS

CAJIIPNOiSTIlltS
549-54U

A& A
TREE SERVICE

636-0278
IRI t ESTIMATES
FUUY INSURED

FIREWOOD

I COMMERCIAL ]
f INDUSTRIAL V
j 238-9094 {
f frill ISTIMAT11 \

k IICtNSI INSURLD4--
J No,?«(IA nONDFD J
7, w » «• * * • • «v»* * *«» -»V

fJVEL COHSTflUCTia

Job 1 f

BKSKC

Home Improvement!
Interior & Exterior

Aluminum & Vinyl Siding

Nltchem & Bathi
Additions & Add-a-

lovoli

Carpentry
Custom Decks

Fron En.
nvurml '

574-1236

liy , ih Ih,.
Hi-.nl,.i I,, Mrm

A1OM

'" M'-

You'll
' "*" . •llncl

'If-*"' ,,,,,|
_ ' (You

i \ iii>f"

10 Mlt»

ttoalt
II lonl
hvjr (jlti r

^^ft \ whon you
^^K \ diiKivor how

H I imiu
!^^J i» ; "<l>

I 7 f \ MAIL
" • X J AD IN

RpQilor
coil)

YOUR
fODAY!

FREE ESTIMATES to fit your bud-
gat on any additions or homo
remodeling!

CCURATE
BUILDING CONTRACTORS

"WE DO IT ALL - GIVE US A CALU"
Andersen

COMMERCIAL - RESIDENTIAL ,w£p'l
• ADDITIONS • DORMERS \^T I
• AD-A-LEVEL • DECKS —T.? :—
• WINDOWS • GARAGES /Jfij;.
• SIDING • PATIOS REVLRL

CONCRETE DRIVEWAYS "• •'"

•Thl« Month's Special-
Room Additions

Vinyl Siding

im

FULLY
INSURED 283-3491

NJ.PCHSON
INfOCMADON
& EDUCATION
SYSTEM

ann.Qfi?-i253
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DIAL-A-
SERVICE

Shirt Locker
6 Eastman St.
Cranford, N.J.

,276-8030
Tuei-Sot

10-5:30

Thun.

x t H I

Tranfers
Lettering
Appliques
Hand Painting
Screen Printing

,8:30

$c management

con sofve /our problems tiarting today 11

SERVICES:
1. Tax rdturn;. oil tw.inos* fyp<*) & personal
?. fox odvico & planning
fi- Bonk reconciliation, payroll frjxo'*, i/jlo>

taxes, writo-up-,
4 Mrjnofjflrnwnt of rnnfol proporty

5 i T ' P " " J , _ -t

6, Cornpuler sorvico ' JT

No bu i lne i * i f too imall or too big

Froo consultation
with this ad

LOW RATES • CONFIDENTIAL
We make houie call*.

430 Loko Avo., Colonio, N,J. 07067

Call Today (201) 499-6996

PERSONAL SERVICE

22 WESTFIELD

RAHWAY TRAVEL
DOMESTIC A FOREIGN

TRAVEL
GROUP TOURS'CRUISES

RAIL
C O N F I H M A I I O N ' J MADE INSTANTLY

(IV OUR COMPUTfRI/ED SYSTEM

NO SERVICE CHARGE FOR
RESERVATIONS

. , . , , . Major Cndil

as -i,TMUTON AVI;
RANWAY

* $4Q00 »
PAID FOR ANY
DOMESTIC CAR

DRIVEN IN
MOTORS'BADIATOHS

TRANSMISSIONS
REAR ENDS'DSED TIRES

Bruce' $
Auto Wrecking Inc.

388-2457
LEESVILLE & IHHAN*AVENEl

WASHERa
DRYER

REPAIRS
PROMPT'COURTIOUS

& 10CAI SERVICE
No Sorvico Charge

If Repairs Aro Made

ALLAN'S WASHER
& DRYER REPAIR

574-0289
180 OAK ST., RAHWAY

Call In Your

Ad
Today

5744200

LIQUID ft DRY BULK
HAULING

MJ.-M.Y..PA.COHH..DflA.
11 Jtoi.i [«•( of ttit Mliilnlppl

TANKERS RENTED FOR
TEMPORARY STORAGE

SANITIZED
TANK TRUCK CLEANING

Dial 381 6400
Cor. Hart I I. Hiiirwood A»..

RAHWAY

Revive
Upholstery

Cleanin
Bv Mroza

11M .. • ..
colors liaik in lite

Upholstery
Professionally

Cleaned
In lour Home

Or Place Of Business
Dry foam Extraction

Method Used

hcluthely

381-3708
llr Iniui.-d

<f.il'.ori'ililn Rnlr>-.

income
tax
time
is just
around
the
comer

Are You Ready For The 15th?

JOHN MICHAEL ASSOC.
Computorirod Toxos

LowLow-Rotos
For nn Appoinlmonl

Call 636-4765
17 Moirlny Av i . , A«in«l

INCOME TAX
PREPARATION
Individuals and

Small Businessos
Chris J Vccchiarelli

CPA
38? 6686

Hive lout r.d.nl 1 Uttt
T«i Prepared ty en ••
•irlenced CPA uilng the
lemt computer tecrtnete|« to
Iniure xewKy t meilmwn
refvndi.

HINIT IU IU
t i t ]3i7 tfter I f.m,

PIRSONAL
TAX RITURNS

CLirrORD T. BACSIK
C.P.A.

COLONIA
381-9034

INCOME TAX RETURNS
EXPERTLY PREPARED

JULES COHEN

B.S. ACCOUNTING
494-6636

PAUL j . KOIAOUR,
CPA

Income Tax htprctlon
Ivtning and W.tktnd

Appolntmtnti AvtHibU
311-9631

Tai Raturni Prepared
F«d«ral ft Star*
Panonal Sarvkt
RMioMbla Ratai

FORMfR TAX AUDITOR
P. Olll lfCI 499-7674

COMrOOT t'cOMVINIIHCI

fttwtn | f i w H n lha
ftlVACT

t

i 4 Hmt I H I

CARTIRtT FINANCIAL
I TAX J1RVICIS, INC.

26S Washington Ave.
Carteret 541-6550

All Fodoral and State
tax returns, preparod
at roasonablo rates,
Opon woskdays, wook-
nights and weekends.

No Appointment
Ntctuary

Call far prica qwta

SAVEONTAXISII
(ill IHI

PRASSIR AOINCV
FOR

INDIVIDUAL

Kjrr

ACCOUNT)
KtOOH PLANS
CUIRIN1 TIIIIH
IN1UMD H ) \

l,MM»IUN01 I M > \

n
I\IAII PIAHNINO

(J0I1 3828670
" ) 5 VAURICf AV6

RAHWAY. N.J. 07065

lat Ui Ttkt tii«

Aj t r i lJSHiNMtOff l l

FEDERAL & STATE
INCOME

TAX RETURNS
INDIVIDUAL & BUSINtSS

nn PROFESSIONAL
SERVICES INC.

I I MAM ST.
N0ODMIOM, t * i IIOOI

CALL 634-4221

FOR APPOINTMENT

THE
VISITING
HOMEMAKER

Home-Health Aide Service
of Central Union County

A health care service for you & your family. Home

health aidos are urgently needed. Froo training

classes are held 5 times a yoar. Apply now for

March class as a state certified home health aide.

Aides already certified contact us immediately.

Call 233-3113
526 North Avo., I . Woitflold, N.J.

Child Care
GRADES KINDERGARTEN THRU 6

Boforo and aftor kindorgarton—aftor school
• Corlifiod toachors
• Transportation provided
• Summor day camp

provided
• Ho; moals and snacki

provldod

• Opon rorjiitrotion
• Limited Enrollmonl
• Tillo XX ollgiblo ilots

availablo
• Homework guldonco and

aiilitonco
• Recreational octlvillos

RAHWAY COMMUNITY ACTION
ORGANIZATION, INC. „

796 t. HAXIIWOOD AVI., RAHWAY, N.J. ) W
for Information 4 Q 4 0 0 1 l a y * *

call bttwoen lOiOQ-4,30 O o Z ' T O l I *

OPEN
HOUSE
MONDAY -
MARCH
24th, ',,
7 P.M. .

QUAUALITY
In I luslnm >TO Ye«r»

S41S975

1>
Slipcovers

»169"
Soln — ;'or :iin<h><i<

SoKwolt
Ovi'rlock .
l-'ltli'd Ami

p(435
• Stifn or 2 Chnlrs
• New Cushions
• Pickup & fvllvnv
• CoinpliMu Joli

ECORATORS
Boulevnrd, Kcnllworth

Shop
at Home

• Slipcovers
• Ruupholstory
• Verticals
• 1" Blinds
• New Furniture
• Cnrpets &

Draperlus
• Refill Old

Cushions

Reupholstery
(43500

mi-mi-mi-mi-mt-Htt~mi—nu-nu

PURCHASI
A O.I. VCR AND RICIIVI

A "PRII" MIMBIRSHIP TO
A VIDIO TAP! CLUB

s

1
It

0 1 382-20888
443 LAKE AVE., CLARK/COLONlAi
—im-n»i-iiM-«w-iiiu-n»i-ii«-iiiM-»

t ••

, A Gift to the
I AMERICAN OVriCER S0CIE17

IMEMORIAL
T PROGRAM

can make a big difference
in cancer control.

PUBLIC NOTICES
THE PEOPLE MUST KNOW"

f'UHl JC NOTICfi ' I'UHIJC NO'IKf i

This OrrJinnncu published hwuwlth wns Introduced nt /i Rufliilflr
meeiiiijj ol llu! Council of tho Townnlilp of CLirk, In lh<; County of
Union, Stole of N w Jersey, twld Mnrcli 17, 1986 nnd will t>u fiirtlu-r
< onoldered for flnnl pi)s«ngt! nfler public lnwlnfj nt n Refrul/ir rneetlno ol
*«ki Council of ilio Towrnlilp of Cl/irh \o bu held April 21, 19H6 nl 8
i) in

Ivdwnrd R. 1
Townnhl,. -

AN OHDINANCfi AMENDING THE REVISED GENERAL
OHDtNANCHS OF TJ W. TOWNSI IIP OF CLARK, CHAPTER 2,
TO ESTABLISH AN INSURANCE EUND AND AN INSURANCE

11JND COMMISSION AS WELL AS TO PROVIDE TOR A
WORKERS' COMPENSATION INSURANCE EUND

HE r r ORDAINED by the Govanlnr) Body of thu Township ol
CLARK tlinl Cluipfur 2 of ihu Rcvlsi'd Gwicrnl Ordlnnnccs of thu
Townihlp of Chrk, morn pnrtlculnrV Ordlnoncu No. 8.0 20 ndoplcd
OrtoInT 21, l°8.r), bu nnd thu «nm«1a hereby iirm/ndi'd n» followi.:

AHTICIJ- 16, INSURANCE FUND AND INSURANCE PUND
fXJMMISSION:

2(>7. Establishment of Inmirnncu I'tind, Approprtitlofii, nnd

Ttuw h hiTi'by usl/ibllfilii'd nn Inturnnri! Fund for the Tuwniihlp of
Clirk (or tin1 followliifj purposi."i:

, i . No chnngc
I). No chnn;)«
c. No chnnrjc
d. Ttw Dlrt'ctor of Ruvenuu nnd Elnancu (Trun»urcr) of ttw Township

of CUrk sh/ill be ihu custodian of thu Fund's annuls nnd tihnll mnlnlnln
tin- v«rtou<i nccountii comprlalno nnld Fund or Funds.

c. Thu Director ol Ruvimuu and Finance (TruanuriT) wllh thu consunt
of thuCommhslonurfi ehnllnpprovcnll ruculpls, pnymunls, nnd (Innnclnl
'records.

f. Thu Dlrcclor of Rwunuo nnd Flnnncu (Trunnurur) nhnll prcpnru thu
I'und's cniih mnnnfiumunt plnn nnd shnll Invust nil bnl/incu».

cj. Thu Director of Revenue nnd Flnnncu (Trunnurer) nhiill perform
other duties fls provided for by Ihe Fund Commbslonem, this
Ordlnnnce, nnd/or nny RvfjiiUtinns or Lnws of thu Slntu of New Ji-rney.,

2 68. No change
2 69. No chnn()u.
2 70. No chnnne
2-71 POWERS AND AUTHORITY OF COMMISSIONERS.
.1. No cllflnrju
I). Deleted
c, Adopt mles nnd reijulntlons for Ilie control nnd Investment ol the

I'und In conjunction with Section 2-671 nbove;
d. Keep on hnncl nt nil limes sufficient money, or hiivu thu snnw

Invested In such aecurllles ns enn be Immedlntely sold for tnsh, for the
pnymenl of losses to any bulldinfls or property of the locnl unit, or
ll.ibillly resulting from Ihe operation of publicly owned molor vehicles,
equipment or nppnrntus In conjunction with this Ordinance;

(!. No chnnne
(. No clwinflc
(|. No chiinije
ARTICLE 17: No clmniju
This Ordlnnnce shall tnke effect upon adoption and publication

actutdliu! to law.
I-ee: $66.9(i

PUBLIC NOTICEPUBLIC NOTICE

OFFICE OF" THE CITY CLERK - RAHWAY, NEW JERSEY
NOTICE OF INTENTION

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that thu following ordlnnnce wns In-
troduced nt n special meeting, of the Municipal Council of thu City ol
Rnliwny, County of Union, State of New Jersey, held on April 3, 1986,
and will be further considered for final pnssni)o alter a public hearing at n
special meeting of said Council of ihu City of Rnhwny to be held Mon-
day, April 21, 1986 at 7:30 p.m. prevailing time.

Francis R. Senkowsky
Clly Clerk

City ol Rahway
Ordinance No. A 9 86

An Ordlnnnce authorizing the Federal, Stnte nnd County Price
Deflator Index, Pursuant to P.L.1983, c.49, as lo the 1986 Municipal
Budget Cap Increane to 6%.

WHEREAS, P.L. 1976, c.68, the Locnl Cap Law, provided that In
the preparation of Its budget a municipality shall limit any Increase In
said budget lo 5% over the previous year's final appropriations, subject
to certain exceptions, nnd

WHEHEASrIM.. 1983,CW amending said LocalCnp Law, per-
mits municipalities lo Increase final appropriations by n pcrcontngo rato
greater than 5% but not exceeding the Index rnte ns defined in that
nmendatory law, In any year In which said Index rate exceeds 5%, when
authorized by ordinance, and

WHEREAS, thu Index rnte for 1986 has been certified by thu Dlrec
tor of Ihe Division ol Local Government Services In the Department of
Community Affairs as 6%, nnd

WFIEREAS, THE Municipal Council of the Clly of Railway finds It
advisable nnd necessary to Increase Its 1986 Budget by more than 5%
over the previous year's final appropriations, In the Interest ol promoting
the health, safety and wellaru of the citizens, and

WFIEREAS, the Municipal Council hereby determines that the 6%
Increase In the budget for snld year, amounting to $87,104.47 In excess
of the Increase In final appropriations permitted by a ! i % CAP, Is ad-
visable and necessary, and

WHEREAS, this additional amount will be appropriated for the pur-
poses set forth below, Increasing thu total appropriation for each such
purpose from what would otherwise bu provided under the limitations of
a 5% CAP, ns also set forth below:

Account No. Appropriation

300

Amount of
Appropriation

At 5%

. Amount of
Appropriation

At 6%
Police Department
Salaries & Wages $2,280,531.03 $2,327,5)67.44

400 Flru Department
Salaries & Wages 1,859,428.35 1,891,657.00

509 Department of
Public Works
Olher Expensos 394,549.59 402,389.00

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED by tho Municipal Council
of the City of Rahwny that the 1986 Municipal Budget be approved nnd
adopted, Increasing final appropriations ns permitted by P.L, 1983, c.49
and as prescribed above, n majority of the full Authorized membership of
the governing body affirmatively concurring, nnd

BE IT ALSO ORDAINED, that n certified copy of this ordinance ns
Introduced b»i (lied wllh Ihe Director of tho Division of Locnl Govern-
ment Service* within 5 days of Introduction, and
BE IT FURTHER ORDAINED, that a cen-tlfled copy of this ordinance,
upon adoption with tho recorded vote Included thereon, bo filed with
said Director within 5 days after such adoption.
I, FRANCIS SENKOWSKY, CLERK OF THE CITY OF RAHWAY,
COUNTY OF UNION, do hereby certify Iho foregoing to be true nnd
correct copy of nn ordlnnnce Introduced by the Municipal Council of the
City of Rnhwny nt n mooting of snld Council held on April 3, 1986; nnd
s.ikl ordinance wns Introduced by Iho majority members of the
Municipal Council of tho City of Rahway.
114/10/86 l\v:$77.50

Rahway/Clark AHA
announces April meeting
The Ruhwny/Clark Unit

of the American Heart
Association will hold a
general meeting at Rahway
Hospital on Wednesday,
April 16, at 7:30 p.m.

The purpose o f the
meeting is to review the

February Heart Month
Fund Drives; plan programs
for the balance of the year;
and award certificates of ap-
preciation to key par
ticipants in the fund drives

Al l area residents are ir
vitcd.

Did you know?

One 100-watt incandescent bulb produces more light than
tWo 60-wutt bulbs, with 20 percent less energy consump-
tion.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICfi

OFFICE OF THE CITY CLERK - RAHWAY, NEW JERSEY
NOTICE OF INTENTION

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that tlxi following; ordinance wnl In-
troduced nl a special meeting of the Municipal Council of tlm City of
Rahwny, County of Union, Slnlu of N<-w Jersey, hold on April 3, 1986,
nnd will bu further considered for flnnl passage afler n public hearing at n
special meeting ol nnld Council til Ihu Clly ol Rnhwny to bu held Mon-
day April 21, 1986 at 7:30 P.M. prevailing llmu.

Francis R. S<;nkowi>ky
City Clerk

Clly of Rnliwny
Ordlnnncu No, A 10 86

BOND ORDINANCE TO AUTHORIZE THE MAKING OF IHE
1986 ROAD AND STREET IMPROVEMENT PROGRAM AND AC-

QUISITION OF EQUIPMENT IN, BY AND'FOR THE CITY OF
RAIIWAY, IN THE COUNTY OF UNION, NEW JERSEY, TO AP-

PROPRIATE THE SUM OF $380,000. TO PAY THE COST
THEREOF', TO MAKE A DOWN PAYMENT AND TO

AUTHORIZE THH ISSUANCE OF BONDS TO FINANCE 6UCH
APPROPRIATION AND TO PROVIDE FOR THE ISSUANCE OF
BOND ANTICIPATION NOTES IN ANTICIPATION OF' THE IS

SUANCE OF SUCII BONDS,
BF. IT ORDAINED by the City Council of the City of Rnhwny, In

Ihu County of Union, New Jerney, ns followi:
Secllon I . Th« Clly ol Railway, In theCounlyof Union, New Jersey

fihnll provide:
1. Vnrlotnr Streets Improvements — $200,000,00 Iwlng the 19H6

rond Mreel program thereof by Ihe n/coriMrucllon nnd resurfacing of
said filreeU lo the equivalent of Class "H" roadways pa defined In N.J.S.
0 2 nnd nnld Improvement shall lnclud»k.all work, materials nnd

d bl h f "
p .

appurtenances necessary and suitable Iherefor. "~*^v
2. Acquisition of Slreut Sweeper — $74,000,00 \ W
3. Acquisition of bind FllfWell Monitoring System - $50,000.00
4. Acquisition of New Tralllc Signals - $21,000.00
5. Acquisition ol New Vnn Type Mini-Bus - $16,000.00
6. Acquisition of Emergency Wnmlng System — $11,000.00
7. Acquisition ol Rndlo Repeater Stntlon — $8,000,00
Section 2. The turn of $380,000. be and the"snme hereby Is ap

proprlali'd to the payment ol Ihe cost of Ihe Hems In Section 1 o f this or
dlnancu, Snld sum so appropriated shall bo met from Iho proceeds ol the
sale ol the bonds authorized and thu down payment appropriated by
this ordinance. Snld Improvement shall be made ns n gunernl Improve
menl nnd no purl of ihe cost thereof shall be assessed against properly
specially benefited.

Section 3. It Is hereby determined nnd stated lhat (1) the making of
such Improvements (hereinafter referred lo ns "purpose") Is not current
expense of snld City and (2) It Is necessary lo flnnnce saKl purpose by
the Issuance of obligations of snld Clly pursuant lo Ihu Local Bond Lnw
of New Jerueyrnnd (3) the estimated cost ol »nld purpose hi $380,000,,
and (4) $19,000, ol said sum Is to be provided by Ihe down payment
hereinafter appropriated to finance said purpose, and |5| the estimated
maximum amount ol bonds or noles necessnry to be Issued for said pur
pose Is $361,000,, and (6) Ihe cost of auch purpose, ns hereinbefore
stated, Includes the nggregnle amount of $!3,000, which Is I'silmnled to
be necessary to flnnncu tiu> co»l of such purpose, Including architect's
fees, accounting, engineering and Inspection costs, legal expenses and
other expenses, Including Interest on such obllgalloris to Ihe extent pxr '
milled by Secllon 4OA:2 20 of the Local Bond Law,

Section 4. It Is hereby determined and stated that moneys ex-
ceeding $19,000,, appropriated for down pnymeiVts on capital Im-
provements or for Ihe capital Improvement fund In budgets heretofore
adopted for snld Clly are now available to finance snld purpose. The
sum ol $19,000, K hereby appropriated Irom such moneys lo Ihe pay-
ment of the cost of said purpose,

Section .1. To flnnnre nnld purpose, bonds of snld Clly of an ag-
gregate principal mnounl not exceeding $361,000. are hereby aulhorlz-
ed to be Issued pursuant lo the Locnl Bond Lnw. Snld bonds shall bear
Interest ,n n rate per annum as mny be hereafter determined within Ihe
limitations prescribed by law. All Knitters with respect to snld bonds not
determined by Ihls ordinance shnll be determined by resolutions lo be
hereafter adopted.

Section 6. To finance nnld purpose, bond nntlclpntlon note* of said
Clly ol nn aggregate principal amount not exceeding $361,000. are
hereby authorised lo be Issued pursuant to the Locnl Bond Law In an-
ticipation of Ihe Issuance of said bonds. In tho event thnt bonds are
Issued pursuant to this ordinance, the aggregate amount of noto» hereby
authorized lo bu Issued shnll be reduced by an nmount equnl to the prln-
clpnl nmount of the bonds so Issued, If the aggregate nmount of outstnn-
ding bonds nnd notes Issued pursuant to this ordlnnnce shall at nny time
exceed the Bum first mentioned In this secllon, the moneys raised by the
Issuance of mid bonds shall, to not k'ss than the nmount ol such excess,
be applied to the payment of such notes then outstanding.

Section 7. Each bond atitlclpntlon noli" Issued pursuant t6 Ihls or
dlnance shnll be dated on or about the date of Its Issuance nnd shnll be
payable not more than one yenr from Its dnte, shall bear Interest nt a rnte
per nnnuni ns mny be hereafter determined within Ihe limitations
prescribed by law and may be renewed Irom time lo time pursuant lo
and within limitations prescribed by the Locnl Bond Law. Each ol said
noles shall be signed by tho Mayor and by the City Comptroller nnd
shall be under the seal ol snld City nnd attested by the City Clfrk. Said
officers nui hereby authorized to execute said notes and lo Issue said
j»otti» ln-»uch form flsthoy-mny ndapt'trrconfohnitywlilftnwV The
power to delermlne any matters wllh respect to said notes not determin-
ed by this ordinance nnd also the power to Hell snld notes, Is hereby
delegnted to the City Comptroller who Is hereby Authorized la sell said
notes either at one time or from time to time In Ihe manner provided by
law, " '

Section 8. It Is hereby determined nnd declared that the period of
usefulness ol said purpose, according to Its reasonable life, Is n period ol
nine years computed from the dale ol snld bonds.

. . Section 9. It Is hereby determined nnd stated that the Supplemental
Debt Statement required by the Local Bond Law has been duly made
and filed In the olllce ol'thc City Clerk of said City, and lhat such state-
ment so filed shows that the gross debt of said City, ns dcllned In Sec-
tion 40A:2-43 of the Local Bond Law, Is Increased,by this ordinance by
$361,000. nnd that Iho Issuance ol the bonds and notes authorized by
Ihls ordinance will be within nil debt limitations prescribed by said Locnl
Bond Law.

Section 10: Any funds received from Ihe County of Union, the State
ol New Jersey or any of their agencies or nny funds received from the
United States ol America or any ol Its agencies In akl ol such purpose,
shall bo applied (o the payment of the cost of such purpose, or, If bond
anticipation notes have been Issued, lo the payment ol the bond an-
ticipation notes, and the amount ol bonds authorized for such purpose
shnll be reduced nccordlngly.

Secllon 11. The cnpltnl budget Is liervby amended to conform with
the provisions ol this ordlnnnce to the extent of any Inconsistency
therewith and Ihe tvsolutlom promulgated by the Local Finance Board
showing full detail of the amended capital budget nnd capital program as
approved by the Director, Division of Local Government Services Is on
(llo with the Clly Ck-rk and Is nvnllabkt for public Inspection.

Section 12. This ordlnnncu shall take effect twenty dnys after the
first publication thereof afler flnnl passage,
I t 4/10/86 Fev:$13.r>.78

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
BY RAHWAY BOARD

OF ADJUSTMENT
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE thnt,

Nlkl Trading Company t i t 947
Routes 1 nnd 9 Rnhwny, New
Jersey has filed n\\ application with
the Board of Adjustment ol Ihe City
of Rahwny (or review and approval
of a Site Plan coming Lot 6A,
Block 77A. Tax Atlas of Ihe City of
Rnhwny. Tills Is nn application to
amend a previously granted
variance to allow for six rather than
two retail itorvj.

The Board of Adjustment will
hold a public hearing to conildtfr the
Application In thu Council
Chambers, Monday owning. April
21 , 1986, 7:30 P.M. prevailing
time, or ai soon thereafter n« Ihe
Secretary'* calendar will permit,

You may appear In p«r»on or lx>
rvprtiitmtvd by ngtnt or attorney
nnd bv heard for or In oppoiltlon to
tho takl application at thu proper
tlmv.

The application and nil purtkwnt
data are on file In the office ol the
Clerk of thu Board In the City Hall
and mny bv examined during
regular builneii hour*.

NIKI TRADING COMPANY
BY;

JOSEPH LEWIS NACKSON
39 Hudson Street

HAckenwck, New Jmey 07601
It 4/10/86 Fee:$22.32

Pitch and putt
season begins

The pitch and putt season
started on April 5 at Union
County's two 9-hole pitch
and putt courses located at
Ash Brook Golf Course,
Rar i tan Road, Scotch
Plains and Galloping Hill
Golf Course, Galloping Hil l
Road, Kenilworth.

The courses will be open-
ed daily (weather permit-
ting), The cost for adults
and youth, age 17 and
under, is $2 on weekdays
and $2.50 on weekends.
Seniors (with I.D.) $1.70 on
weekdays and $2.15 on
weekends. Groups rates
(minimum 12 people) are
available on weekdays for
only $1.

For further information
call Ash Brook at 7560550
or Galloping Hil l at 687-
1990,
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SERVICE
DIRECTORY

GUARINO BUILDERS
1 in Quality and Sorvlca"

• Complete Vinyl Sidings

• Additions

Replacement Windows

$200.00 OFI
any complete tiding jolt *

1 p««lal prlc«i now In affect
on ropfacomont windows

750-3550
'With thli coupon only.

Offki mnt ttewrtim i t i
if* An.. Stwtrin, N.J, 07077
M«i..Fri. 1-5 p.m.

PRIME
REPLACEMENT

WINDOWS

SOLID VINYL
DOUBLE HUNG

B Q

roun CHOICE
SLIDERS OR DOUBLE HUNG

DELUXE DOUBLE GLAZED
INSTALLED

100% VINYL TILT1NS
TIRED OF FREE OIMMICKS THAT

COST YOU MORE MONEYTS189S°.ach
$269.50 VALUE

ANY SIZE UP TO 85 U. I .
MINIMUM 1 WISDOM

WINDOWSBLE HUNG
Best Quality For Best Deal!

SAL MORTILLARO

ROOFING
ALUMINUM SIDING

• Hot Roofing • Gutters 1 pc. Install
• Storm Doors & Windows

GRANT BUILDERS
CtMrtt Contractors

Custom Homti A Additions
Stort A Offlet Rtnovatloni

r

Frit Ittimmt

» Ont it Inn

382-6467 Fully Iniurtd

TAKE MY

WHISKEY
The Water Of Life

It is appropriate that (he Irish, a high-spirited people,
have produced a popular beverage also high in spirits.
Whiskey, the name of their potent export, stems from an
old Celtic expression, uisgebeatha, literally meaning
>%watcr of life". A later Anglo-Irish version of this idiom
was usque baugh, later shortened to usque and finally to
whiskey.

The Romans, as well, were npparently aware of the
"life-giving" properties of alcohol. During the middle ages,
their alchemists used the Latin words aqua vitae, "water
of life", lo describe their version of alcoholic drink.

The French expression cau de vie, also translated as
"water of life, is used by the English lo describe brandy.
The Russians have engaged in a dollop of this form or
euphemism with their use of the word vodka, the
diminutive of voda meaning "water".

Do not let Ihe "water of life" shorten yours!

PUBLIC NOTICES

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFFS SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW

JERSEY CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY DOCKET NO.

F-993-85

THE FEDERAL NATIONAL
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, a

corporation, Plaintiff, VS
WILLIAM GUIZZETTI, ct nl.,

Dofandnoli,

CIVIL ACTION WRJT OF
EXECUTION FOR SALE OF

MORTGAGED PREMISES

By vlrtuo of the obovostatcd writ
of execution to ma directed 1 iKoll
fixpoiv for sals by public venduo, In
ROOM 207, In Ihe Court Houw, In
Iho City of Elizabeth, N.J., on
WEDNESDAY, tho 7th day of
May, A.D., 1986 at two o'clock In
the afler of laid day.

The property to be sold Is located
In Ihe City of Rahway In the County
of Union, and.State of New Jersey

Commonly known a«: 178 West
Hazolwood Avenue, Rahway, New
Jersey.

Tax Lot No. 10 In Block No. 515
Dlmunslon i of Lo t :

(Approximately) 35 feet wide by
170 feet long

Nearest Cross Street: Sltuate'o&.
the southwesterly side of WosV
Hazolwood Ave., 109 feet from tho
southeasterly side of Bryant Street.

There l i duo approximately
116,266.93 wllh Interest from
December 9, 1985 and cojts. Thero
Is a full legal description on file In
tho Union County Sheriffs Office.
Tho Sheriff reserves Ihu right to
adjourn this sale.
ZUCKER, GOLDBERG, BECKER
AND ACKERMAN, ATTYS.,
CX-465 03 (DJ & RNR)

RALPH FROEHLICH
Sheriff

41-4/10, 4/17,
4/24,5/1 Fee: $121.52

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFFS SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW

JERSEY CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY DOCKET NO.

F-6073-84

FIRST BANK OF COLONIA,
Plaintiff VS. JOHN COSARES

AND FRANCES COSARES, hi.
wife, Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF
EXECUTION FOR SALE OF

MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue of tho obovo staled writ
of execution to mo directed I shal
expose for sale by public venduo, In
ROOM 207, In tho Court House, In
Iho City of Ell/abcth, N.J., on
WEDNESDAY, tho 23rd day o
April, AD. , 1986 at two o'clock In
iho afternoon of said day.

CITY OF RAHWAY COUNTY
OF UNION STATE OF NEW
JERSEY STREET ADDRESS 870
APGAR TERRACE, RAHWAY,
NEW JERSEY DOCKET No
F-607384

DIMENSIONS: 100.357 Feet from
tho nearest Intersection of St.
Goorgo Avenuo 64.23 Feel x

P J I O . 5 1 Feet x 73.76 Feet x 112.91
Feet LOT 28 BLOCK 202

Thero Is duo approximately
$233,335,54 with Intercut from
December 12, 1985 nnd conls.
There Is a full legal description on
ftlo In tho Union County Sheriffs
Office. The Sherllf reserves tho right
to adjourn this sala.
CAHILL, WILINSKI AND
CAHILL, ATTYS.
CX-456-03 (DJ & RNR)

RALPH FROEHLICH
Sheriff

41-3/27, 4/3,
4/10,4/17 Feu: $116.56

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Tho Board ol Education of tho Clly of Rahway In the County of
Union, New Jersey • Owner, Invites sealed bids for: Transportation.

Scaled bids will bo received until 10 a.m., Thursday, Mny 1, 1986 at
tho office of tho Board Secretary/Business Administrator ol the Rahway
Board of Education In tho Intermediate School, Kline Placo, Rnhwny,
Now Jersey. Bids will then be publicly opened and road nbud nt tlu-
Business Office beginning at 10 a.m.

All bids aro to bo submitted In soak 1 envelopes bearing on the outsldw
tho nnmo of tho bidder, his address, and Iho nama of tho protect
'Transportation."

When forwarding bid* by mall, ncnled envelopes shall bo enclosed In
another envelope addressed ns follows:
Mr. Anthony Rocco Jr.
Board Secretary/Business Administrator
Rnhway Board of Education
P.O. Box 42
Rahway, N.J. 07065

A Corporation of tho State of New Jornoy, submitting a bid In
rosponso to this Advertisement, shall accompany such bid with n resolu-
tion authorizing Its proper officers to oxc^y tea contract In th«mv«nt Its
bid Is accepted nnd n list of all stockholders holding In excess of 10% of
tho corporato stock.

All bidders aro hereby notified that compliance with tho New Jersey
Prevailing Wago Act (Chapter 150, Laws of 1963) and with tho rules
and regulations of any public agency and/or department, applicable to
projects In which said department participates, will bo ruqulrod In tho
performance of any contract awarded.

During tho performanco ot this contract, tho Contractor agrees to
comply with P.L. 1975, c. 127 "Low Against Discrimination, current
regulations."

Tho Owner reserves tho right to select any combination of bids or to
award tho contrnct In part or wholo, nnd lo waive any Informalities In or
to reject nny nnd nil bids If deemed to the bost lntero.it of tho Owner to
do so.

For:
Tho Board of Education of the

City of Rahway In Iho
County of Union Now Jersey

By: Anthony Rocco Jr., Board Socrotnry/Admlnlstrntor

It -4/10/86 Feo: $52.08

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
NOTICE Is K«fcby tcrved upon

you that an application for
preliminary slto plan approval,
preliminary subdivision approval
and zoning variance for premises
located at Main Street and Milton
Avenue (Lot 26A and 26B, Block
128) tn the City of Rahway, has
boun submitted by Rahwny Cor
pornlo Cantor, 21 Brant Avunuu,
Clark, New Jersey.

The subject property Is located
within 200 feet of property owned
by you and Involves sit* develop-
ment and requires rolkif from Zon-
ing requirement, preliminary site
plan approval and preliminary sub-
division approval so as to permit
construction of <i (our story office
building together with accessory
parking (upaces to be 9V18').

The Planning Board will conduct
a public hearing on this matter on
Tuesday. April 22, 1986 at 7:30
p.m. or as toon thereafter as the
calendar permits. In City Council
Chambers, City Hall, 1 City Hall
Plata, Rnhway, New Jersey.

Any person alrecltd by this ap.
plication will have an opportunity to
present any objactlon* you may
have to the proposed development.
The Board does, however, have the
right to exclude repetitious
testimony.

All documents rattling to this ap>
plication may be Impeded by Ihe
public Monday through Friday bet-
ween the hours of 9.00 a.m. and
4:00 p.m. at City Hall, 1 City HaB
Plaza, Rahway, New Jersey.

Rahway Corporate Center
Michael E. Buckley

Dwyer &Carwtlt , PA.
Attorney lor Applicant

It 4/10/86 Fee: $26.97

PUBLIC NOTICE

T h l i Ordinance published
herewith was Introduced at a
Regular meeting of tho Council of
the Township of Clark, In tho Coun-
ty of Union, State of New Jersey,
held March 17,1986 nnd will bo fur-
ther conilderod for final patsaga
after public hearing at a Regular
meeting of said Council of the
Township of Clark to bo held April
2 1 , 1986 at 8 p.m.

Edward R. Padusnlak,
Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
AND SUPPLEMENT CHAPTER

25, ARTICLE 6, SECTION 2512
OF THE REVISED GENERAL

ORDINANCES OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF CLARK

BE IT ORDAINED by iho
Governing Body of the Township of
Clark that Chapter 25, Article 6,
Section 2512, of the Revised
General Ordinances of the
Township of Clark entitled,
Yorkfog Prohibited At All Times"
be ana the same Is hereby
supplemented and amended as
follows:

Florence Drive - delete
Nassau Street - South side

between Broadway and Weslftold
Avenue

Schuyler Drive • East side, entire
length ol street

This Ordinance shall take effect
Immediately upon final passage and
publication according to Law.
It -4/10/86 Fee: $23.25

Did you know?
The ceremony to marry an
Amish couple usually lasts
about 3 hours 30 minutes.

Eye Gloss
Shoppe

y 0
Contact Ions accosiorlo's

—Children's frames

Designer frames and sunglasses

for the whole family

— Frame repair service —

535 Amboy Ave., Woodbridge

750-4232
"We arrange for eye examinations"

LAW OFFICES

ANTHONY P. PASCALE

777 West Grand Avenue
Rahway, New Jersey 07065

(201) 396-0850

C. George Constandis, M.D.
Affiliated with Rahway Hospital

Family and
Internal Medicine

1130 Raritan Road
Cranford, N.J. 07016

HOUSE CALLS

Hours by Appointment
272-0066

BARIATRIC MEDICINE GENERAL MEDICINE

CARI T. QUIJANO
M.D.-,-P.A

Medical
Weight Clinic
1-201-636-5995

354 Avenel Street
Avenel, N.J. 07001

HOURS BY APPOINTMENT

Construction fees
revised in Rahway

by Pat DiMaggio

A cons t ruc t ion fee
schedule for the City of
Rahway was revised by or-
dinance by the City Council
on March 10.

New Certificate of Oc-
cupancy fees will be as
follows: new construction,
10 percent of the building
subcode fee with a mini-
mum of $15; multiple dwell-
ing occupancy, $25 per
dwellling unit; change of
use, $50.

Certificates of Approval
covering the fo l lowing
facilities undVur devices will
be charged $10 per cer-
tificate: residential smoke
detec to r ; places of
assembly; places of hazar-
dous conditions; sprinkler
systems; internal manual or
automatic alarm systems;
buckflow preventors/cross
connectors; Ansul systems;
elevators, escalators and
dumbwaiters; solid-fuel bur-
ning equipment; alterations
and renovations; smoke
control devices in open
wells; high-pressure boilers;
refrigeration systems; pres-
sure vessels; garages, sheds
and accessory uses,

Fees for a construction
permit must be paid prior to
issuing of the permit. For a
plan review, the fee will be
25 percent of tho amount to
be charged for the construc-
tion permit and shall be
credited toward the amount
of the fee to be charged for
the construction permit.
The plan review charge will
not be refunduble.

For new construction
and additions the charge
will bo one cent per cubic

foot of building or structure
volume, with a minimum
Tec of $25.

Renovations, alterations,
repairs, rcroofing, residing
and appurtennnecs for
which specific volumes can-
not be determined will be
churged $10 per $1,000 of
the estimated cost of work,
with a minimum fee of $10.

Construction or installa-
tion of a swimming pool
will include a $35 fee.

For a permit for the
demolition of a building or
structure the charge will be
$50 with $10 to be churged
for structures under 500
square feet in area.

The removal of a building
or structure from one lot to
another or to a new location
on the same lot will be $5
per $1,000 of the estimated
moving costs including new
f o u n d a t i o n s , w i t h a
minimum fee of $10.

A permit to construct,
alter or erect a sign will be
50 cents per square foot of
surface area of the sign to
be computed on one side
only, with a minimum
chnrge of $10. The annual
maintenance inspection fee
for signs, renewable Jan. 1,
will be $5.

The permit for installa-
tion of an escalator, manllft
or elevator will be $250 per

,unit. Biannual reinspection
will be $25 per unit and the
fee for installation of a
dumbwaiter in excess of
100 lbs. will be $50.

New installation or re-
placement of plumbing will
be $4 per plumbing fixture,
device, stack or water ser-
vice line.

A(«ocUI«a. Inc.
br. ltJ7

A, (v.>rr»«»ul A moJcrn Hul I nut
i >*npjnt «(V.uji/ir<| *\ Ihr g k jnd
ln>'JrUl Hi HlM'*4V htMTICT A huwnfU

201 Ctnlral Av«nu«
• 311-0154

Cull In Your

Ad
Today

574-1200

Research has shown that
substances related to
vitamin A can block cancer
format ion and reduce
tumors in labora tory
animals. But the April
Reader's Digest cautions
that large doses of (he
vitamin can become poten-
tial toxins and kill. Experts
agree that you should
always check with your
physician before taking
vitamins in doses higher
than the Recommended
Dietary Allowances set by
the National Academy of
Sciences.

The Hearing Aid
Center of Woodbridge

Why Pay More?

Alt in the ear

hearing old complete.

•299
A|v) ink IIIMIIM the

"RechiirBcable llciirinn Aid".

ANTHONr M0MTIU0HI
N.J, 1ICIMMD DfSriNlf*

Free hearing test -

for senior citizens

535 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODRIDGE r
(iJKOdd mid* tin *r* ghtt tfvoppti o

750-4232

••#•>

#£

._ *.̂ .
:«i

A

Announcement

Kintcy Comprehensive
Center for Acupuncture
and Physical Therapy

David Kinlcy, Jr.,
L.IVT.. C.A., Director

ACUPUNCTURE
Now Jorsoy Stato Corlifiod Acupuncturist '

Board Cortifiod by N.C.C.A. •
Educated and Iroinod in traditional Chinoso

ocupuncturo as woll as modern

Call (or Information
DON Karllan H.I, 701 .Vi'wxrk Avc.
i'tmrU .1Nt-*»;!« Wltmtivtti .I

t ' • . ! • ' • «

f f l f l PlfflOOG CUBIC
INFANTS

PROfFSSIONAI

I A H W A T

M I ttoun v
312*470

ADULTS

PIERCING

UNION
315 CHISTNMTir,

964.

24 HOUR ANSWIRINQ JIRVICI

HIGHLY

RECOMMENDED BY PHYSICIANS

• Slnglo and Multlplo Pierdngi
• Corrective Ro-Plorcirig
• U u your own Earring* or Ours

BARRY A. SKOBEL, M.D.
Tokos Ploasuro In Announcing That

CHARLES HIGHSTEIN, 1YI.D.

Will Bo Associatod With Him -
In Tho Practico Of

EAR, NOSE AND THROAT,
HEAD AND NECK SURGERY

At

1150 AMBOr AVENUE
EDISON, NEW JERSEY 08837

By Appointment Only Tolophono (201) 548-3200

(fj) March of Dimes
^mmf SMHBiBifHH Dieters i cn:nnAnONmmmm

LAST
WIDHBOAY
OFIVIIY
MONTH

Singles Spotlight

Singles Spotlight personals will appear
the last Wednesday of every month.

Sample Ads

M»k, JO, kxiklnit Tor woman .15 .1(1 who likes mi miivo life
dining,iluncing, tliriitrcctc. Reply ll»i\ A 101 Amm Inhlnul

SWF, J5, 130 Ihs. nice perMHiuliiy, unnJouMonifci nuc mint
lor companionship, Likes the simple life Reply llox A I(K)
Atom Tnbkikl

Instructions: Rale is 50' per word. Minimum iul
size is 20 words or $10,00, plus a $5.00 box
chnrgcAds must be itccompnnicd by a check or
money order prior lo publication. Stnudiird nlv
brevialions arc accepted. No mime or phone
number wil l be printed. Al l mis will be coded ami/
replies will be mailed weekly to singles. '--

Please Note: Advertisements are accepted and
positioned at the Publisher's discretion, ••

Mall your coupon and check to Atom Tublold
Singles Spotllsht, P.O. Box 1061, Rahway, N.J.
07065 or call 574-1200 for Information.

•»:-

ATTACH SKPARAIF. SIIKKT WITH Al>-

Namc

Address

Deadline for April 30 issue:
Wednesday, April 23 at 11 am
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DANCE PLANNERS . . . Soon planning the Gran Centurion dinner dance are: (seated,
loft to right) Jo Vlncontl, Chalrporson of the Scholarship Committee, Steve Slgna and
Vdlnno Bnrio, Soon standing are Rosemarlo Macaluso and Rose Ann Fornaratto.

Gran Centurions
plan annual

scholarship dance
Mrs. Josephine Vincenti,

chairperson of the Grun
C'ciiiLirion scholarship com-
mince, minouncus that
plans luivc IICJII formalized
for the iiniuial scholarship
ilinner/ilance, to be held on
Friday evenini!, April 25.
The dance will be held at
the club house at 440
Madison Hill Road, Clark.

Proceeds from this affair
will t'o into a scholarship
fund established to assist
deserving high school
students in the Clark area.

The dinner/dance will
feature a cocktail hour, full
course dinner and Venetiun
table. Musical entertain-

ment for the evening will be
provided by The Mcllo
Tones.

The scholurship com-
mitcec consists of six
members who arc in the
field of education. Many
scholarships hnve been
grunted by the Gran Cen-
turions in the past, At the
May 21 general meeting,
this year's scholarship win-
ners will be given their
awurds.

This yeur's scholarship
dunce will be chaired by
Mrs. Valnric Barto and
reservations will be taken
by Mrs. Rose Marie
Muculuso.

Crusaders band
in exchange program

with Drury School
The Arthur-I.. Johnson

I'rusiuler band, Clark,
under the direction of Mr.'
l.ynn Meeker, will leave for
North Adams, Massachu-
setts on April 10 as part of
an exchange program.
While they- are -there." they"
will perform with the band
from Drury School in
North Adams at a combin-
ed concert.

The Arthur I.. Johnson
band has had similar ex-
changes with other bands
from Massachusetts, Penn-
sylvania. New York, and
Canada in prior years.
While they are visiting
North Adams, they will be
staying in the homes of the

Boating
season
delayed

Iloating season in the
Union County Park
System, originally schedul-
ed to begin on April 12, has
been tempururily delayed.
The anticipated opening is
scheduled for April 19 at
Helm Lake Park, Mountain-
side/West field and at
Warinanco Park,
t-li/iibelli/Roselle.

Open daily from 11 a.m.
to 6 p.m. through Labor
Day, Warinanco Park of-
fers pedal boats and row
boats, while Echo Lake
Park has canoes, as well.

All boats can be rented
by the half hour for $1.50
on weekdays and $2 on
weekends,

Singles set
activity night

The Catholic alumni
Club of North Jersey, a
Catholic singles club, will
sponsor an evening of Rue
qucthall and Wallyhull on
Saturday. April 26, from 8
p.m. to 10 "p.m. at the Clif-
ton Rucquct Club. Route
46 East, Clifton. Pub after-
wards. Call Pal 18290925)
for information and reserva-
tions by April 25.

bund members from Drury
School High School.

Both bands and band
booster organizations have
been busy with many fund-
raising activities to fund this
program. On May 15, the
Dairy High School" "Bund
will visit Clurk and perform
the same concert for the
community. The concert
will be held at the Arthur L.
Johnson High School gym-
nusium at 7:30 p.m, on May
16. Admission is free and
everyone is invited to at-
tend.

Bike-A-Thon to benefit
American Cancer Society

More than 100 bicyclists
arc expected to participate
in the Domino's Pizza Bike-
A-Thon challenge on May 4
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. all
proceeds will benefit the
Union County Chapter of
the American Cancer Socie-
ty.

The event is scheduled to
start and finish at Union
High School in Union and is
open to everyone. The
21-milc course will- lake
cyclists through seven
towns of Union County,
while an optional 7-milc
course will run throughout
Union and Springfield.

Participants will compete
for more than $3,000 in
prizes which include a
Stereo Sound System,
Video Cassette Machine, a
12 Speed Bicycle and more.
There will also be free hats,
T'Shirts. and refreshments

Paris seeking re-election
to Clark Board of Education
F. Donald Paris is runn-

ing for a three-year term on
the Clark Board of Educa-
tion in the forthcoming
election on April 15. He is
currently Vice President of
the Board.

During his term on the
Clark Board, he has served
on various committees such
as education, council liai-
son, business, personnel and
negotiations..., Other com-
munity activities have in-
cluded Clark Planning
Board, Little League and
Pop Warner football and
Jaycces. He was first Presi-
dent of Clark B'nai Brith
and is a past President of
Temple Beth Or Men's
Club. He also coaches und
coordinates a youth basket-
ball program.

He believes that as a
member of the school board
team, it is essential to
cooperate with administra-
tors, educators and the com-
munity, to fulfill certain
basic responsibilities of the
Board and its members.
These include providing
responsible leadership in
determining community
goals for public education;
developing a community
understanding of educa-
tional problems and school

_policics_ihro.ugh_ - t h e
maintenance of effective
communications systems;
providing adequate financ-
ing for the present needs
and the future plans of the
distr ic t ; assisting in
establishing conditions for
the recruitment and evalua-
tion of an excellent profes-
sional staff; continually

evaluating the educational
program of the schools in
order to better meet the
needs of the students; insur-
ing a quality education for
all students by providing
the necessary student ser-
vices for all the pupils of the
district; and cnguging in
self-improvement and train-
ing programs for the pur-
pose'of providing intclli-.
gent, well-informed leader-
ship. As a Board member,
he states, he is willing to
continue to invest the time
and energies necessary to
meet these responsibilities.

to all those participating in
the event.

Each cyclist will be res-
ponsible for securing spon-
sors to pledge money for
each mile they complete,
The cyclists who raise the
most money will be the win-
ners of the event.

"We encourage people of
all ages to participate in this
event," said Steven Ed-
wards, Chairman of the

-fiike-A-Thon. "I expect a
large field of health con-
cious bicyclists," he udded.

A registration fee of $5
will be charged to Senior
Citizens and those people
18 years and younger. All
other participants will be
charged a registration fee of
S10. Applications arc avail-
able throughout Union
County businesses, schools,

and on all Domino's Pizza
box tops.

Domino's Pizza, the ma-
jor sponsor of the event, has
pledged .25 cents for every
large pizza sold in Union
County for the month of
April. Other sponsors in-
clude Tuscan Dairy, Drue-
kcr's Discount Warehouse,
Victory Bicycle Shop of
Union, Union Center Na-
tional Bank, National
Video of Elizabeth, and
Bcnnigan's of Springfield.

Other prize categories in-
clude youngest rider, oldest
rider, club or organization
that raises the most money,
and school that raises the
most money.

Additional information
can be obtained by calling
(201) 688-8843 or (201)
354-7373.

Hotline established
for boating safety

The Boating Safety
Hotline, a new toll-free
telephone service in-
augurated by the Coast
Guard in June 1985. is help-
ing boaters all across the
country get information on
boating safety recalls and
other safety-related topics.

Ttje Hotline has been set
up.j£&J,he*X:oast Guard on
an experimental basis to do
three things: (1) Tell boat
owners and buyers whether
or not a particular boat
model has been involved in
a safety recall (in some

Did you know?

The first billion dollar corporation was formed in 1901,
when J.P. Morgan incorporated United States Steel.

recalls, manufacturers are
only able to notify 20-30%
of current owners); (2) Take
reports from owners concer-
ning safety problems they
are experiencing in their
boats and determine if a
safety recall is warranted;
und (3) Answer technical
questions on boating safety
matters. . , —

The Boating Safety
Hotline is run by the Office
of Boating, Public, and
Consumer Affairs in Coast
Guard Headquarters. The
Hotline is in operation from
8 a.m. to 4 p.m. eastern
time. Monday through Fri-
day, excluding Federal
holidays. The toll-free
number is 1-800-368-5647

..Suburban Mothers .
to hold a

dinner-fashion show
The Suburban Mothers

of Twins and Triplets Club
of Union County will hold a
Dinner-Fashion Show at
the Wcstwood in Garwood
on ̂ Wednesday,- April J 6, a u
6:30 p.m. The proceeds will
go to the local "Make u
Wish Foundation." The
organization fulfills the last
wishes of terminally ill
children. Fashions arc by
Gazebo of Bloomficld. The
evening promises fun and
entertainment for all.

Mrs. MaryAnn Miller of

VOTE FOR
BERNIE MILLER

LEVER # 2
Rahway Board of Education Election

Tuesday, April 15th

Excellence in Education
Fiscal Accountability

Miller
Lever #2

Paid (or by. Mllltr CompoljrvD, Altko, Trtaturtr. 690 Htmlock Si.

Colonia and Mrs. Wanda fair. For tickets and infor-
Rybarczyk of Elizabeth are
cochuirwomen of this af-

motion call 574-0312 or
351-0356.

FLOWERS FOR THE TEACHER . . . St. John the Apostle students Trlcla Davis and
Vlckl Durner present Miss Tammy Tombs, physical education Instructor, with (lowers,
In appreciation of her work with the gym show held at the school recently.

SKCONI) BAPTIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY
On Saturday, beginning at 12 noon til 5 p.m., the

Women's Guild will sponsor a Smorgasbord, to be held in
the Fellowship Hall. Tickets are available.

On Sunday at 9:30 a.m., church school will begin, at
11 a.m., Morning Worship Services will be held, and will
be officiated by pastor Reverend James W. Ealey who
will also deliver the message. The music will be rendered
by the Men's Chorus under the direction of Mr. Edgar J.
Amos.

At 4 p.m., the Men's Chorus will observe their An-
niversary with a Musical Festival.

Church plant
spring luncheon

St. Paul's Church, 80
Elm Avc,, Rahway, will
hold a spring luncheon on
Tuesduy, April 15 from
11:30 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Tickets are $4.50. The
entree will be chicken.

ATLANTIC CITY.»a V . I .P. LUXURY BUS

30 & 36 passengers
Buses are available

< 1 A Pe rPe r s o n

5 3 0 and you'll
RECEIVE
BACK

plus
M m money

D credit

TRUMP
PLAZA in

Atlantic City

food
credit

It's the Only Way to
Get to Atlantic City —

You or your
organization must

charter the whole bus
... for more

information please
call...

574-1579

Call 5741579 Doily^S Sat. 9-12

Now's the Time
to Buy Your
Dream Car!

NEW AUTO LOANS

10.75
.00

APR
36 MONTHS

Borrow from $1,500 to $20,000
Terms up to 48 months
No prepayment penalty; simple
interest loan

For example: If you borrow for 36 months at an
annual percentage rate of 10.75%, your monthly

A P R payment will be $32.62 per $1,000 borrowed. If
you borrow for 48 months at an annual percent-

yio i v / i r ^MTUO a 9 e r a t e ° ' "|1'000/°l your monthly payment will
4 0 IV IUN m o be $25.85 per $1,000 borrowed.

1 Ins is ,i limilocl o t i c lo qimlilicd borrower; within our lucle . INM ,iml is sulked In •;h,mi]c or willirtriiwnl ,it any limo nnrt willioul prior notice

For additional information, stop by one of our branch offices
and speak to a loan professional, or call 820-5906.

UNITED COUNTIES
TRUST COMPANY

MtMltl II UNIII I) CUUNIIf S [IANCOMPOHATION

MtMnrn. ruic
LENDER

nplford • Borkoloy Hoiflhls • Chnpol Hill • Clnrk • Cuinford • Ehznboih • Hillside • Kojinsburo • Konilworlh • Llncroll • Lindon
Madison • Middlotown • North Phmliokl • Onkhuist • Port Monmouth • Shrewsbury • Sprmgdold • Summit


